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Eric Youngltrom prlpared Kinnick 
Stadium for 10WI'I flnl homl fool
ball glml of Ih ..... on .Irll.r Ihll 
week (lbovI), but the IWlrm from 
thl dorml willed unlll lit. Thun-

de, night - conducting In Im
promptu pep march delplt. cool 

SO-degrH wHther. The 
predomlnlnt., frllhman crowd for
med It Quldrlngl. RHldenc. HIli, 

lII.n moved through Rlenow Ind 
Silt" r .. ldence hilla, merched to 
Burge HIli Ind the Pentecr .. t -

wllere the, broke Into I rlndltlon of 
the towa fight Song. 

Officials 
( 

worried 
abOut fan 

'fever' 
By Hlldl McNen 
Sports Editor 

Iowa athletic officials are worried 
Saturday's game against Iowa State in 
Kinnick Stadium could end in disaster 
should the fans ' jubilance turn into 
destructive behavior. 

In last year '~ game with the 
Cyclones in Kinnick, frenzied Hawkeye 
supporters streamed onto the field 
with less than 3 minutes remaining, 
disrupting play. The rowdy fans were 
firmly pushed back to the sidelines by 
security officers but again rusbed onto 
the field with about 20 seconds left and 
quickly tore down the north goal posts. 

That wasn't enough, though, as the 
crowd ran down the field enmass to 
tear down the south goal posts. The 
perplexed officials finally called the 
game with one second remaining on 
the clock. Iowa was declared a :.1-14 
victor over its intrastate rival. 

Those same officials, however, could 

have easily changed the game's final 
outcome, slapping Iowa with a forfeit, 
thus giving Iowa State the win. 

IN I 1n8, the Iowa State fans tore 
down the north goal posts after their 
team gained a 31-0 win o.ver the Hawks. 

And in 1977, the first meeting bet
ween the two schools since 1934, the 
jubilant Iowa fans not only tore down 
the goal posts after their 12-10 win, but 
then passed liP the metal structure 
tbrough the stUdent section. Cries of 
"over" threatened to send the posts 
over the top of the stadium and onto 
the milling crowds below. 

Iowa Men's Athletic Di rector Bump 
Elliott and Head Coach Hayden Fry 
are very concerned similar incidents 
will occur Saturday when emotions are 
again running high. 

.. Anytime there is a disruption on the 
field , it's up to the disgression of the of
ficials whether or not the game may 
continue," Elliott said. " If the distur-

FDA urges women 
to stop using Rely 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - The Food 
and Drug Administration Thursday 
urged women to stop using Rely brand 
tampons after more deaths 4. in
cluding a 25-year-old woman from 
Cedar Rapids - were blamed on toxic 
abock syndrome. 

The stronger FDA warning reinfor
ced the agency's advice last week that 
Women stop using Rely. 

"Now we are flatly telUng them to 
stop using Rely," said FDA spokesman 
Bill Rados. 

II1Ie second multi-million dollar law
suit against Procter " Gamble, the 
tampons' manufacturer, was anooWl
ced Thursday and Maryland· collqe 
women protested against the "killer" 
product. 

In Cedar Rapids, Pat~icla Ann Kebm 
died Sept.6, two days after becoming 11I 
and four days after the onset of 

menstrual period, during which she 
used Rely for the first time. 

THE WOMAN'S pbysician, John 
Jacobs, said she went into shock In his 
office and died in a hospital several 
hours later. 

"We tried everything, but it was too 
late," Jacobs said. 

The doctor said an autopsy would 
sbow the exact cause of deatb, but 
prelimil1ary evidence suggested an in
fection began in the cervix, wbicb 
came in contact with the tampon. 

Women who still have free samples 
of Rely tampons received in the mail 
earlier this yelr should throw them 
away, the FDA said. 

The agency is moving to require a 
warning label on all tampon packages 
to alert women to the link between 

See HeIr, p.ge 8 

bance lasts long enough, the officials 
can stop the game and determine the 
outcome." 

ELLIO'M' said the officials usually 
hold the host team responsible for 
crowd control. 

Safety of both players and spectators 
is another concern. 

"There will be W1avoidable confron
tations between players and fans," 
Elliott said. "You don't know what 
could happen. It coull! end up in an all
out brawl on the field ." 

UI students, specifically, are not be
ing blamed for these incidents. In fact , 
the majority of the fans at last year's 
game were booing the persons dis
rupting the game. 

"Ninety-nine percent plus of the pe0-
ple were there to watch the game and 
display good sportsmansbip," Elliott 
said. "It's too bad that a small percent 
has to give the rest a bad name. 

"I just hope that everyone exercises 
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the very best in sportsmanship Satur
day. We want to be good host, and 
bopefully, good winners. 

"People forget in their enthusiasm 
that they could affect the outcome of 
the game and also cause injuries," he 
added. 

Fry said he "specifically" requested 
Elliott not to erect wooden goa I posts 
in place of the regular metal struc
tures. "That would just be enticing the 
(ans to pull the goal posts down. 

"It wduld be just tragic if we would 
have to forfeit the game because of 
fans on the fie ld ," Fry added. "I just 
want the Iowa fans to hold in thei r 
enthusiasm and treat Iowa State with 
consideration. " 

"It's time to realize the Iowa foot
ball program is in the picture of having 
a successful program," Elliot! con· 
c1uded. " It shouldn't be such a novelty 
to win anymore. Iowa fans should be 
able to accept winning as graciously as 
losing." 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) - Iraq said 
Thursday its forces captured the vital 
Iranian oil port of Khorramsbahr. 
t ransform ing the city into the 
"graveyard of the Persian ," and 
drove 50 miles inside Iran - deepest 
penetration of the ~y-old war. 

An Iraqi U.N. official said Iraqi 
troops also entered the key city of 
Abadan, site 01 one of the world's 
largest 011 refineries, but there was no 
immediate confirmation. 

Fighting escalated throughout the 
day, with Iraqi and Iranian warplanes 
bombing each other's 011 installations 
in relentless attacks while thousands of 
foreigners fled the war zone. 

A CAMANCHE. IOWA family caught 
in Iraq's important 011 center of Basra 
during the bombing of an oil refinery 
escaped injury and is expected to 
return home this week, relatives said 
Thursday. 

Gary and Donna Nicholas and their 
9-year-old daughter watched Iranian 
warplanes bomb th refinery, said 
Beatrice May , Donna Nicholas ' 
mother. 

Gary Nicholas was Inside the 
refinery where three American 
workers a re believed to have been 
killed. 

"I was on the phone talking to Gary 
- it must have been about 6 o'clock in 
the morning Mpnday their time -
when he cut me off real short and I 
assume that's when the bombing star
ted," May said. 

Heavy lIdng wa going on around 
Basra Thursday, with dogfights 
overhead between rocket·firing Iraqi 
Soviet-built MiG jets and Iranian U.S .
built Phantoms. 

"The town is badly shot uP. the 
hotels are out of comml lon, and 

. AVDI 

"'11.1,_." 
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Iraq Nid Ita Iorcea Ind drov. 50 
mil .. Inllde Irln - deepeet penetrl
tIon of the 4-dly-01d wer. 

power supplies weak," one reporter 
ald. 

AT THE Untted Nations - where the 
Security Council met In almo t con
tinuous se sion - Secretary of State 
Edmund Mu kle talked wi th Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko for 
3~ hours and said he saw no hope for 
an immediate cease-fire. 

"The whole world stands to lose by 
the fighting. The area is potentially ex
plosive and could escalate Into the un
thinkable ultimate," Muskle said, 
referring to nuclear war 

"At this point I don't think that's go
ing to happen, but One must always 
worry" when hostilities break out in a 
region a vital as the Persian Gull. 

The Soviets offiCially have a 
"neutral" stand. refusinato exert any 
leverag on the I raqis, for whom they 
are the largest supplier of arms 

Khorram hahr. a city of 150,000 pe0-
ple. was the mo t important center 
claimed by Iraq since It launched the 
war on Iran Monday {or control of the 
Shatt-AI-Arab waterway. 

Final approval given 
to financial aid bill 
By LIN Glrre" 
Stiff Writer 

Tbe U.S. Senate Wednesday passed a 
conference committee report that will 
con ti nu e fe deral financia l aid 
programs to college students for the 
next five years. 

The report passed 83-6, with both 
Iowa senators voting In favor of the 
report. The House passed the meaSure 
Sept. 18, and now the bill must be 
signed by President Carter before it 
becomes legislation . The report 
authorizes $48.2 billion for financial aid 
programs over the next five yea rs. 

"It is obviously true that he can veto 
the bill. But I feel it's safe to assume 
the bill passed will be the program 
used for financial assistance," said 
Bill Farrell, associate vice president 
for UI Educational Development and 

,ResearCh. 

CHANGES IN the student financial 
aid programs will become effective in 
the 1981-82 academic year. 

None of the existing federal financial 
aid programs were canceled, but in
terest rates will increases for students 

who take out loans for the first lim 
beginning next school year. 

The interest rate for Guaranteed 
Student Loan will increase from 7 to 9 
percent if Carter sign the bill. 

But if the Interest on U.S. treasury 
bills - one Indicator of the infl.ation 
rate - lowers to 9 percent or less, the 
GSL rate will revert to 8 percent. 

Interest rates for the National 
Direct Siudent Loan program will in
crea e from 3 to 4 percent for fi rst
lime borrowers next school yea r. 

A NEW loan program included in the 
report will allow pa rents of students to 
borrow up to $3,000 per year per 
college student at 9 percent interest. 
The parent must begin repayment with 
in 60 days of the loan. 

"There is not an incentive to use it 
unless it's really needed," said Polly 
Gault , a Republican member on the 
Senate educational subcommittee. 

Parents most likely to use take out 
this type of short term loan are those 
who do not have the money when the 
bills are due , but are expecting to have 
the money soon, Gault said. 

L---_---"'------'I Marijuana' capsules wil~ be used~ 
Unemployment dropa 
Unemployment in Johnson 
County dropped 0.5 percent in 
August while the statewide jo
bless rate jumped 0.7 percent 
last month ....... ............. ..... page 5 

We.ther 
" This is crazy ! What is 
everybody doing out here while 
lows are in the 40s and higbs are 
in the mid 60s? We should have 
gone to the library. Or paid 
Sandy a late-njght tribute. The 
Missus would have loved it. And 
stop rocking that bus - the 
police are watching. So you 
couldn't all get into The Airliner, 
quit complaining, standing under 
the Louise Nevelson sign is just 
as much fun . But tell me, who 
started this anyway?" 

in UI and VA hospital research 
By Ketherlne KrItzer 
Special 10 The Daily loWIIII 

Marijuana capsules will be used in a 
federal research program at ill and 
Veterans Administration Hospitals in 
Iowa City to determine whether they 
can help alleviate nausea In cancer 
patients receiving chemotherapy. 

The UI and VA Hospitals are linong 
500 medical institutions nationwide 
chosen by the National Cancer In
stitute to conduct the research. 

Dean Borg, director of ill Hospital 
Information Services, said the hospital 
was initially contacted by the National 
Cancer Institute concerning the 
program last June. 

The Food and Drug AdminiJtratiOll 
recently authorized marijuana cap
sules - wbich contain five miUigrams 
of Delta-9-tetrahdrocannabinol (THC) 
- for use in the federal PJ'OII'am. The 

, 

FDA did not authorize the use of mari
juana cigarettes. The total cost of the 
federal program will be about $700,000 
per year. 

THE CAPSULES will be taken by 
cancer patients six hours before 
receiving chemotherapy and four to six 
hours afterward, if needed, according 
to Joan Hariman, NCI spokeswoman. 

The Drug Enforcement Administra
tion bas classified marijuana capsules 
as Group C drup - which are defined 
as research drugs not yet commer
cially available in the U.S. They must 
be administered in accordance with 
FDA and DEA regulatiOllS. 

" There has been enough prior 
evidence wbicb proves THC bas 
beaefictal resulta for the FDA and us 
to agree there should be furtber 
study," Bartman said. "There are 

See .... tu-. page 6 



Briefly 
Citizens complain of 
effects of Titan blast 

'UTILE ROCK, Ark. (UPI) - Many of the 
200 residents of Guy, Ark. , said Thursday they 
still suffer but the Air Force denied the health 
problems were caused by the explosion at a 
Titan II missile silo six miles away. 

Mayor Bennie Mercer said "We could see 
fog and ash . When you'd smell it, it would burn 
your nose, your throat and your eyes would 
burn, your lips would feel like they were 'going 
to break into fever blisters. Skin was dry and 
itchy. 

"I feel rotten - nauseated, still got a sore 
throat," he said. "My wife is the same way, 
only she's got diarrhea real bad. My youngest 
son is having stomach pains. Some other 
families are running fever. We 've still got a lot 
of people sick. I don't know how long it's going 
to last." 

Air Force Maj . Ed Neunherz confirmed 
Mercer' 'showed symptoms of having been ex
posed to combustible material" but said it 
could not have been from the missile. 
Neunherz said the mayor's tests would not be 
released. 

Consolidation begins 
of refugee housing 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. (UPI) - Cuban 
refugees began arriving at Fort Chaffee from 
Florida Thursday in the federal operation to 
consolidate refugee housing, but the Arkansas 
attorney general said it was illegal to hold 
them in camps. 

Attorney General Steve Clark said Presi
dent Carter lacked authority to permit them to 
enter the United States and that no law enfor
cement officer had power to hold them in 
relocation camps because the 114,000 Cubans 
were never legally designated as immigrant 
refugees or legal aliens. 

If they had a legal status, then federal 
authorities would have control , he said, adding 
Fort Chaffee also had not been legally 
designated as a detention center. 

Fifty Border Patrol officers, a dozen federal 
protective service officers and five state 
troopers were at the airport to meet the first 
batch of refugees. 

Senate GOP objects 
to synfuel nominees 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Republicans, ac
cusing the White House of election-year 

. politics for rejecting a compromise approved 
by Ronald Reagan, Thursday vowed a Senate 
floor fight over the top posts at the U.S. Syn
thetic Fuels Corp. 

The presidential nominations of John 
Sawhill as chairman and five others as direc
tors were approved by the Senate Energy and 
Natural Resources Committee. 

The panel turned down the GOP COIl\-
I promise offer Sen. Mark Hatfield, R-Ore., and ' 
approved the nominations 12-6, with Sen. 
Lowell Weicker, R-Conn., joining the 
Democrats. 

Under the compromise, Republicans would 
have approved Sawhill - now deputy energy 
secretary - as chairman and three other 
directors , including a Republican. 

The other three directors would have been 
nominated after the election, "which may be 
won by a member of my party," Hatfield said . 

Census goof must be 
rectified, judge rules 

DETROIT (UPI) - The U.S. Census Bureau 
ignored millions of Americans in 1980 -
mostly blacks and Hispanics - and must 
correct its figures for the second time in its 
190-year history, a federal judge ruled thurs
day. 

Mayors of the nation's large cities, who 
claimed the undercount would cheat them of 
government aid and congressional representa
tion, lauded the ruling. 

The unprecedented decision came in a law
suit filed by Detroit Mayor Coleman A. Young. 

Quoted ... 
It shouldn't be such a novelty to win 

anymore. Iowa fans should be able to accept 
winning as graciously as losing. 

-lowe Men's Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott. See story, pege 1. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

Dr. Nick WoIIlfltorff, will present a public 8ym
poslum at 3 p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. 

C.nlflld Roll precHHoner Ron P,etlt will present 
a film and demonstration of Roiling at 8:30 p.m. at 
The Clearing, 525 Oakland Ave. . 

Oanlvi Communltr Is sponsoring a public:: lec
ture at 7:30 p.m. In Phillips Auditorium. For more 
Information call 336-1179. 

The UI Folk D.nce Club will teach beginning 
folk dances at 7:30 p.m. In the City Plaza near Pen
ney's. In case of bad weather, dancing will be In the 
Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 

TIll NInIt_'h CantllfJ 8001.., will hold Its Fall 
Reception at 8 p.m. at 908 E. Washington SI. 

Saturday Events 
Eliin. Erlc:keon will present a program of com

positions at 8 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

Sunday Events 
HERA sponsors a drop-In problem-solving 

group that meets at 2 p.m. at 436 S. Johnson SI. 
0rv.nl., DIIorea Bruch will present a feculty 

recital at 3 p.m. In Clapp Recital HIli. 
TIll opening of Johneon C~ty" new ~ 

C"'. and Gallery will be held from 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. at 115 S. Unn SI. For further Information call 
337-7447. 

Luther.n Cllnpue Mlnlltry Is hosting a me" at 6 
p.m. In the Upper Room of Old Brick ChurCh. 

It. PIU' Luther.n Chapel will apon.ol a iliad 
supper at 6 p.m. at 404 E. Jefferlon SI. 

John lleph .. IIckford will present a perou.-
810n recital at 6:30 p.m. In Harper Han. 

Two bus routes change 
Because of construction and because 

of heavy traffic on football weekends, 
bus routes to Kinnick Stadium on home 
football Saturdays have been changed 
by the Iowa City Transit System. 

from downtown shortly after the 
posted schedules, and will run about 5 
minutes behind schedule. 

The changes will be in effect every 
home footbaJl Saturday. 

Two bus routeA, the Hawkeye and 
Mark IV , will be combined into one 
route, from 11 a.m. until 5:30 p.m., and 
will serve the stadium. The combined 
route will depart from Washington 
Street, near Schaeffer Hall, on the 
hour and half-hour. 

In addition to the bus route changes, 
pedestrian access to Kinnick between 
the UI Hospitals and the Field House 
will not be possible due to construction 
of the hospitals' South Pavilion. 
Pedestrian access to Kinnick will have 
to be on the sou th side of the Field 
House. The route wiU also depart from 

Hawkeye Court every hour and half
hour. Construction of the South Pavilion 

will continue throughout the entire The Oakcrest route will bypass the 
stadium altogether, and will depart football season. 

Police 
beat 

Local woman 
is attacked, 
not injured 
By Kevin Ken. 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman 
was assaulted Wednes
day by a man near the UI 
Music Building on North 
Riverside Drive, Iowa 
City police said thurs
day. 

The woman was walk
ing on a wooded pathway 
near her North Riverside 
Drive apartment at about 
10 :15 p.m. when the man 
pushed her to the ground 
and ripped her blouse, 
police said. 

The woman was not in
jured, police said. 

Police described the 
assailant as a white male 
in his late teens or early 
20s and about 5 feet, 8 in
ches tall. 

Thieves broke into a 
car parked on Market 
Street near George's 
Buffet Thursday and 
made off with about $500 
in personal belongings 
and cash, police said. 

Trudy G rout of 908 8th 
st. in Kalona discovered 
her car broken into at 
about 1:30 a.m., police 
sa id, and listed the 
following items rrUsslng: 

A Pentax 35-mm 
~ camera villued at $250, a 

Vivitar nash attachment 
valu~d at $80, a $30. 
leather shoulder bag, a 
$30 purse, a $20 wallet 
and $60 cash. 

Grout's keys and iden
tification were also 
taken, po~ice said. 

State Department of 
Transportation officials 
asked Iowa City police 
Thursday to remind the 
public that a section of 
the Iowa Code rega rding 
school buses was amen
ded July 1. 

All vehicles ap
proaching a school bus 
from either the front or 
rear must come to a com
plete stop and remain 
stopped while the bus is 
loading or unloading 
passengers, police said. 

When a school bus is 
slowing to load or unload 
and has its yellow lights 
on, vehicles approaching 
the bus from the rear 
must stop while those ap
proaching from the front 
may continue , police 
said. 

Interviews for volun
teers for Hawkeye 
Swimming Timers will 
be Oct. 1 & 2 at the 
Fieldhouse Pool Office. 
If interested, call 353-
5123. 

TAPE CONCEAT 
FrlellY, September 28, 1980 et 8 pm 

Clapp Reeltel Hell 

Siren.' (1960) SCtltt Warner 
M .... ge Home (1960) William Helnrlch8 
G ••• III: douc_. (1980) Peter Tod Lewl8 
The Conllnulng D.mlll' of Ign .... Br_ (1980) 

William C. Park 
Qu.n,umplac. (1960) Jon Welstead 
S,nchronllllll No.5 for Perc::usslon and Tape 

Marlo Davldovsky 
Player.: Steve Schick , Jonathln Williams. Robin MIS.,., Mlch"l 

PIChlrd Paterson. 

Weekend Special 

RED ROSES 
$6.95/dz 

$3.95/1fl dz 
cash & carry 

Stop by and visit our 
toy department-downstairs 

Don't delay 
Stop by today.' 

Thing 108 E. College 351-7242 

STUDY ABROAD AT THE 
ITHACA COLLEGE 

LONDON CENTER 

• SEMESTER OR YEAR PROGRAM 
• ITHACA COLLEGE CREDIT 
• BRITISH FACULTY 

COURSES - British and European 
studies are offered In Illerature. 
history. art history, drama. music, 
sociology, education. psychology 
and pOlitiCS. Specl.1 COUr'll, oH ... ,d 
In: ... Int,rn.tlon,t 8u.,"", .. . 
Communlc.llon . ... ..... Dr ... . 

V,sits to the theatre. museums, 
gallene5. schools. social and 
political institutions are .n Integral 
part 01 the currlcutum. 

For 1urtII ... Information ... : 
Director of Foreign Study 
Muller Faculty Bulldlng-SP 
Ithaca COllege 
Ithaca. New York t4850 

AT YOUR SERVICE 

Stop by any of 
ISB'8 24 Hour 

Convenient Banking 
Locations 

102 S. CLINTON 
DOWNTOWN 

KEOKUK ST. & 
HWY 6 BYPASS 

110 1ST AVE. 
CORALVILLE 

338-3121 

, 

F.D.I.C. 
MEMBER IOWA. STATE BANK 

&TRUSTCOMPANI_ .... 

Left to right: 
Rhonda, Doug, 
Roxie, Charley, 
Tom, Mary, 
Jana, & Rick 

SPI!CrA( 
ThllWMll 
With Cut 

Ont FREE 
2·mlnut, VIllI 

In Our 
Tlnnlng'Sooth 

338-2198 

Check out JVC's All-Stars and score 
a free JVC Football Handbook. 

For a limited time only, we're 
giving away FREE JVC Foot
ball Handbooks. This handy 
pocket guide contains profes
sional and colleg iate football 
schedules, scouting reports 
and predictions for the 1980 
season. It's a reference tool 
you'll refer to time and again 
from now until January. 

And while you 're picking up 
your free JVC Football Hand
book, check out JVC's line-up 
of cassette decks. It's a team 
that 's tough to beat in terms 
of value and big points for 
cassette fidelity : 

1. Metal Tape Compatible. 
All eight JVC decks record 
state-of-the-art metal tape. 
For better highs, more 
dynamic punch and greater 
musical realism. 

2_ SA (Sen-Alloy) Heads. 
A special, JVC-developed 
Sendust alloy combines 
extraordinary fidelity and 
rugged durability. 

3. Two-Motor Transport. 
Gives superb transport stabil
ity. Wow/Flutter is 0.05% 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
Benton at Capitol 338-9383 

WRMS even in the least 
expensive decks. And 0,035Il10 
in the besl. 

4. Super ANRS. A JVC 
exclusive, Super ANRS pre
serves frequency response 
and low distortion during high 
energy transient sounds ... 
and reduces noise. 

5. Computer B.E.S.T. 
Automatically optimizes the 
deck's bias, equalization and 
noise reduction levels for 
each tape used. Included in 
the KD-A8 and KD-A66 
decks. 

So drop by today and hear 
JVC cassette decks score an 
audio touchdown. And don't 
forget to pick up your free 
JVC Football Handbook. 
There's no obligation, but 
supplies are limited. 

Open Tues., Wed. , Fri. 12-6 
Mon . & Thurs. 12-9, Sat. 11-5 -We betievo In !he mu,1c of the ,photo. 

advance 
to the 

technological 
age 

Calculator 
Specials at 

IMU Bookstore 
Sharp PC 1201 

$3475 

Hewlett Packard 
HP·33C 
$10775 

Programmable, 37 scientific 
functions, 8 storage registers 

in memory 

Texas Instruments 
MBA 

Mon .. Thun. 8-8 
TUII_. Wed .. Frl. 8-5 

$627~ 
Business Financial 

Calculator, programmable 

Scientific-statistical, 
lOO-step programmable 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION BOOKSTORE 

I.C. 
If TIm Elleeon 
Staff Writer 

In ah effort to 
the Iowa Equal 
that will be 011 the 
members of 
Allied 

voters at a 
Minipark 

MAN for ERA, 
show that men do 
raised about $55 
bumper-stickers 
registered 70 
Dave Nichols, 
group. 

Raffle tickets 
were sold for 
used for 

Contractolls 
Capitol Center 
barricaded the 
finished mall in 
out during this 
game, said G 
Old Capitol 

Although 
never been in 
Iowa-Iowa State 
heard it is a ' 

BLOXHAM 
priority on 
more money 
enterprises. 

He said TIle 
Central States 
owns the six 
Coralville area 
showing was set 
over so the Des MI 
ted its New York 0 

notified of the prE 

Bloxham descri~ 
sbowing of the fih 
system as a coron 

B1JOU directorl 
film cannot be shl 
arranged for the f 
&bow in Its place, 
UPS film board. 

While the Bljou 
and other film dis 
croup priority 00 
films - United Ar 
of Beev~D - wert 
Iowa City withot 
Priority rule . 

The preemption 
callie a financial I 
adding: "We'll p 
1IaIr." 

Bloxham said til 
81)011 In the futur 
local commercial 
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I.C. men raise money for ERA 
If TIm £1"I0Il 
StlflWrlter 

support for other local pr;ERA 
groups, Nicholg said. 

"The whole purpose of the group 
right now Is to get men more involved 
in the ERA," said member Marty 
Kelsten. "It involves all people, not 
just women," he said. 

Nichols said the reason for this is 
because people do not get into the babit 
of voting until later in lile. 

"We must get tbe students out to 
vote if we ' re going to do well 
statewide," he said. 

"It's a matter of political climate," 
he said, "and people realize bow easily 
this shifts." 

16 team. 
compete In 
bedrac8I 

Silteen t ea ms, 
representing recogruzed 
U1 organizations, will 
compete In the sixth an
nual bed races tonigb t. 

Steve'. 
Typewriter 
At¥:) OFFICE FURNITURE 

" ci~/~'~~ 
816 S. Gilbert St. 351-7929 

In an effort to ellCourage support of 
!be IOwa Equal Rights Amendment 
that wUl be on the ballot in November, 
members of Johnson County's Men 
Allied Nationally for the ERA sold 
promotional items and registered 
voters at a table set up in Black Hawk 
Minipark Thursday. 

"The main problem is the lack of un
derstanding of what ERA is about," 
Kelsten said. 

Nichols said that although Iowa basa 
good civil rights record, the amend
ment's passage would ensure that 
equal rights based on gender be 
guaranteed in the future. 

MAN for ERA members have spoken 
to various local groups, especially 
men's groups, Kelslen said. Some of 
tbe groups include bigh schools, 
Rotary Clubs, fraternities and 
sororities, be said. 

Nichols said be feels that Johnson 
County has strong support for the 
ERA, but campaigning is still needed. 

The races, a tradition 
on the eve of the lowa
Iowa Suate football game, 
are sponsored by the UJ 
Women 's Panhellenic .. -------------__ .. 

MAN for ERA, which wants "to 
show that men do support the ERA," 
raised about $55 by selling buttons, 
bumper-stickers and raffle tickets, and 
registered 70 voters, according to 
Dave Nichols, co-chalrman of the 
,roup. 

Raffle tickets for a 10-speed bicycle 
were sold for $1. All proceeds will be 
used for promotional advertisina and 

ALTHOUGH the 12-member group, 
organized in mid-April, Is trying to 
reach aU voters, Nichols said much of 
their efforts are directed at students in 
Johnson County. 

"Our polls in Iowa sbow that stu
dents support ERA more than any 
other demographical group," he said. 
"Yet they are the least likely to vote." 

Citing political science analyses, 

Twenty years ago in Iowa, he said, a 
woman did not necessarily bave family 
financial responsibilities, could not 
hold certain jobs and could not earn 
wages equal to those earned by men. 

NOW THIS has changed, be said, but 
unless the amendment is in the state 
constitution , changing political 
leadership could bring these conditions 
back. 

Between now and November, the 
group will do door-to-door canvassing 
and registering, leafletting, advertis
ing and working with other local ERA 
supporters, Nichols said. 

"I'm optimistic about the passage of 
It," he said. "But I'm concerned pe0-
ple wUl become too optimistic about it, 
and not vote." 

Barricades up at unfinished mall 
IIr LIN Oarrett 
Staff Writer 

Contracto~s working at the Old 
Capitol Center construction site have 
barricaded the entrances to !be un
finished mall in order to keep people 
out during this weekend 's football 
game, said George C. Verplancken, 
Old Capitol Construction manager. 

Although Verplancken said he has 
never been in Iowa City during an 
Iowa-Iowa State game, he said he has 
heard it is a "big event" and tbe 

barricades will keep out passersby. 
Verplancken said that !be barricades 

are up for "security and public safety" 
reasons. "We don't need a bunch of 
people getting into the mall," be said. 

Verplancken said !be barricades 
would stay up until glass and doors are 
installed. 

Earlier this week, Iowa City officials 
investigated complaints by pedestrians 
of verbal sexual harassment by !be 
construction workers at !be site, 

But the ba rricades were not Installed • 

to prevent possible harassment, Ver
plancken said. 

TERRY KELLY, director of the 
Iowa City Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program said, "I doubt if they would 
spend the cost to solve harassment" 
problems. 

The RVAP bas received several 
complaints about !be workers harass
ing women on nearby streets, Kelly 
said. 

Since the barricades have been erec
ted, vandals have marked graffitti on 

one of the boards that reads : "This 
barricade was installed because the 
management bas received too many 
complaints about the women of Iowa 
City verbally accosting the construc
tion workers." 

Verplancken said be has seen the 
grafltli , and said be thinks It Is 
" humorous ... 

Although Verplancken said he does 
not know who wrote on the barricade, 
he said, "I think everybody has a sense 
of humor." 

I 

Chamber plans upcoming forums IICX 
IRIIION II, Lrll Muller 

Staff Writer 
organization has tried actively to recruit 
women members, but be added !be cham
ber has had problems attracting WOl)'len . 

Keith Kafer, the chamber's executive 
vice president, said about 40 of the cham
ber's 450 members are women. 

Of the chamber's response to the com
mittee's first year of existence, Heikens 
said , "People were not willing to change, I 
think the main reason was because they 
were threatened." 

rw cht(~ b . FVf (opr~ doe_""' .......... _ ... ..........t_,.. ...... "'" ..... -- ... ---~-Heikens explained !bat some men were '--______ ----l 

Association and the Iowa 
City Chamber of Com
merce "so students can 
meet the chamber other 
than just walking into a 
store ," said Sbeila 
Flanagan, cbairwoman 
of the bed race commlt
tee. 

Tbe ra c es are 
scheduled to begin at 6: 30 
p.m. on Clinton Street, 
between Jefferson and 
Washington 5t reels. 

FURIOsm 
KILLS 
THE 
CATS 
PARADE 

REGISTRATION 
Sept. 22-26 
10:30-4:30 

any Individuals or 
organizations 
planning to par
ticipate In the 
Homecoming 
parade on Oct. 17 
must register. 

Register In the 
Landmark Lobby, 
IMU. 

A series of upcoming forums on problems 
the area 's women and minorities face in 
business will be sponsored by !be Greater 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce, !be 
oganlzation's board of directors decided 
Thursday. 

"We really don't know wbat problems 
there may be," Hoogerwerf said about 
complaints !bat the cbamber has not ac
tively recruited women. Hoogerwerf said 
he hopes the forums will identify existing 
problems and clear up misconceptions pe0-
ple may have about the chamber. 

forced to accept new concepts that .--_______________ -. 

sometimes conflicted with traditional ideas I The Dat-Jy Iowa" n I they ha ve held for a long time. 

But she said tbe formation of an affir-
mative action committee is a step in the 
right direction. 

SPECIAL 
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The first forum will be held next month 
and will focus on complaints women have 
had about the chamber, said Sheri Heikens, 
chairwoman of the chamber's Affirmative 
Action Committee. The forum will be held 
in the Iowa City Recreation Center Oct. 28 
at 8 a.m. 

"Hopefully througb tbe forum the cbam
ber can learn more why women aren't join
in, the chamber," Heikens said. "And it 
win help improve the image of the cham
ber. 

While the chamber's committee has at 
times had problems organizing it's affir
mative action efforts , Heikens credits 
Hoogerwerf - also a committee member 
- with helping to obtain board approval for 
tbe forums. 

"I'm especially pleased with what's being 
done now," she sa id. "The Executive Com
mittee especially has been very suppor
tive." 

H,eikens said the Affirmative Action 
Committee Is the first of Its klnd in the na
tion. So far , she said, the chamber has not 
received requests from chambers in other 
cities seeking infor.mation about the com
mUtee. 

the Fox'· for her. 
, . ft!rtt hllllr it's. !lny secret that the 

chlmber in the past did not seek out women 
mfmbers," Heikens said. "It's our hope 
tbat through our effort, women will be able 
to come out and speak their mind." 

mOMAS Hoogerwerf, tbe cbamber's 
president-elect, said Thursday the business 

Local theaters 

CARLA MARCUS, the committee 's 
representative (rom the Iowa City HIunan 
Rights Commission , said Thul'sda . 
"Sometimes nobody shows up (at commit
tee meetings) , sometimes it seems like it's 
going nowhere." 

But after the approval of tbe forums 
Thursday, Marcus said : "1 think this Is a 
good starting point. " 

"I wish I coulcl say we had," Helkens ad
ded. 

Heikens said Thursday at least three ad
ditional forums are planned to probe 
problems faced by ethnic minorities and 
elderly and handicapped persons in Iowa 
City. 

I " 

It looks, feels, washes and 
wears just like an expensive 

knit. But it's not. 
, get .movie rights Only $13. Only at JCPenney. 
before UI's Bijou 
If Klvln Wrmorl 
Staff Writer 

Local moviegoers who had plaMed to view tbe Un
ited Artists film The Black StallioD at !be UI's Bijou 
1'!)eater Saturday or Sunday will find the only Iowa 
City showing of the movie is at !be Mall Sbopping 
Center's Cinema 1 theater. 

The film, scheduled in the Bijou's fall calendar, 
was withheld from the UI theater due to a film in
dustry policy giving exclusive distribution rights to 
local theaters prior to sbowings at non-commercial 
theaters such as the Bijou, according to a United Ar
tists official in Des Moines. 

The film, released in 1979, began its first showing 
in the Iowa City area Thursday at the Cinema 1. 

"This is just good business logic," said Don Blox
bam, manager of the Des Moines United Artists of
fice who requested the film be withheld from the Bi
jou. "Nobody is trying to upset anybody." 

BLOXHAM SAID commercial theaters get 
priority on first-run movies because !bey make 
more money for tbe distributors than non-profit 
enterprises. 

He said Tbe Black Slallio. bad been booked wi th 
Central States Theaters Corp. - the company which 
owns the six commercial theaters in the Iowa City
Coralville area - for an earlier showing, but the 
showing was set back wben other films were held 
Over so tbe Des Moines office of United Artists aler
ted its New York office of the conflict. The Bijou was 
IIOtUled of the preempting Sept. 11. 

Bloxham described the situation wbere the Bijou's 
showing of the film was preempted by the priority 
system as a common occurence. 

BlJOU directors said they are disappointed the 
film c8MOt be shown as scheduled. The Bijou has 
arranged for the films Hair and Natioul Velvet to 
show in its place, according to Randy Wood of the 
uPs film board. 

While the Bijou's contracts wl!b United Artists 
and other film distributors grant the local theater 
group priority on first-run movies, Wood said two 
films - United Artists' Hair and Paramount's Day. 
of HeavllD - were first shown by the Bijou in the 
Iowa Cily without being preempted under the 
Priority rule. 

The preemption of TIle Black StalllOi wUl not 
callie a financial setback for the Bijou, Wood said, 
adding: "We'll probably make more money on 
Hair." 

Bloxham said the film will likely be shown at the 
Bljou in the future, once It hal flnlsbed Its run In 
local commercial theaten. 
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A political ·wild. card: 
uranium sale to India 

In what is being called a major foreign policy victory for Presi
dent Jimmy Carter, the U.S. Senate Wednesday voted f8-46 to per
mit shipment of 38 tons of enriched uranium to India. 

Senate approval clinches the controversial sale, which promises 
to be an awkward and unfortunate move for the United States. The 
uranium deal will do nothing to counter claims that the Carter ad
ministration is continuing to rely on the sale of arms to ensure 
friendship. Carter may be unable to defend a foreign policy that 
seems t9 ignore the long-range goal of non-proliferation for 
political convenience. 

Although the U.S. House refused to support the move, votes 
against the sale by both houses were needed to block the traDsac
tion. The close Senate vote is indicative of legislators' dilemma 
when the administration lobbies heavily for a move that appears a 
sharp contrast to other high priorities. The senate roll call found 
both parties divided on the issue. 

In 1974, India, which wants the uranium to resupply the reactor 
at its atomic power station near Bombay, diverted U.S. nuclear 
material and used it to detonate an atomic bomb. The Non
Nuclear Proliferation Act of 1978, which prohibits cooperation. 
with countries that refuse to accept standard international 
safeguards on nuclear facilities, went into effect in March, Most 
of India's nuclear plants still have not adopted these standards. 

Senate opponents of the move argued that selling uranium to In
dia would scrap U.S. efforts to stop the spread of nuclear weapons 
because India has not yet agreed to provisions aimed at blocking 
diversion of the fuel to weapons use. 

Those who favored the sales contended that blocking the sale 
would sabotage lJ.S. relations with India in a time when political 
and religious unrest is spreading through Southwest Asia. 

They also argued that denying the uranium would undennine at
tempts to persuade the country to a'dopt international safeguards 
for its nuclear program. It is true that if the United States does not 
sell the uranium, India might tum to the Soviet Union. The 
leverage the United States has in determining whether India will 
adopt those provisions then would be lost. 

Still , there is little chance India can be persuaded. The 
safeguards would inhibit further development of nuclear 
weapons; large Third World countries seem to see nuclear 
weapons as a way to become powerful. 

The United States must do as much as possible to inhibit this 
development. In this case, withholding the uranium would seem to 
be the best alternative. 

Carter chose to deal with what he no doubt considers the im
mediate threat. The Soviet invasion of Afghanistan, the Iran-Iraqi 
war and the tense hostage situation in Iran provide incentive to 
woo India, a democratic force in the midst of chaos. 

But it is doubtful that tension in Southwest Asia can be reduced 
by increasing the threat of nuclear arms proliferation. Selllng 
enriched uranium to India is a diplomatic wild card that could 
create more tunnoil abroad. 

Terry Irwin 
Editorial Page Editor 

Cafeteria pplicy is 
pointless and unfair 
Charging food, books and medicine is a convenience that VI stu

dents have come to expect. 
Your wallet is at home or you're broke until the next paycheck, 

and you charge your lunch at the Union River Room cafeteria or 
the Meal Mart. Your classes have started , but your federally 
guaranteed loan isn't here and you charge books at the Union 
bookstore. You 're sick and you charge prescriptions at the VI 
Hospitals Pharmacy. 

But students can not charge meals at the Quadrangle Cafeteria. 
The collection losses and the one-month deferral of payments is 
too great for the volume of business done at the cafeteria, ac
cording to Alan Skelley, business manager for the donnitories, 

That policy should be changed. The campus has grown tremen
dously over the last few years; a number of students not only live 
on the West Side but take classes or use the Recreation Building 
there. The Colleges of Medicine and Dentistry, Basic Sciences 
Building, Wendell Johnson Speech and Hearing Center, and Field 
House are located close to the cafeteria. Traveling to the Union 
can be inconvenient for those who work or take classes on the 
West Side. 

There are also collection losses at the Union. Students charge 
food , and if their registration is canceled for non-payment, some 
of that money is never recovered. Last year the Union lost 
$1,578.66 in River Room charges and $2,080.64 in Meal Mart 
charges. But Richard Fox, Union administrative accountant, said 
those losses fell within an acceptable range, and that increased 
use and convenience for students justified continuing the charging 
policy. 

VI Registrar Dean W.A. Cox said that last fall only about S per
cent of students had their registration canceled for non-payment 
and were not reinstated . Some were reinstated later; others paid 
their bills the following semester. Such a small percentage of 
losse~ should not bar students from charging at the Quandrangle 
Cafeteria. 

Students who spend much of their time on the West Side deserve , 
the same services offered those who can use Union facilities . The 
policy at Quadrangle Cafeteria should be changed. 

Lind. Schuppener 
Staff Writer 
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The 'semantics' of nuclear waste 
By United Press International 

AMARILLO, Tex. - The Pantex 
nuclear weapons plant, destination for 
the dented nuclear warhead ejected 
during a Titan II missile explosion in 
Arkansas, is the final assembly point 
for the nation's doomsday hardware. 

Administered by the U.S. Depart
ment of Energy, workers at the site 17 
miles northeast of Amarillo have been 
assembling nuclear weapons there 
since 1952. The plant was constructed 
in 1942 as a conventional bomb and 
shellloadjng facility. 

When a plant in Burlington, Iowa, 
closed a few years ago, Pantex became 
the only plant in the United States 
responsible for assembling the 
warheads that wind up at U.S. missile 
installations, Strategic Air Command 
bomber bases and submarine pens. 

THE PRIMARY business for the 
2,267 workers at the plant is the 
assembly of nuclear weapons. But the 
plant also includes an area of about 
120,000 square feet where low-level 
nuclea~ waste is stored . 

Despite earlier assurances that 

nuclear waste was not stored at the 
plant, an Amarillo newspaper reported 
in 1979 that documents revealed some 
waste has been deposited there. 

Paul R. Wagner, the ranking DOE 
official at the plant, acknowledged the 
discrepancy between official state
ments and the documents, but said it 
amounted to a question of semal)tics. 

Although there is no waste 
repository as such, Wagner said, con
taminated articles such as workers' 
gloves and industrial clothing used in 
cleaning are kept inside barrels in 10 
concrete cylinders. There also is room 
for 30 more cylinders. The barrels in
side them, according to DOE es
timates, are expected to last at least 20 
years. 

BUT THE waste area also includes 
at least seven pounds of toxic 
plutonium, waste incorporated in the 
pieces of nuclear bombs · retrieved a 
few years ago from two accidents at 
Thule, Greenland, and Palomares, 
Spain. 

The same fenced-in area apparently 
will house the junked warhead blown 
into the wooded countryside sur-

rounding the rural Titan II site near 
Damascus, Ark. 

Pantex is the area's second largest 
employer with an annual payroll es
timated at $35 million. Despite the·sen
sitive nature of the work that goes on 
there - and the probability that the 
site is a prime Soviet target -local op
poSition to the plant is almost non
existent. 

"The whole Panhandle is conser
vative in nature," Wagner said recen
tly. "They don't need a whole lot of 
help from anyone else." 

A SMALL group, however , known as 
the Panbandle Environmental 
Awareness Committee, bas filed suit 
against the DOE and others, seeking an 
extensive environmental impact state
ment. 

Despite its vulnerability in some 
a'reas , there has been only one fatal ac
cident at the plant in 28 years. On 
March SO, 1977, three workers were 
killed as a result of two virtually 
simultaneous explosions that occurred 
as chemical explosives were being 
machined . 

Readers ~eact to th I debates, 
contest critic's view of concert 

To tbe editor: 
This Sunday evening past was the 

evening of political debates her in 
Iowa . First we had the pleasure of 
watching Iowa Senator John Culver 
demon strate that his ultra
conservative challenger, Congressman 
Chuck Grassley, is more than just a lit
tle confused about what "big 
spending" really is and who the "big 
spenders" really are. Truly a pleasant 
experience . Much to my dismay , 
however, their debate was limited to 
one hour and it was soon time to switch 
channels to the Anderson-Reagan 
presidential debate. I turned the TV 
off. I had better things to do than watch 
a man who can 't be elected debate a 
man who shouldn't be elected. 

As it turned out, I couldn't find 
anything else terribly interesting to do, 
so, out of a feeling of my civic duty to 
be an informed voter, I turned on my 
set in time to catch the last half of the 
debate. In doing so I was soon shown 
that Reagan 's views are indeed out of 
date to the point of being dangerous .• 
His economic views are disasterous 
and his views on abortion and the rela
tions of church and state are com
pletely out of step with the U.S. 
Constltution. 

Even more alarming are the views 
he espoused in his closing statement. 
Reagan said that he believes "that 
some divine power" had set this land 
down between two oceans to be in
herited by a "special kind of people" 
(white? Christian? capitalist?) . Well, 
in case it escapes any of you , Reagan 
WqS speaking of the American people's 
manifest destiny. Yes, that's right, 
manifest destiny! The excuse for white 
man's western expansion at the cost of 
countless Mexican and native 
American lives. Here,' in 1980, a 
presidential candidate is still talking 
about manifest destiny. 

Apparently Reagan is caught up in 
the fantasy world of some of his Grade 

B cowboy and Indian movies. 
Does Reagan believe in manifest 

destiny? If so, what implications does 
this have concerning a Reagan foreign 
policy? Will he seek to make all of 
God's kingdom as much like white 
America as possible? Let's not wait to 
find out. On Nov. 4 we must all turn out 
and vote. That is , we must all turn out 
and vote against Ronald Reagan and 
his 19th Century views. 

Thomas Holbrook 
233 S. Lucas St. 

Debate differences 
To the editor: 

Anyone who sat and watched the 
Culver-Grassley debate Sunday and 
didn't detect obvious differences in the 
style and abilities of the two men 
should be declared legally dead. 
Senator Culver's delivery was steady. 
Culver pointed out differences in the 
two men's records. Culver answered 
the questions directly and his answers 
were well-reasoned. 

Grassley, on the other hand, stum
bled, bumbled and answered softball 
questions lobbed to him by the conser
vative panel with slogans, catch 
phrases and wildly illogical accusa
tions. It is fortunate for Grassley that 
the election isn't decided on who has a 
greater command of the English 

language ; He couldn't beat R2D2. 
Grassley's closing comment was 

that he hoped that the viewers would 
see a difference between the two men. 
WeJl , Chuck, I did : Your policies don't 
make any sense and you can't ar
ticulate them; Culver's do and he can. 

Jo L, Southard 
2034 9th St. 

Cleveland Orchestra 
To the editor: 

I write in response to Judith Green's 
review of the Cleveland Orchestra per
formances (01, Sept. 23) . Really, I do 
think she goes too far. Though I am 
only an admirer of music and not much 
of a practitioner, I must disagree with 
her in more ways than one . I 
thoroughly enjoyed Sunday's concert 
and feel fortunate to have beard it, 
here, so far from Michigan venue or 
Carnegie Hall . It seemed to me that 
everyone else enjoyed it as well, judg
ing from the applause. Cleveland, I will 
grant , may not be the " best" 
symphony in America, but its playing 
drove me to inspira tion whether or not 
they possessed any of their own . The 
pianist, I thought, was very good, 
though she perhaps did not have the 
physical strength to back up her 
careful technique. 

My reasoning for enjoying this con
cert is all subjective - it made me feel 
good, as it evidently made others feel 
good. I am sure Brahms would not feel 
slighted. I do, though, when confronted 
with Green's equally subjective means 
of putting down the show - she says 
she'll take Berlioz to Verdi , Dvorak to 
Respighi , and Bartok to Rachmaninoff 
any day. These are all great artists, 
and it seems that the imperative 
ranting of one apparent non-artist 
should not be suffered to make light of 
such supreme endeavors. 

Karen Ruco 

Column for 
those with 
pinstripes / 
in the bloOd 

The pretty green-and'yellow sectiaI 
in the gullet of your Dl this IIIOmiIc 
signals that it is that lime of )'til 

again. 

It is the time when t~ surly fol'CfScf 
mindless evil from whatever thai 
school north of Des Moines is called 
pour their venom into the sacred boll 
of Kinnick and all true souls frOOlIl! 
counties of limestone crest of 

Michael 
Humes. 

Allamakee to the river-etched arrO'jll 
of Pottawatomie hold their breathsftf 
an afternoon. 

The cares of a jaded world -lile 
Polish strikes, the outcome of the lrat 
Iraq war, Soviet evil in AfgbanisW, 
whether or not Mayberry will rit 
Brigadoon-like from the depths - al! 

set on the shelf , and the snow-capped 
peaks of the sovereign state of Iowa 
resound to the feverish refrain, "Fool· 
ball , football, football. " 

That's why I'm going to write a\x))l 
baseball . 

A FEW OF US continue to take ~ 
casional note that there is still I 

baseball season in progress. And thel! ' 
are those among this select groap, 
some of them even among my sma! 
circle of friends , who find tht NeI 
York Yankees to be an ooioll$ ~ 
pestilential congregation better 8IIiIi 
to stir sulphur with th~ir toes in SOIII! 
lurid canyon of Hell than to indulge i 
that most sublime of games, basebal. 

A few of these benighted souls 111ft 
allowed themselves to sink into Ii 
vice of rooting for the Boston Red SII 
that aggregation of profession~ 
whiners who are even now _ 
their customary late-season move,lIi 
in the customary direction. AM 
although one blanches at tbe 'ell 
thought, a few in my acquailltm 
have even reached the calumny rI 
favoring the (shudder) Los Angeles 
Dodgers. Where such creatures II! 
concerned, it is better to tum their pit
tures to the wall and think on them II 
further . 

BEING SURROUNDED as I am 
with hollow-eyed partisans of the Itfin. 
nesota Twins and Chicago Cubs, • 
are more to be pitied than ceosu~ 
(with a few notable exceptions), ooe 
must be moved to wonder hOIl I evel 
sifted through such minor heresiesaad 
arrived at a true understanding 01 Itt 
nature of the universe. 

It is soon told: I am not truly as )U 
see me, a callow Midwestern ylllll 
content to ramble the tawny fields ~ 
oats and barley, calling a cheeryballoo 
to the footloose grasshopper and ~ 
ing spa rrow, getting drunk as a beisI 
on the weekends. Beneath my ruJoc 
exterior throbs the rhythm of the cil!, 
my New York progenitors poinllhii 
way to the genuine path of 
righteousness. I've got pinslripe£ in 
my blood. 

SO, WHILE all other heads are WI' 
ned toward the gridiron's bloody PI, 
my heart is in thrall to the four poiDIs 
of the diamond. I am secure in tie 
knowledge tha t there will be yet lJIia 
a World Series worthy of the name (!be . 
Kansas City Whozlts may be safelr 
ignored, as is customary), witb'vicl«Y 
assured over the (chortle) Astl'Olit 
(ha hal Expos for the Yantos .. .I1D111 
Yankees. It's good to be alive. 

Michael Humes Is an lowe CIty wriIII.1i 
column appears every Friday. 

DOONESBURV by Garry Trudeau 
Lene,. 
policy 

IlHlNI< 
Iti.~. 

\ 

Letters to the Idltor "". 
be typed and /!!VI' iii 
signed. Unsigned 01 un
typed letters will not tit 
considered lor puIIIIct 
tlon. Lett", .~ III
elude the wrlter 'l 
talephone number, II1III0Il 
will not be published, 1'14 
addreu, which will tit 
withheld liPon rtqlllll 
L.tttr. Ihould lit b\if, 
and rh. 0,111 10'" 
reaervea the right to III 
for lenglh IIld cIIttty. 

By Llu Slr.tt.n 
Staff Writer 
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Unemployment in Johnson County 
dropped 0.5 percent in August while the 
statewide jobless rate jumped 0.7 per
cent last month to a 6.2 percent level, 
according to figures released thurs
day by Job service of Iowa. 

Last month the county's unemploy
ment rate declined to 3.2 percent from 
a July level of 3.7 percent, Job Service 
Economist Steve Rosenow reported. 

Tbe shift for Johnson County defies 
state figures that show the unemploy
ment rate rising from 5.5 to 6.2 percent 
for the same period. Rosenow said the 
statewide increase was due in part to 

This story was written from reports 
by DI staff writer Kevin Wymore and 
United Press International. 

sbort-term layoffs which "slightly IUs
tort the figures." 

The August statistics for Johnson 
County indicate that 1,300 of the 
c;ounty's 48,570 workers are unem
ployed as compared with July 
statistics showing 1,580 of 44,300 
workers out of work. 
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gets lighter 'sentence 
lIy LIN Str.tllln 
Staff Writer 

A former Indiana circuit court judge 
received a reduced sentence in federal 
District Court Tuesday for three 
federal counts of illegal possession of 
firearms during a December 1978 inci
dent in Iowa City. 

William C. Runyon, of Laurel, Ind., 
faces a 30-y~ar prison sentence and 
$30,000 fine for the firearms convic
tion. Following his conviction in 
January 1979, Runyon filed a motion 
for reduction of sentence in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Des Moines. 

Federal District Court Judge Harold 
Vietor reduced the sentence to time 
already served - which amounted to 
'1.35 days - and placed Runyon on two 
years probation. Runyon had been free 
on appeal bond. 

ALONG WITH the weapons charge, 
Runyon was also charged with 
terrorism in Johnson County District 
Court in December 1978, after he 
allegedly forced his way into the apart
ment of his ex-wife, Karen Keye, and 
struck her tWIce with a club identified 
as a "tire thumper," according to 
court records. 

He was convicted by a jury of a 
lesser assault charge March 14 and 
sentenced to 30 days in jail, but was 
released by Judge William Eads for 
lime already served. 

Tbe federal charges stemmed from 
an arsenal of weapons - including a 
semi-automatic rifle and 20,000 rounds 
of ammunition - found in the trunk of 
Runyon 's car when Iowa City police 
arrested him for the terrorism. 

Judge L. Vern Robinson granted a 30-
,day tesnporary injunction Thursday in 
/J)i$trjct Court barring th~managers of 
a <:Oral ville apartment complex from 
evicting two black residents. 

Tbe Iowa Civil Rights Commission 

I Courts i 

filed a request for a 6O-day injunction 
last week on behalf of Theodore and 
Denise Wells, a black Coralville cou
ple, who are claiming they were dis
criminated against by Scotch Pine 
Apartments, 602 First Avenue in 
Coralville, and Pamela Rockafellow, 
the apartment complex manager. 

According to the suit, the Wells were 
given notice in July their lease would 
not be renewed and were issued a 
notice to leave their apartment in 
August. 

The Wells allege in the suit that the 
complex has "discriminated against 
the complainants and others Similarly 
situated on the basis of race." 

In It reply filed by Rockafellow 
Thursday, she denies allegations that 
the Wells would suffer irreparable in
jury if evicted . Rockafellow also 
claims that "no discriminatory act has 
been or is being done by the defen
dant. " 

Also in District Court Thursday, a 
Florida man pleaded innocent to drug 
manufacturing charges connected to a 
marij uana raid in rural Riverside 
earlier this month. 

Anthony Schraffa, Jr., 21 , of Planta
tion, Fla ., was charged with manufac
turing a controlled substance after 
Johnson County Sheriff's deputies con
fiscate<! nearly 250 pounds of mari
juana Sept. 3. 

Judge L. Vern Robinson set a trial 
date of Jan. 5 for Schraffa . Also 
scheduled for trial Jan. 5 for the same 
charge and incidcnt is Daniel Michael 
Hogan, 22, of New Britton, CoM., who 
also has pleaded [nDOOlint. Arraign 
ment is scheduled Oct. 3 for James 
Ayers Rafferty, RR 3, Riverside, who 
was also arrested during the raid. 

Area funding requests 
top cou'nty's money 4-1 
By RorPo ... 1 
Staff Writer 

Requests for shares of Johnson 
County's remaining $255,524 in federal 
revenue sharing money exceed those 
funds available,by almost a 4-1 margin. 

During a public hearing at the 
county's Board of Supervisors meeting 
Tbursday, representatives from eight 
county departments and agencies sub
mitted appropria tion requests totaling 
$961 ,780. 

"I'm not surprised that the figure 
was this large ," board Chairman 
Harold Donnelly said of the requests , 
"especially the way the economy is go
ing today." 

Donnelly attributed the sh!lrtage of 
money for local programs to funding 
cuts at the state and federal level. 
. "Ali of these programs that were 
started by the state and federal 
government are not being funded 
anymore so everyone is running to the 
county for money," Donnelly said. 

OF THE nearly $1 million in revenue 
sharing askings, the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department topped a\l other 
applicants by seeking $576,936 to cover 
additional expenses incurred for equip
ment and facilities at the new Johnson 
County Jail. 

"That will be our highest priority," 
DoMel1y said. "We have a number of 
items needed in order to complete the 
jail and we want to close out the jail 
construction project as soon as possi
ble." 

The major requests for additional 
funding for the new jail, located at the 
-COmer of Harrison and Capital streets, 
include: 

-$190,000 for the -aquisition of 
,various miscellaneous items, such as 
computor equipment and jail fur
I nishinl(s; 

-$136,000 in architectural fees ; and 
-$125,000 for an inmate exercise 

area to be located on the roof of the 
jail's garage. 

GRAHAM Dameron, director of the 
county's Health Department , re
quested $222,320 for improvements at 
the County Care Facillty. 

Dameron recommended the alloca
tion of $83 ,320 to improve the care 
facility 's main water line, saying re
cent tests indicate " the sodium content 
of the water exceeds the level ·fit for 
human consumption." 

In addition, Dameron asked for 
$140,000 to install a direct sewer line 
from the care facility to Iowa City's 
sewer line south of West High School. 
The sewage line installation is a joint 
county, city and the state project 
resulting from the elimination of the 
county's existing sewage lagoon by the 
proposed alignment of Freeway 518. 

DONNELLY explained that $135,000 
for the new sewer will be refunded 
jointly by the state's health and 
transportation departments. 

"The Department of Environmental 
Quality has been very slow in getting 
us our money," Donnelly said. "It's un
fortunate that we have to put that 
money up front in advance, but when 
we do get it, those funds could be used 
for other programs." 

Other major funding requests in
cluded : 

-$100,000 for remodeling the old 
post office for use as a Senior Center; 

-$100,000 for the proposed construc
tion of an elderly citizens' day care 
center; and 

-$10,000 for the Willow Creek 
Neighborhood Center to hire a social 
)Vorker to help Indo-Chinese residents 
learn Englisb. 

!Rose K.ennedy is recovering , 
I BOSTON (UPI) - Rose Kennedy, 90-
, year~ld matriarch of the Kennedy 
clan, was recovering from emergency 
Surgery Thursday and visited by her 
only surviving son - Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy - who praised her as a 
"tough young person." 

Officials at New Ellfland Baptist 
;Hoapltal, where Rose KeMedy under
went surgery Wednesday night to clear 
• blocked intestine, said sbe was "eon
valescing very nicely" and was able to 

walk around for brief periods. Her con
dition was described as stable. 

Kennedy new in from WaShington 
and said his mother was in "good 
spirits. " 

"She's courageous, she's a magnifi
cent mother ... grandmother and 
great-grandmother,'" KeMedy said. 

KeMedy brought several books for 
his mother, including biographies of 
Arthur Rubenstein and Supreme Court 
Justice William O. Douglas. 

economy is " likely to mirror" the 
national forecast for a slow recovery 
from recession, Rosenow said if crop 
prices continue current favorable 
trends, that it "bodes well" for the 
state's economic picture. 

Iowa 's unemployment rate rose 
sbarply in August to 6.2 percent, but 
Rosenow said the figure may not be an 
accurate indicator of the condition of 
the state's economy. 

The August rate was far in acess of 
the 2.7 percent unemployment rate 
recorded in August 1979_ Seasonal 
trends usually see a slight drop in the 
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as Iowa's rate rises 
rate from July to August. 

Rosenow said much of the jump was 
due to the coincidental timing between 
the monthly jobless survey or the 
state's employers and a number of 
short-term layoffs in mid-August . 
Many of those workers already are 
back on the job. 

Contributing to the bigher jobless 
ra te was a seasonal dec rease in 
agricultural employment, he said. 

However, the figu res still showed the 
effects of a lingering recession tha t has 
slowed Industrial production and only 
recently bas undergone a modest 

recovery in the agricultural sector_ 
The number or Iowans out of work 

rose from 82,900 in July to 91,200 last 
month. In August UI79, 39,900 people 
were unemptoyed 

TOTAL employment in the tate 
dropped to 1,370,200 Crom 1,414,800 in 
July. The ork force numbered 
1.426,800 in August 1979_ 

An avera I decrease of 12,000 in 
durable goods manufacturing jobs was 
cited as the main reason for the decline 
in employment. 

There were 12,300 fewer workers 

employed in machinery production_ 
However, the drop was offset sligbUy 
by smal1 employment increases in 
transportation equlpment and other 
forms of manufacturing_ Jobs in the 
noo-durable goods sector rose by 1,100, 
with a gain 01 700 in food and related 
industries_ 

In the DOn-manufacturing sector, 
government led the way Cor an overal1 
drop in employment. 

The Dumber of government workers 
in the state fell by 7,100, despite ef
forts to t rim state spending by holding 
the line on employment. 

BUI company 
leekl approval 
of rate hike 

....... a;~~,e ....... : 

Wa4'.ue~ 
Show the CycJones that 
Hawkeye "furiosity" lasts 

all season long! 
Jefferson Bus Lines, a 

Minneapolis-based bus 
company, is asking the 
Iowa Department of 
Transportation for per
mission to increase 
passenger and package 
express rates. 

Jefferson is seeking a 
15 percent increase for 
passenger rates and a 10 
percent raise on its 
package express rates. 
The state Transportation 
Regulation Board will 
hold a public hearing on 
the request Sept. 26 in 
Des Moines. 

BASKIN-ROBBINS 
Lmtem Parle Plaza 

Now Open 
Daily 11 am to 10 pm : 

THI SHOPPeD eINTI. 

~ ; 

Old Style 
24 pk 
120z 599 

. This offer good through Thurs. Oct. 2 
The Mall Shopping Center 

~~ \<.llLS 
~, 

~ 
§ 
u. 

~o OCTOBER 1', ' .. 0 'be::, 

~~COM\~G 
The 1980 Homecoming Badge will be 

on sale at the Bed Races and the 
Iowa vs. Iowa State game. 

Watch for the sellers! 
Buy now- badges will be $1.00 

during Homecoming Week 

. 

Now comes Millertime. 



Student Senate to fill 
seats via "elections 
Iy Sue Roemlg 
Staff Writer 

, The process of filling vacant VI Stu
dent Senate seats by petitioning was 
scrapped by the senate Thursday. 

The group's constitution was amen
ded to require that an election be held, 
perhaps monthly, to fill seats that 
become vacant during the academic 
year. 

Vice President Kathy Tobin said an 
election would be more expensive than 
the petitioning process, but added that 
elections are a better method. 

Previously when a seat was vacant, 
the senate advertised the vacancy and 
the first person to submit a petition 
containing 250 signatures became a 
senator. 

Replacing senators by the election 
process is "the best way to do it in our 
minds," Sen. Sheldon Schur said. 

BECAUSE vacancies will be filled by 
election, Elections Board members 
will have more work to do. 

There are currently three vacant 
senate seats. Off-campus Sen. Phil Vin
cent resigned earlier this month and 
two other senators were deleted from 
roll call at the Sept. 18 meeting 
because they had too many absences. 

Sen. Brian Baker the minority 
representative was deleted from roll 
call for missing four senate meetings 

since becoming a senator last spring. 
Senate President Bruce Hagemann 
said he has not contacted Baker, but 
said that Baker has not shown an in
terest in resuming his senate duties. 

Hagemann added that the Black Stu
dent Union and the Chicano Union, 
whose members elect the minority 
representative, have been notified of 
the vacancy. 

Married student housing Sen . 
Miriam Landsman was also deleted 
from the senate roll Sept. 18 because 
she had accumulated four absences. 

Landsman has filed a complaint with 
the Human Rights Committee charg
ing the senate with religious dis
crimination. The charg~ is currently 
being investigated by a sub-committee. 

Landsman said she was celebrating 
Rosh Hashana, a Jewish holiday, when 
she missed her fourth meeting. 

Senators are not allowed to be absent 
fron more than three sena te meetings. 

In other business, Tobin reported 
that season tickets for 1980-81 basket
ball and wrestling seasons will go on 
sale Sept. 29. 

Six thousand season tickets will be 
sold at the student price. Remaining 
tickets wll be sold as guest tickets but 
must be purchased at the public price. 
Guest tickets will not be available af
ter Oct. 10, according to policies made 
by the Athletic Control Board. 

League asks Carter to 
debate Reagan only 
By United Press International 

The League of Women Voters 
changed its position Thursday and in
vited President Carter and Ronald 
Reagan to a one-on-one debate, but 
Reagan said he would not take part in 
any debate that does not include John 
Anderson. 

In Portland, Ore., THursday night, 
Reagan turned down the League's in
vitation to a head-lo-head debate with 
Carter the week of Oct. 12 and then a 
three-way debate including Anderson 
the week of Oct. 26. 

"I have always believed and I still 
believe that any series of debates 
should include in an even-handed man
ner every viable candidate for presi
dent," Reagan said. 

The Republican presidential 
nominee said his senior adviser, James 
Baker, had informed the League of his 
decision. Earlier, whenhefirstheardof 
the debate proposal, Reagan did not re
ject it. 

THE LEAGUE had announced its in
vitations to Reagan, Carter and in
dependent Anderson earlier in 
Washington. 

Carter promptly accepted -
"provided, of course, that Reagan also 
agrees," said his campaign chairman 
Robert Strauss. But Reagan would at 
first not answer one way or the other. 

Baker had said at first in Washington 
the Reagan was "leaning against" the 
proposal. 

The president told an audience of 
black leaders in the White House he 
had accepted and he hoped Reagan 
would also. 

Strauss issued a statement saying 
the debate "will provide the American 
people with the opportunity for a direct 
comparision between the two major 
party nominees, one-on-one," and said 
his people will propose allowing follow
up questions barred in the Reagan
Anderson event. 

He also said he hopes the league will 
continlle to review its criteria for An
derson's inclusion. Anderson clearly 
has been certified in states with more 
than enough electoral votes, but he also 
would have to stay above the 15 percent 
level in national polls to ensure a place 
on the podium. 

BAKER SAID the league "aban
doned its own prinCiples" by succumb
ing to White !:louse pressure. 

Reagan, told of the proposal on 
landing at the San Jose', Calif. , airport, 
said, "These were the very kinds of 
proposals that we ourselves have made 
and he turned down." 

But asked if he rejected it, he then 
said "I never have. We've made every 
kind of combination offer we could to 
induce him to debate and he was the 
one who always said no." 

Rei Continued from page' 
~-----

tampon use and the bacterial disease, 
Rados said. 

Procter & Gamble asked stores this 
week to halt sales of the tampon and of
fered refunds to purchasers. Company 
officials Thursday predicted virtually 
all the product will be off store shelves 
by mid-October. 

THE ACTIONS followed a report 
from the Center for Disease Control in 
Atlanta last week saying Rely tampons 
were more frequently associated with 
toxic shock than other brands. 

But the FDA said women using other 
brands also have suffered the recently 
recognized illness. It said women can 
reduce the risk by using napkins during 
part of their menstrual periods, or stop 
USing tampons altogether. 

Toxic shock - which has killed 29 
women since 1975 - affects about 3 out 
of every 100 ,000 women of 
menstruating age each year, the FDA 
said. Ninety-five percent of victims 
are women, most under age 30. 

Another victim is Vickie Glandon, 16, 
who suffered brain damage after con
tracted the disease last fall and lapsed 
into a coma. 

Her father, Richard Glandon, filed a 
,15 million damage suit in Portland, 
Ore., Wednesday against Procter & 

Gamble and Playtex Corp., charging 
tampons they manufacture were 
responsible for her illness. 

THE SUIT charges the two firms 
failed to design their products to pre
vent bacteria growth and failed to 
warn customers of the hazards. 

In St. Louis, 16-year-old Robin 
Spooner died Tuesday of the disease, 
and another teen-ager has been 
hospitalized with the syndrome. The 
symptoms include high fever , 
vomiting, diarrhea and a rapid blood 
pressure drop. 

Nebraska officials Thursday blamed 
last month's death of a 17-year-old girl 
in Lincoln on toxic shock. 

At the University of Maryland, a 
dozen women students tossed Rely 
tampons from a sixth-floor dormitory 
window in protest. 

"Those things are killing people," 
said an 13-year-old sophomore. 

Jean Offenbacher, 18, a junior, said 
the women began collecting samples of 
the tampons after reading reports of 
Glandon's lawsuit. 

"We are sending them out," she said 
as women at the university's Center
ville Dormitory began throwing the 150 
tampons to the dormitory lawn. 

Marijuan..-a __ ---__ co_n_tin_Ued_frO_m_ p_ag_e_' 

some side effects, such as disorienta
tion, dizziness and hallucinations. But 
these have occurred mostly in older 
patients. " 

BORG SAID VI Hospitals is awaiting 
further instructions from the NCI 
before beginning the ground work for 
the program bere. 

"We're (the administration and 
pharmacy) willing to participate in the 
program but we are still waiting for 
specific protocol to help us write up 
our own program," he said. 

The actual research probably won't 
get started until January 1981, Borg 
said . The UI has no appointed 
researcher or supplies yet. 

Alan Mustlon, Chief of Pharmacy at 
Veterans Administration hospital is 
also awaiting further lnstructlons from 
the NCI. 

MUSTION noted that the State Board 

of Pharmacy Examiners has yet to 
find an investigator for a similar state 
program approved by the Iowa 
Legislature in 1979. 

When asked i( funds or specific 
guidelines the Investigator must follow 
are deterring anyone from applying, 
Mustlon said, "I am uncertain why no 
investigator has applied for the state 
program." 

Norman C. Johnson , Executive 
Secretary of the State Board of Phar
macy 'Examiners said he is 
"pessimistiC" about the state research 
program. 

"I have written several legislators to 
try and explain the problem of 
enlisting a clinical invl!Stlgator, asking 
In light of the problems If they would 
consider the federal program being a 
substitute for the state program," 
Johnson said . "I have had no 
response. " 

ANTIQUE SHOW - SALE 
AND FLEA MARKET 
Sunday September 28 

10 am to 5 pm Adm.75¢ 
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 

IOWA CJTY,IOWA 
Sponsored by Preceptor Eta 
of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 

r-------------------I I I Graduate Students & Staff I 
I Bring high spirits, friends & I 
I ideas for future programs to I 
I our first get together I I Place: The Mill Restaurant I 
I Time: Sunday, Sept. 28 6:30 pm I 
I Sponsored by HIllEL I 
I I 

L--------------____ ~ 

COME WORSHIP 
lOam Sunday 

Old Brick Church 
Clinton & Market 

"Be Faithful, Not Wasteful" 
Rev. Robet1 D. Foster 

Lutheran Campus Ministry 
alc-lca·aelc 

cambul 
NOTICE TO PENTACREST RIDERS: 

Beginning Monday, Sept. 29, 
1980, the Pentacrest Route will be 
going back to 15 minute headways. 
Please pick up your copy of the Pen
tacrestlOakdale schedule on any 
Cam bus or at any of the information 
centers around town. 

SINGLES ::::r:~::u 
oA singles group meels weekly on Friday 
nighls for fun, fellowship, and stUdy. 
oSunday nlghl series, "The Single Llfe
Faith, Intimacy, & Risk". 
oSynday, Sept. 28 Worship Service, created 
jlnd led by our singles, 
oMore than half of our members are single. 
oWorshlp services: 8:45. 10, '1:15am, 6:30 
pm 

Geo,ge White & Jacob VanMantgem, pastora; AUce Hertel . leV worker 

neers 
CO-Op 

22 S Van Buren 
Your community owned 

nllurl' tooell ltor. 
Whole lOads In Dulk. orgamc 

produce and k' tchen ware. 250 
bulk herbs and tea blends, 

books. nalural cosmet,cs. un· 
dyed cheeses & dairy producls , 
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NEED A MEAL FOR 

THE FOOTBALL 

GAME 9 
• 

Before going to the game. stop by 
the IMU River Room Cafeteria and 
make yourself a carryout box 
lunch. 
SANDWICHES 

Poor Boy 

Ham 

Beef 

Salami 

. and more 

Chips 

Salads 

Soup 

Fruit & Desserts 

Beverages 

7 am . 7 pm MON- SUN ' 
(f/ 

on lVIaxe11 

3-PAC MAXELL --------
UD-90 CASSETTES. 
U •. IS 8ALII $ 9 
V.ALV. 

• 
4-PACK MAXELL ____ _ 
UDc-eo CASSETTES. 

!~L~. 8.AL~ $9.49 

KEEP IT CLEAR 
Keep your music sounding as 

good as the daor you bought 
it with a Discwasher 

Record Cleaning 

System 
DISCWASHER D-4 

CLEANING SYSTEM ____ -I 

tel' the MUSIC 
StoP by and ~~EST You could 
TBlVIA CON 1: to taKe hOIlle 
win a C~:'E all the albums 

absolutely in a oo-second run 
you c~~ the store! 

Fine 
" Judith Or"" 
,\rIB/Entertainment Edl 

The best-laid plans, 
one is a string pi 
Stradivari Quartet 
program for its usu 
Clapp Hall audience 
r only to be foiled 
I8ble temperament ( 
: The program w 
jerene and compact, 

ibeerfUl work by 
1743-1805), a prolific 

100 string quartets a 
1nd one of the grea I 
~y. Though decide«! 

The UI School 
Music Studio 
and faculty 
quadraphonic 
premieres of 
studio within the 

ComP9sitions by 
theory/composition 
"Serena I," Jon 
piece" and an 
Heinrichs. Also 
Park's "The 

Oct. 1 • 15 
Oct. 2 DIll 
Oct. 8 ~pl. 
Oct. 8 Grind 
Oct. 9 SIna 
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Fine concert marred by mishaps 
Lawyer 
St.nley 4. Kroeger 
478 Aq .. 11 Cour1 BId9 
16Ih , IWwwd 51. 
Omlhl Hebfaskl 68102 
.02-34~228S 

" JuclHh Oreen 
AIIS/Enterlainment Editor 
i 

The best-laid plans, etc. , especially if 
9111! is a string player. Enter the 
Stradivari Quartet with a pleasant 
trogram for its usual large. friendly 
Clapp Hall audience Wednesday night 
f- only to be foiled by the unpredic
\lble temperament of strings. 
' The program was lightweight, 
~rene and compact. beginning with a 
cheerful work by Luigi Boccherini 
11743-1805). a prolific composer (some 
100 string quartets among 500 works) 
ind one of the greatest cellists of his 
~y. Though decidedly a minor tran-

· · 

I Footnotes I 
sitional figure of music hIstory, 
Bocchetini is nonetheless interesting, 
even noteworthy, for his formal in
novations and genuine melodic gift. 

The most substantial movement of 
his quartet in A. for instance. is the 
finale : It opens, untypically, with a 
gigue, and its short slow movement ac
tually serves as an introduction to the 
minuet. But despite an unsettled begin
ning, the overall performance was 
pleasing. 

THE D MAJOR quartet, K. 575, is 
exceptionally mild-mannered Mozart . 
studiously avoiding complexity. The 
unhurried charm of piece and inter
pretation complemented each other. 

The culmination of the concert 
should have been the Ravel quartet in 
F, surely the loveliest thing he ever 
penned and one of the great essays in 
the literature. In the second move
ment, however. a cello peg slipped, and 
the group had to stop and retune. After 
that. other strings, moved by whatever 
devilment. started to go. The intona
tion as a result became a shambles, 
though the players tried manfully to 

hold the work together. The audience Member ~hon 01 
recalled them three times to show its Imm.grlhon and NII_ ''Y 

IAwye<s 
appreciation for their efforts. but the '---_____ -J 

group still looked embarrassed. 

It was aU very unfortunate. There's 
absolutely nothing the players could 
have done : Strings will be strings. But 
the first movement. taken slightly un
der the usual tempo, was unexpectedly 
resonant , emphaSizing inner voices, 
making for one of those memorable 
performances that occasionally il
luminate even the most familiar 
works. I was sorry not to be able to 
hea r the rest uner better 
circumstances. 

p--------. 
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Music Studio presents 4 new works Holocaust I II4iII 
Gifts. Ell:. 

Study I lJII. ......... F.-· ., JuclHh Or..., 
Ar\sfEntertalnment Editor I Musk; I 

CRr recording. This work features an im
provisation between live and electronic 
~usicians. recorded on tape and used a the 
generative basis for a synthesizer piece. 

115 ..... __ 

• 1 .. 7""" It .... 

. Group • 'WVYIo"tNtIIN'tIY\N't/Yf 

12:30 this 
Sunday 

MS. Lee 
DENIM 
SKIRT 

16.25 
(Reg. 24.00) 

______ ,-, DOWNTOWN 

\.!!.,I----------)cu.*! 
Men's & Women 's Clothing 

Downtown 01 110 E. ColI~ 

The U1 School of Music's Electronic 
Music Studio presents a concert of student 
and faculty pieces for stereo and 
quadraphonic tape tonight, featuring 
premieres of four works realized at the 
sludio within the past year. 

ComP9sitions by graduate students in 
theory/composition include Scott Warner's 
"Serena I," Jon Welstead's "Quantum
piece" and an untitled work by William 
Heinrichs. Also on the program is William 
Park's "The Continuing Damage of Ignat's 

Brane," a work composed at the University 
of Northern Iowa before Park transferred 
here. 

Peter Tod Lewis. director of the studio 
since 1969, will premiere his "Gestes I1( : 
douceurs" on the concert. The "Gestes" 
series is related by the klnd of electronic 
production used as the raw material for the 
pieces, the first of which is available 011 a 

The program also includes a perfor
mance of the fifth of Mario Davidovslty's 
"Synchronisms" [or live instruments and 
tape. This is a recenl work by Davidovsky. 
a major avant-garde figure ba ed at the 
Columbia-Princeton Electronic Studios in 
New York. It will be performed by per
cussionists Steven SchiCk, Jonathan 
Williams, Robin Messer, Michael Geary 
and Richard Paterson. 

Hillel Same-Day Football Coverage: 

Organ music series 
to showcase Bruch 
By Judith GrM" 
ArtsfEntertalnment Editor 

The concert is at 8 p.m. in Clapp Hall. 

Zeppelin '5 drummer, 
Bonham, found dead 

WINDSOR. England (UPI) - John Bonham, 32-
year-old drummer in the popular rock band Led Zep
pelin, was found dead in his bed Thursday at the lul'
ury home of the group's lead guitarist. 
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Faculty organist Delores Bruch presents the 
second event of the School of Music's new 
Organ Recital Series this weekend, in a Sun· 
day matinee performance of sacred and 
secular works. 

One of the program's more interesting 
features is a comparison of settings of the 
chorale "Auf meinem Iieben Gatt." They in
clude a simple harmonization by Samuel 
Scheidt (1587-1654), a partita by Buxtehude 
(1637-1707) and preludes by Pachelbel (1653-
1706) and Johann Hanff (1665-1711). Collec
tively they represent the spectrum of this 
Baroque organ practice. 

"There are no suspicious circumstances and I 
think we can say it was not suicide," a police 
spokesman said. "There were no tablets found by the 
bed and no note ." 

Police said the band had been rehearsing into the 
early bours at the lUXUry house on the banks of the 
River Thames. Guitarist Jimmy Page bought the 
house from actor Michael Caine this year for $2.1 
million. 
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Also on the first half are the Ave Maris 
stella suite of Nicholas de Grigny (1671 ?-1703) 
and "Epiphania Domini " from L'Orgue 
mystique, a complete set of organ works for 
the church year by Charles Tournemire (1870-
1939), an important figure of the early 20th 
century French organ school. 

The recital is at 2 p.m. in Clapp Hall, 

Self-Service Copier 
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Keyboard player John Paul Jones went in to wake 
up Bonham and found him dead. 

Police said as far as they knew Bonham had not 
been ill . 

Swan Song officials in New York issued a brief 
statement saying only that Bonham had been " found 
dead in the house of a friend." The record company 
refused all further comment until after the autopsy. 

st Paul Lutheran Chapel 
& University Center 
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Welcomes You 
Bible Class: 9:30 am 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 am 
Sun, Mom. Bus Schedule: 
Quadrangle Dormitory 10:~0 am 
Burge Dormitory 10:20 am 

SINGLES ::::f:~~U 
-A singles group meets weekly on Friday 
nights for lun, fellowship, and study. 
-Sunday night series, "The Single Life
Faith, Intimacy, & Risk". 
-Sunday. Sept. 28 Worship Service, created 
and led by our Singles. 
-More than half of our members are single. 
-Worship services: 8:45. 10,11:15 am, 6:30 
pm 
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Professor of Philosophy I 

Calvin College I 
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, Sponsored by the Geneva Community 
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Today's Western: fistful of sources 
B, Mlclulel Humes 
slaff Wrller 

II you need further proof that a 
monolithic, homogenous world culture is at 
work around us, look no further thim A 
Fistful of Dollars. Under no other cir
cumstances could there be such a complete 
mix of influences - an Italian remake, 
made for American audiences , of a 
Japanese movie derived from American 
Westerns. 

Films 
I 

melange by adding a new element - fan
tasy. The Western in cinema is, of course, 
inherently fantastical; Leone extends this 
quality through his use of landscape, which 
is so stark and ruddy it might have been 
shot on Mars, and through Clint Eastwood's 
characterization of the Man in Black, 
motivated by an almost mystical thirst for 

Director Sergio Leone, not content to vengeance that takes on the intensity of an 
merely (ahem) borrow liberally from his Arthurian quest. Those two factors nearly 
Japanese-American sources, adds to this make up for the fact that Leone purloined 

this movie, almost line for line (what few 
there are) and shot for shot, from 
Kurosawa's Yojimbo. 

THE FILM was so popular that Its bang. 
bang·spurt-spurt sort of action was 
duplicated endlessly in quickie Westerns 
and cop movies. But it also brought 
Eastwood to the fore. 

n goes without saying that Eastwood 
can 't act for sour apples. But his screen 
presence, the effect he has on an audience 
though the merest twitch of a jaw muscle, 
is his saving grace. He is aU belly and no 
brain - for better or worse, tbe screen ac
tor ot his time. 

Police investigate theft of 12,000 pumpkins 
(UP!) - Windsor/ Conn., police 

Thursday were investigating the theft 
of an entire pumpkin patch- some 
12,000 pumpkins or about 30 tons of 
orange jack-()-lantern candidates -
from farmer Harold C. White. 

large pumpkins and one with small 
pumpkins. But when he went to his 
field Wednesday, someone had picked 
all the pumpkins from the patch. 

~;l~ 
~~r ~ 
tJ . l~ 

BUR~ER 
PALACE 

GOOD 

THE SPECIAl. EDITION 

CLOSE ENCOUNTERS 
OF THE THIRD KNl 

Lt. John Riccio said White had plan
ted two fields of pumpkins, one with 

"Several individuals with a large 
. truck would have had to work all nigbt 
long to take 30 tons of pumpkins," Ric
cio said. 
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-Prime Ribs -Cocktails 
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'Ii Posto' reveals 
Olmi's comic gifts 

'Goldfinger' is best 
of James Bond films 

As Pussy Galore, the tough lesb'ian 
converted into a beroine by a roll in the 
bay (literally) witb Bond, Honor 
Blackman bas perhaps the most senst 
role in the 007 movies - which is about 
as sexist as you can get. 

By Glry Reynoldl 
Start Writer 

n posto, the first feature film 
(1961) by E rrnanno Dlmi, is more 
ironic, more politically jaundiced 
than either of his other films shown 
recently at the Bijou (The Tree of 

I Films 
By Eric Grewalad 
Staff Writer 

GoldfiDger is the archetypal James 
Bond movie. Many think it the best of 
the 11 Bond films to date - and without 
it, undoubtedly, there would not have 
been 11 Bond films so fa r. 

I WoodeD Clogs, The Fiances). 
There is more than a little irony 

in the florid English title, The 
Souod of Trumpets, since the film 
follows the wide-eyed young 
Domenico, initiated into the worka-
day world as an errand boy in a 
looming glass-walled building - a 
cipher in a monolithic system. 

devices are already in place: the 
lights behind Domenico and An
lonietta, as they wait for the bus, 
hinting at the magic of the mo
ment, the night's wonder. Dlmi 's 
abrupt cutting from an empty, 
silent shot to a brilliant and 
raucous scene heightens the con
trast and relieves the film's gray, 
even tone. 

Ian Fleming, Bond's creator, died in 
1964, alter having written 12 novels and 
two books of short stories about him. 
That same year, Albert Broccoli and 
Harry Saltzman, taking more liberties 
wi th the text than they had in two 
previous films, produced the movie 
that made IXTl a household number, in
spired Corgi Toys' most popular model 
car and established traditions still 
followed in the Bond pictures today. 

ELSEWHERE, Gert Frobe ts a bluff 
and gruff Goldfinger, while Bernard 
Lee, Desmond Llewelyn and Lois Mal
well are superb as M, Q and 
Moneypenny. There have been three 
James Bonds, 11 villains and SO or 60 
women, but should any of these three 
retire, the series would collapse on the 
instant. 

The brief portraits of 
Domenico's fellow office workers 

. reveal Dlmi's considerable comic 
gifts : the myopic drone hovering 
over his work, the athletic type 
who shoots baskets with paper 
wads , a dandy cutting cigarettes to 
fit his holder. Olmi then shows 
these same workers after hours, 
suggesting that there are other 
dimensio!,s to their lives : The 
myopic secretly works on a novel, 
the basket shooter sings arias in a 
pub, and so on. 

n posto gives us a strictly ex
terior view of the characters. Con
sequently, faces are important, es
pecially the disarmingly open ex
pressions of Sandro Panzeri as 
Domenico. Likewise, small 
gestures are lovingly documented. 

The plot follows the book : Auric 
Goldfinger, aided by some criminal 
cronies and a borrowed A-bomb, plans 
to rob Fort Knox ; Bond, helped by 
Pussy Galore, sets out to stop him. But 
who cares? The important thing about 
the Bond movies is not plot but 
professionalism : The best technical 
people in the world, working with a 
standard formula , a known character 
and an unlimited budget, can crea Ie 
some exhilarating film-making. 

There are actually two characters 
that steal the show in Goldflqer. One 
is Harold Sakata as Oddjob. Whether 
taking Bond's hardest punches with 
ease or tossing his steel-rimmed hat 
like a Frisbee, Sakata makes you won
der why Goldfinger needs an A-bomb 
to crack Fort Knox - and, inciden
tally, creates the role of the bad guy's 
superhuman. usually silent, hired 
killer, still a staple of the Bond films 
today. 

We are continually reminded of 
the textures and spaces of the real 
world by Olmi's location shots, of
ten in extremely deep focus, of 
home , streets, the cheerless 
corridors of commerce. The 
characters live in a physical and 
social context that is an integral 
part of their lives. 

THdUGH II posto was Dlmi's 
first narrative film, his stylistic 

1\ posto received grand prizes at 
the Venice and London Film 
Festivals for its year. It is playing 
at 7 p.m. Sunday at the Bijou. 

fAngi Vera' evince~ Actorll88 
propolal to 
end Itrike 

, 

THE AC1'ING is generally no better 
than it has to be. I happen to like Roger 
Moore, around whom the scripts have 
become sophisticated comedies, but 
the early Bonds belong to Sean Con
nery : From the time he takes off his 
burglar's black jumpsuit to reveal a 
white tuxedo, it's suave all the way. 

The other crowd favorite is 007 '8 
Aston Martin , with retractable 
machine guns. Ben Hur hubcaps, oil 
slick shooters and passenger ejection 
seat. Not only did the car i.nfluence all 
succeeding Bond movies, it is still ap
pearing in them - as the Lotus Es
prit/submarine in The Spy WIIo Loved 
Me and the gondola/ hovercraft in 
Mooaraker . 

GoldflJlger is playing at the 9: 15 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday a t the Bijou. 

communism's effect 
pn two girls' lives 
!By Gary Reynolda 

, :51811 Writer 
, I 

, 

' Pat Gabor's Angi Vera (1977 ) offers rare insight 
' into the workings of a Communist system and con
,temporary aungarian politics. 

Set in 1948, the film portrays the post-World War II 
:rise of the hard-line Stalinist Rakosi regime, as 
:shown by tlie personnel of a political re-education 
·center. Vera Angi (in Hungarian, names are given in 
inverse order) is a precocious young member of the 

-revolutionary cadre. On an ideological level, she 
:seems intuitively right in her political thinking; on a 
:very human level, she enjoys the attention she 
:receives fOr the first time in her life. . 
. As Vera makes her way through the Byzantine in
tricacies of enlightened socialism, she jettisqns he~ 

:feelings , including a love affair with an instructor. 
, 1n an act of self-criticism before the group, she (on-

I (esses her political sin and becomes an informer in 
lhebargain. In the view of the central committee, she 
thus achieves a state of grace. Meanwhile, Maria , 

:who functions as Vera's alter ego, denounces the 
'party's rigid dictates. The two characters are two 
'sldes of the film 's theme, common humanity vs. 
ideological correctness. 

. THE PUBLIC confessional is Aug! Vera's key 
scene its stress on " criticism and self-criticism" a 
'mirrdr for the film itself, which critiques the ex
'cesses of political zeal in recent Hungarian history . 
. But Aug! Vera is not just a simplistic condemna

, :tion of Marxism, designed for export to the West. 
:The pointedly ambiguous final scene shows Vera 
'riding in a ca r as Maria struggles through the snow 
~n a bicycle. It is clear who bas advanced in the 
~arty - but Vera's long gaze suggests regret. 

: ADgi Vera is at the Bijou tonight and Sunday at 
~ : 45 p.m. and Saturday at 7: 15 p.m. 

ANNOUNCING 

BOWLING TEAM 
.. TRYOUTS 

BILLIARD LEAGUE 
FORMATION 

Si~n up now at 
Recreation Area Desk 
Iowa Memorial Union 

No Sign Up 
accepted after 

Sept. 30th 

" ., 

(UPI) - Movie and 
television producers 
reached a tentative pact 
with striking actors 
Thursday, but dis
satisfaction with some 
terms and expanded 
picketing by musicians 
th rea tened to block a 
quick resumption of film
ing. 

The proposal to end the 
IO-week strike, which has 
crippled the nation 's 
television and movie in
dustries , was reached at 
5 a.m. after an lS·hour 
bargaining session. 

But several top stars, 
unhappy with the terms, 
vowed to stay away from 
the studios. 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open al 4 00 pm Sundays 
' \\ the r~st (lIthe week 100', 

120 E. Burlington 

DAILY 
SPECIALS 

1001. Or •• 

25$1.4 pm 

DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

a·7pm ..... 

CROW'S NEST 

'20% off CUSTOM 
FRAMING 
A PRINTS 
C-_I 

sigrin gallery & framing 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK A ROLL 
'-

FREE BAND MATINEE 
featuring 

MADNESS 
25c Hot Dogs 

3:30-5:30 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

MADNESS 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 
1 Important golf 

toum. 
4 Uses a dirk 
I A queen of 

Sparta 
13 Waggish 
15 Porter's "You 

Oon'tKnow 
-": 1929 

18 Actor 
Holliman 

17 Rake 
18 Pump 

attachment 
20 Destroy 

utterly, as a 
car 

22 Follies star 
Gray 

23 Air rine ammo 
24 -Bow, river 

In Wyo. 
2t Lorelei-, 

Looswoman 
28 Montenegrin 
21 Since, to 

Scottie 
31 Game In which 

at least two 
men come to 
pass 

S5 Bodkin 
37 River rising In 

Mongolia 
S8 Heworea 

Union suit 
40 Ink follower 
41 Helicopter 

airfoils 
43 No longer out 

of order 
45 Potent 

beginning 
41 Preserve 
47 Time past 
48 Slants 
52 Seabees' org. 
54 Beanery 
58 Where Vulcan 

plied 
58 What an 

onychopha
gist bites 

II Tibia 

82 Spread 
IS "1Jl

moonlight, 
proud Titania" 

... Family branch 
15 Pop 
16 Phoenix's 

milieu 
17 Meadowland 

~ 
1 Segment 
2 He has a stable 

job 
3 Crucial 
4 Baden-Baden 

Is one 
5 Like certain 

assets 
8 He was once In 

uLuv" 
7 "G.W.T.W." 

scarlet woman 
8 Ooto

(deteriorate) 

• Allow 
10 Chatterbox 
Il Mousy 
12 The Pennines, 

e.g . 
14 Obstinate 
II Mud volcano 
21 Dear. In 

Dortmund 
25 Stuffs 
27 Evidence giver 
30 Swiss linear 

unit 
31 Wide's partner 
32 "Typee" 

sequel 
3S Against 

superior forces 
34 Spirit of 

ancient Rome 
35 Neighbor or 

Tibet 
SI Antiquity, In 

poesy 

31 Traoethe 
outllneor 

42 -Ia Plata, 
S.A. estuary 

44 Inter -
48 Orator of '76 
41 Ray MlIland's 

birthplace In 
Wales 

50 Mennanor 
Barrymore 

51 Wading bird 
12 Saucers, to 

some 
IS Rural storage 

space 
15 "My Friend 
-" 

57 Dramagroup 
acronym 

51 Asian antelope 
II Frencb

Belgian river 

Sponsored by: 

PRAIRIE LIGHTS 

BOOKS 
102S. Un" 
Open Sundays 9 am-Noon 
Visit our M8r1c Tw.1n Room 
where paperbacks are 
~ price. 
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PLANNING A 

(HI PAIIYl 

break last 
IOWA 

Diced Ham and scrambled 
eggs served with four 

pancakes or hash browns 
and toast 

Save $2.59 on two 
Extra-Cut Rib Eye Dinners 

Dinners include .Baked Potato • Warm Roll with Butter I 
• AII-You-Con-Eat Salad Bar. 

•••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON ••••••• CUT OUT THIS COUPON •••• 

I Save $2.59 = Save $2.59 i ·1 TWOEXTRA-CUT I TWOEXTRA-CUT • 
• RIB EYE DINNERS $5.99 • RIB EYE DINNERS $5.99 • 
• ___. ..... *-rt ....... ~. • ___.--, ... ""'-. • 

• Umt 0" """"'",.....".,.. """.... • Umt..,. '-po''''''''' po,..... • 
• C«>no. bo_"'II"~dio<owa • c.n"",boIlltdIOllhOlh6d1ocoura • 

Apf>oIcoI>jr ..... "'" cndIodod AA*obIo t".. nor hdudod 
• N ~ s-nc.- • "i"",",-IngS.~ • 

• Offergood • O//ergood •• 
• Sept 26 thru • Sept 26 thru 
• OcL 12. 1980 • Oct 12. 1980 • 

I ••••• COUPON ••••••••••• COUPON ••••• 1 

CoraMIie·516 Second Street 
(5 blocks west of First Avenue) 

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1iiIi!II iiiiiii 
\ 
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I he Ii ' I Fry says ,--O_n_t _ _ ne _ _ _ ____ ---'-'----=---_ _____ -'------' Iowa 'ready' 
picked the Cyclones, Arizona State, It looks like the readers are pretty cer

tain on their predictions this week, The 
closest game was the tiebreaker pitling two 
West Coast powers, Occidental College and 
Azusa-Pacific. 237 readers opted for Azusa
Pacific while 118 chose the Los Angeles 
school, Occidental. Four readers let hiStory 
guide them and picked ties. Last year's 
game between the two ended in a tie, 10-10. 

The readers believe the Big Ten will 
redeem Itself after a horrible showing last 
weekend. Five of the eight non-conference 
battles should be won by league teams, ac
cording to the prognosticators. 

The readers, however, doubt that Min· for Cyclones 

Illinois should easily handle Air Force en 
route to its third win this season while In
diana should gain revenge on last year's 
loss to Colorado. Michigan is picked to top 
South Carolina while Michigan State should 
gain its first win of the season in beating 
cross-state foe Western Michigan. Second
ranked Ohio State should defeat No. 18 

nesota can stop a mighty Southern Califor- Iowa Head Football 
nia team or that Wisconsin will down Coach Hayden Fry ran 
powerful UCLA. Hapless Northwestern is the Hawkeyes through 
predicted to lose its fourth straight game of final preparations for the 
the year to Syracuse. Iowa home opener with 

Iowa Basketball Coach Lute Olson is the Iowa Sta te Saturday in 
guest picker this week. Olson, a West Coast Kinnick Stadium. 

Hawk fans proved their loyalty and 
refused to be daunted by Iowa's 57-0 
shellacking in Lincoln, Neb., last weekend, 
301 readers chose Iowa to stop intrastate 
foe Iowa State. Only 58 were traitors and 

native, ev~n knew where Occidental and "We're ready to play," 
Azusa-Pacific were located, Fry said. "Our team is 

Carson City Is donating this week'S looking forward to play
quarter-barrel of beer. The winner wi1l be lng in front of a home 
announced in Monday's Daily lowaD, crowd. I think we've im

Heidi McNeil Dick ,.ter.on 
Sports Edllor Auoclele Sporls Edllor 

lo.e 10.1 
Moo Usoured Bossie U blues 

IIlIno .. IHlnol1 
Emergency landing Flyln'lIl1nl 

Indlanl Indlena 
Buffalo chips Moldy Boulder 

Mlchlgen Michigan 
Bo gels cocky Birds cockeyed 

Mlchlgen lilt. Michigan Illte 
Muddy marsh One for Ihe Mud 

Southern Soulhern 
e.llfornl. C.llfornll 
But no roses (bowl) Trojan hos!n' 

Iyr.cu .. SyrecU" 
0-3 and failing My cal'alosl 

OhloSIIII. Ohio 1l1li. 
Hell's Bellsl Devil dang 1\ 

UCLA UCLA 
Dealh Valley days life In f.sllane 

Azu •• -Pec:lftc Occklenlll College 
Soccer II's nol Accident policy 

Men's runners 
test Finkbine 
By H, Fo""' Woollfd 
Staff Writer 

The home course advantage is expected to be the 
lift the Iowa men's cross country team needs to turn 
around last weekend's results when Iowa hosts 
Northwestern and Wisconsin-Whitewater at 10:30 
a.m. at the UI Finkbine Golf Course. 

"I would hope and expect our team members to 
respond io the home course," Coach Ted Wheeler 
said. "They are in excellent shape and it is up to 
them to respond." 

Wheeler said Iowa 's foes are "good teams, but 
they are not great. " 

Fifth-year student Brad Price paced the Hawks 
last weekend in Minneapolis with 26-minute, 44 
second clocking for the 5,OOO-meter race. 

Considered to be Iowa 's sixth man in the 
preseason, Price has "given everything he has ," 
Wheeler said . "He is successful because he wanted 
success. " 

Apother promising runner is sophomore Matt 
Trimble, Wheeler lIBid. 

"In a fJOuple years, Matt will be a very strong run- , 
ner," Wheeler said. "I am very optimistic and 
pleased with his progress." 

The four-mile Finkblne course has been 
rearranged this season for the spectator's benefit. 
The runners will circle the clubhouse each mile. 

"We have a very interesting course," Wheeler 
said. " It has a little bit of everything. The hills are 
long and the course is overall rather challenging." 

U.S. crew 
wins 110th 

Je, Chrltten..., 
Sial! Wrller 

lowl 
Slale dell ales 

IIlIno" 
Hijacked 

Indlen. 
Buffs duff 

Mlchlg.n 
GameCOCkS t hol 

M Ichlg.n Slit. 
Broncos bucked 

Southern 
C.llfornl. 
Gophers gobbled 

Srrecu .. 
Oebacled cats 

Ohio Stete 
Salan setback 

UCLA • 
Badgers balle<ed 

Azuu-Peclftc 
Surf's up 

Lute 01I0Il 
Final Four Coach 

10Wi 

lllinol. 

Indl.n. 

Mlchlgen 

Mlchlgen 1l1li. 

Soutnern 
e.lfornie 

lyrlCU .. 

UCLA 

Occldent.1 College 

502 at-bats not 
necessary for title 

Commissioner Bowie Kuhn announced 
Thursday afternoon that the Official Baseball 
Records Committee voted 13'{) to contlnue the 
practice of deciding a batting champion when 
he falls to have the required 502 plate ap
pearances. 

The required nwnber will be added to the 
leader's at bats and a theoretical new average 
computed. If that average is still higher than 
the No. 2 hitter's, the leader will be declared the 
champion. 

TACO 
. GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

" Where the Tacos are Terr ific" 
~~~ Specials good Friday, Saturday 

Sept. 26 & 27 

3 tacos for $1 rtg48ceech 

Sancho. & Burrito. $1.00 each 
Reg. $1.20 •• ch 

America Cup 
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPI) 

- U,S, skipper Dennis 
Conner and the Freedom 
crew preserved the 
world's longest winning 
streak Thursday, 
defending yachting's 
sacred America's Cup 
against the 24th foreign 
challenger in 110 years, 

~ of Olq 

~ .. ~ ~, 

10th Annual 

Fiddler's 
Picnic 

Freedom waltzed past 
the yacht Australia to win 
its fourth race id the best
of-seven Cup series on 
blu,tery Rhode Island 
Sound. The AustraIlans 
could win but one race. 

Conner, 38, sailed a 
flawless race, steering 
the mailbox-blue 
American 12-meter to ,a 
commanding 3:38 victory 
eight miles off Newport. 

TONIGHT 

• SATURDAY 

~ \ Sun, Oct. 5 
12:00-6:00 

~ f 4-H Fairgrounds 
~ ~' (South on 

Pl'!lsent 

. Hwy 218) 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Bring your own 

picnic! 

Adults, $2.00 
Children under 12, FREE 

DOORS OPEN 
AT9PM 

************************************************ 
PRE-GAME PARTY - SAT. 10:30 am-12:30 pm 

All Gabe's drink specials In effectl 
(If you don't know what they are ... flnd out!) 

R.ld.,.' 
pick. 

proved this week. We'll 
be healthy and ready to 

I go." 
low. 301 
low. Itet. 51 

lliinoia 318 
Air Force 41 

Fry said he did not an
ticipate any major 
changes in Iowa State's 
game style. 

" They are 2-0, " he 
~n:I~r,:,~111, 1 tl. said, "I think they will . 

stay with what they are 
Michigan 325 doing. I don't think they 
South C.oIlne 34 will take any chances. 
Michigan St.te 320 
W ... ern Mlchlpn 
38 

Soulhem ell 351 
MlnnetOl.8 

S,rlcu" 350 
North ... t.,n t 

Ohio It ... 352 
ArlzOfl. St.te 7 

Fry also gave some ad
vice to the spectators at
tending the Saturday 
game that begins at 1:05 
p,m. 

"I want to encourage 
everyone to be good spec
tators," he said. " We run 
a class football program 
and we want our fans to 
be the same way. UCLA 354 

Wlteontln 5 "We don 't want anyone 
Azuu.Peclflc 237 running on the field . In 
Occldent.1 111, 4 fact it could cost us the 
tl.. ball game," he said. 

the 

CROW'S 
NEST 

328 E. Washington 
presents 

DUKE TOMATO 
and the ALL STAR FROGS 

Thurs.-Sat. Sept. 25-27 
10,ozDraws 25¢ 9-10 

All 3 Nites 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
Open at 4:00 pm Sundays 
(~ Ihe resl of Ihe week 100') 

120 E. Burlington 

r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-------.. Buy. S.ndwlch .nd TtlI ,., 
the Drink'. on the HOBO 

505 E. Burlington 
Presents 

The 

DALE THOMAS 
BAND 

Show Slim .t 9 pm 
Doors Open .t 7:30 pm 

Saturday Is 

HAWK 
NIGHT 

ROCK N' ROLL 
Doors Open at 4 pm 

F_ ...... O'W' , 
WllhPun: ...... 
01 any Sond.i<h I 
OFFER~ 

Mon. Sepl29 

riel 
HUNGRY,' 
HOBO~ 337-5270 

17 S. Rlvtrtldt ---

Money 
leaden 

1'0' GOLF 
L "'" W ....... I~" 2,,,, 

...".. L CwiI SIra,., IIlI 
,.. _ 11M." I. ill! 
.... ~ ~ Otori' BUIN ml ~ _ m U1l1. 1,,., 
~ I. rolla Rtld 1111 ~ 
er--" '11I.m. 

I.I'G' GOLF 
_ C. v_ 1lO1.1II 

...':.... II1II.101. 3. Amy AIcoII hi 
-- .... M_ 11 • • 111. \ =- ""~II . I, I'll Bridie) I 

SaIl' UIIIo, 80II1II AlrtCl, hi l;.. iIoIock 1I11.m. I, J. Ano' 
jitt.I'I' 10, Sindt' Poot " ,lIO. 

MEN'S TENN. 
'1 Bjorn BorJ, S . ..... , Ill! 
• JlcEM» 1114,l1li. ~ 
~ 1l4I,347. ' . VII.. G 
.-.'" I . Glllltllllll VUu, ~ 
:;.,... I. Brtan Gtulrled II 
................ CJodIooloyokla. III 
::. III, ,, 1111 ..... I. VllI! j 
.... A!!.ISI. 10, Itoroli 
1tll.!41 

. ...... , 
.' '. 



Scoreboard 

Money 
leader. 

PGA GOLF 
L nm W._ 1513,401. t. 1M TmIno 

=,l.,!. '=.~~. ~. P'~ 
1111.111. t . Goorae IIttmI 1211.121. ' . 
~ Stadler 11.,.1 t. ..., Flotd 
__ t. 1m< !WkI Iltl,151 II, Ben 
~.I1I1.717. 

IJ'GA GOLF 
L Doono C. Y_ 1207.1M. 2, Beth 
__ 101. I. Am, Alcott " .... . I. 
_ Lopa. .... 1Ion 11 •• 1.. I. JoAnne 
!)nor ltl1~". ' . Pit 8t1<1., 1112.111. 
I. SlIt LIllIe. Sotdh AIrk:1, ''''~''. ' . 
J_ IIaIotk IIZS,rn. It Jo AM Washam 
,,,,,,,. 10. Sondr. Poll ".?lO. 

MEN'S TENNII 
'1. 8jom 1Ior&. Sweden. I412JOO. 2. 

.... II<ErIrot 1411". I. J_y 
_ 1341,3<7 4. VI... Gtru\oIIlo 
... '" I. Gulknno VIIU, Arpttlrta. 
..... I. 8riorr GGttIr1e<I I1H.1I2. 7. 
\lID 1AOdoI. CIe<ItooIcwlklo, "".131. .. 
.. III,,, 1I1I,M4. 9. Vlllr Amrilrtj. 
..... 1111,151. 10. HI,.kI _ 
11U,741. 

WOMEN'S TENNIS 
JIIrtina; N • ..".tUov. "'78.050. 2, 
. ..... 1412.731. ). BUne J, .. Klnl 

t , Chrt. [yert Uoyd 128(1,238. ~ , 
GooIo.onc ........ U.. 1117,110. I. 
Tutllbull. A"""U,. 1162.141. 1. 
"Hler 114O,Mt. .. Kalhy Jordin 

tTl. " Hana M.ndllkov.. C~ 
1117.0IItI. II. Vlrllnl. RtUl<, 
1111.213, 

80WUNG 
W.,.. W,bb 115.110 I. Mark ROIl! 

3, MIke Aulby 11l,T.t$. 4. G.ry 
.1,42:2. 5, Situ Martin $59,lOO 

8urton Jr ~ .. 166 7. Enl 
• 1$3,111. I. Tom Raker 1$3.1111. 9. 

F.n".. 111.1107 10. G<org. 

1II.1l". NASCA" 
Dale Elmhlrdt 1:IMJ50 2. Colr 

S117,!56. !lIrrell W,.rlp 
.IM I. Richard eUy l1U.HO. $. 

ParPo, SlO3.I7I. I. Bobb, AI .... 
i1t. 1. Buc:kty Biker S212 .j~. I , Neil 

' 17'8.7t5 to TelTY l.abofU 
. 10. Jolly Ridley 11!11.O'l). 

CART 
t lildy ~.n' 

I ..... ' Ruthtrford 1132.7~ 2. Bobby 
~,700. 3. TOfIl Sotv. 1112.060 t . "'or. 1129,998. !. Cordon JoIrrt<ock 
. .. Clry Retltnhll_ 1I0M27. 1. 

Cartf:r 191.7Ot • . AI UnIH' 
~ Donny 0ncJ1I 1113_ 10. Tom 

'" tIl.211 

National 
League 

NATIONAL LEAGlJE 
8y Udtd Prta 1* .... u...1 
INIp' a-. ~ .. "'_, ..... , _I ..... 

MonlrHl 
PiCllbur" 
SI. LoIIlI 
New VOlt 
Cbk.,o 

H_ 
IAII Anteln 
ClntiMltl 
Adlll\.l 
SIn .~rlndxo 

Sin D&tco 

Wflt 
.LP('I. CI 
"It .IM 
.. 57.$Q I J 

"0-»11 
1tn~101 

n'l HI W . 
61 • ill II 

n. ... y·.ft ..... 
C'ttk:'lo ! . Montrul • 
~ I . SIft Ditto 3. It ....... 
San Fr.ndIco 3. LoI AJ\Cf1U t 
S< 1A<I1s., Pill""""'. oiIIt N,. V"" ., PhiladelphiA. 'iV' 
HO\IIton at Atlanta, nlKhl 

FrWly'1 c. .. es ""tob""" I Candelorla 11·11, .1 ChIc1t. 
CO Il.Imp 1 .. 121. 2:30 p.m. 

Sin Frtncltco tBlue ..... , .t Alwnll 
INieltro 1).151. , ~» p.rn. 

SL Loull IFond'! 11-1. It Nt. York 
. ButriJ '.ltl, 1.(15 p.m. 

Montll.1 tP.1mtr 1-6 1 .t PhUadelphla 
,Carlton 23-1 1. 1:05 p.rn. 

CinelMlli IStlver 10-11 .. Kouaton 
t Ruhle IIHI. I:~ p.rn 

1.,01 Anlelu ICokz 7-11 .t San DitIO 
,Mur.'·'t. ID p.rn. 

THOIIOOGIIBRm RACING 
IC_pIIed tty Oon, 11><10, Foml 

JllCKEVS - t. ChriJ M<Co .... 
• 11) 14.1115 I. I .. fitt Pinel, IUII,OJI '. 

Ang,l CtnItro Jr. 14.131,100. 4. Bill 
Shotmaker 14.109,106 I. Jeffrey ~',U 
$i,170,7M. R. Edd!e Oel.houtl.ye 
l.1,tHl.4M. 7. CIIh Asma&Uf:n $3,7211,_ I. 
Pit V.lemuel. "',852,91. I, Jor.e 
Ve l •• que r; S3,IOl,~I. 14, o.rrtl 
M('H.r'lut $.1,39",)3. 

TRAINERS - I. Laa 8.rrtn 
1:.'2U10 2. Cbarlet Wh it II • I bo m 
1:.057.1&2. 3. BIl4 o.lp 1:.1113,2 141. l 
.... ank Martin SI .• ,31$ 5, W.yne Lutu 
1I)II~2I C. "..,.." K.Uy """ ."" 1. 

American 
League 

= etc, 
tuu .. -CoIiIornlo 

~ 

-
w .. , 

............ _ ..... 

WLPd.. GI 
"II .W -
II. All I 
II Tl .$II 17 

" " U I'" 
" 71 ~IJ • 
71 17 .. II .. 
14 • . 421 :II 

W L'etCJ 
II II .1 -
,. 11 Jf1 U 
11 '1 ItI1 .~ J 
n II .tM 21 
I4r utI! 
t:. •• UI . , 
\; ... .271 II .. W_,. ...... 

BdIrnrn 1I,_t 
IIftr Yon 1. Ckftiond J, ..... 
DetntiI t . _ , 11 ........... 
lID ........ Colli ..... t . .. 
~t.T .... I."'" _Ie. , K ..... CiC' 
Olkland, , adel&o ~ _,..e.... 

I A'~EDTI 
C1evtlortd IWolIo 11-111 It Ntw Y"" 

IP...,., "12), 1:111 p.m. 
a.J<tco lRa""",_ .. 111 .1 0Mland 

IK ..... 11-131. 11'. pm. 
TUII fKalMt N J .1 Se.ttle- IDrtaIer 

+3 ), II:" p.tU. 
f'l1tIIl"'CO

YUIll! SeltIk. IIiPI Mil ........ t _ IIiPI 
a.J<ap .1 CollI"""'. nJcIIl 
K ...... aty .t MiNt __ • nJcIIl 
No- Y"" .t o.t.roi~ nJcIIl 
BaItimon It C1evtlortd. IIiPI 
_.IT ....... nJcIIl 

G.ry JOMI IUlt.1M. I. Ron MtAnally 
11.1111 .. '.1'IIIJJp J...,... IU=" II. 
Jtt Clinlt)' It.tSua 

llORSES - I. Spedaatlor Bid 
$1 ,1I1.1tIO 1. JoM limry .... 07 J, 
CI.""" Soni. 1121.117 . I. Cod<> 1lII.000 
I. Tempo,.".. Hili 1lO1.01l . •• Bold N 
tJeI,rmined 1417.143 1. Go WHt V""", 
M.n SCJ.6$D, I . Wlnltr'. T.5t _JOe t. 
GrnulM Risk M:!I.I4:2 10, ~' lt1t Albtrt 
ttII.I7' 

HAftNESS RACING 
IC4IaapUed b,' C.s. TttllIaJ AutI. ' 

bRIVF.RS I. John ~a 
$:1.001.109 t. farmlnt A b b • ti f 110 
s:u,;Q,077. J, "m" Filion S2J2t,0t7 
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HELP WANTED 

. -- - . - , '--' ....... PERSONAL 
SERVICES COCKToUL_ 

-----------1 Full or porI-."", IIeldblt houri. 
01 Classifieds 111 Communications Center 

ItOUDAY Hou. ~ and 
DryclMnlng: qU.nly dryc'-nlng 
III5cIID.j end flmlly ioundry _ 
by ._on! 00 duly 7 dop CIoon. 
al,-condlVoneel. color TV. 351-
8183. 1030 WIIII.m 51 •• 
OCtou/Towncrlll Frll _ 

good ply. Apply _ ~ p.m. 
tl tilt _ Stallion. 351-1151. 10-1 11 am dead line for new ads & cance llations. 

Bonk. 1~le 

OVUWHIlL..u 
W. Ulltn-C~1iI Conlw 

351001.0 (2' houri) 
'1 12~ E. W .... nglon (11 l1li-2 111') 

.. :Ii 

_ two D.J .'L Apply .1 c.-
City. 505 E- Butllngton. 11-28 

DlAaIT1C. 111_ 
1nttIIln-deptnden1 dIoboIIcs •• be
Ing rtcnJiltd lot _ ,_en 11_ ~ __ oom"*," 

IUftlt _ tImt oomrNIrntnL 

PItUe ... ilS-21381or 
IntormotiOn. 

WOIIIC-ITUDY Soe,etary/ull .. 
tant $. SO'''our. 

ALCOHOLIC. Anonymou .. 12 MUll Iyge. Et>gloll pr_ lor 
noon. WtdnoodtY. W-, __ lorelgn_353-11311. 1~1 

Sltu,dlY. 32. Norlll Htli. 351- n Alii '1 HIIU'I'" COlmlUcl 
8113. 1~1I ,,,,,_1M. Sol own hou<I • •• _ 

"TON-'A~G 'conOUIWtL 
Reduce chron~ t.nMneIa and 
promote _ In yOUt body. Inlot
mo1Ion ..... ,_ ey tppOIn_l 

, M.A.Jo\Ontmtn •• M S. LP.T_. Mo. 
T 351 .... 110 10-U 

0II1Ott1 co""I11 _ _ W. Itom. C .. 
51~223-07D3to<_ 1~8 

IWIII IW TO mlllO. 
Plid In .,." _ .... _Il00 

Cal 351-4148 Iot __ 

TICKETS 
WAJnDI: Ont or".., tioalo tilt 
811 CooIry S'- II ~ WI! 
po)' -. "'t - ocoopIaI>It ConIKt _ LoItr. 353-08e6 Cal _.p.m. 1~2 

NUD CAIH1 I .- two lrcI<oa 10 
tnt Anlona _ CoI354-3S3L II-
28 

fOil _ - -. ,_ tilL 
__ Cal _ 8-:lG·7.00 

p m 3311-7tJOoI II- 28 

TlW)I ".., _ $ttIa bcl.oa lor 
two Ncw1f'I .... n ~ 331-
0113 .. 28 

? 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYIIIG -IIIVI-' ott.. gold 
I!Id _ S ........ _PO .. co... 
1075 Dubtrqtio. :\5oLlf51. '0-1 

WI BUY GOLD. CII ... r l.O" 
-.g nnoo. - gold . .... _ , S_ • • 101 S Dut!o>-
quo. 33&-U12. 1~2' 

_¥III end QoId! WI _ f*d 
EaoIom __ ,'1#I,0(I0 ..... 
,., w. ate TIll bUyWL AU. 
ec.no-s-~ W.-,........ 1~23 

INSTRUCTION 
.EL'- HULTI! SIidt ~ 110 _lOUIICal, lilt. WANnO: two tick." to lowI-
Womon·,Pr ___ Cato. "a~1on __ . ",.lIchIngelot__ C~ • • ~. ~..-.-on 
Lettn .ogIntJ 1tII_. Emma -lit ._~_._. A _game 33&-1... 10-. ~_ n_ --... 
GoIdrntn Clinic. For I ...... moaon. ,~.-' - , doclo<o. IooIung lot __ 
337.211' 1~17 "'- Cont.- fOil NIt: ___ .... _ ItUdtnIl.Cal351-9350 ~ 

I .. ________ ~ FIIkty good tocabOn _ oller 

NIW GAUl'" iooItlng lot ..- I' 331-_ 11-28 IOWA cm YOGA CIJITIII: 
In""H1td In conllgnmont - 01 WAlIIII 'tmity _. _bit 1'OlI _ T .... bcI. .. 1o ISU _ ~- ............. OtouP end 
... ,k. D.yo331-e3304 • ...rnng 331- _ to tid I. hOIIotc:tttnIng prWaIO _ 0ft00t1lO ,.,..,... 
121111. 1~ 1 At.,blt hourt. $I/hour. CII AuIh. Good locatiOn Call Jutie 353- _ IorrtWog lnIofInoaon. ... 

351-5404 •• 1!or1lJl p.m. 351- - "211 33&-3002C_bofore.-". tl-l 

HELP WANTED ~ ~ NUD 1WO Iidloll to IoInIWInoit LHaO' .. ... "'t ....-1ronI 
10. 0_1ng lor .lIIkw 1nYoMt - WllplyU. :\51~27U .. :Ii trtd _t In rntIIIC _ 
~ a.- lito. AppIIca- '011 _ Studont __ T'-'33I-5513. 111-11 
lion dotdllnt Sopt. 211 ~ Morn- Iidlet __ c.hy.331-

WOIIK - ITUOY 'OIiT IOII 
e"'IHebie .t MuMum 01 Art. 15-20 
hou .. per _ . $l.aO/hour. P,of.
one yeal commJ1fnent. eaM 353-
32M. 1~2 

WOIIK-ITUOY qu.lliled CIOIl'
typ.,. Mu., typo ~ wpm; _d 
prOCtuJng •• per_ deOI,lbIt. 
Ptt1-tlmt. Htlliblt hou,1. $I1ho<n. 
Contac1 Karon P.t"ltn. Unlvlfllty 
Ho.plltl5chool. 353-6008. 1~2 

ACTOIII /ACTWU.U/wllln". 
w.nl'fd lor ImproYINtlonil comedy 
g'OIIp FOI Inlo ttll 3311-311OV """ 
5.00pm 1~2 

IngGIotyIllkIry. 101E. ""S '~3 Jo/I""",- .. 28 _________ . __ 

• 0llll •• TUOY CIIricaI -. 
uP to 20 hou .. per _ . $I/hour. 
Typing 45 wpm Contaci BOb 
B.con , In.tructlon.' Technology 
Unl1, Hotphll School. 353-te$5 ~ 
28 

IAlflrmll _ In my homt. 
2·3 wHklnda per month from 
10;30 p m.·a 30 • . m. lor 5 \'I old 
boy Will ply WIll. CII337-7317 ~ 
28 

T _ _ 5_ u.k ... 

boo' oIIor try Thu<od'Y Col 35 1-
8743 .. 28 

HELP! I """ tick'" ., lilt I .... 
Iltinoltutmt PltUectH35l-
1170. 6-30 

'OII IAU: Will .. HellOn. Sei>Wm
Del 21. concert _a. WatttlOO 
351 -8582 .. 28 

UROENT; Preg""nl _ . con- WOIIK· .TUDY. ,*",1,. typing. WANnD: 2·. dck." 10 _ . 
fined 10 b«t, nHd.lOmeone MWF. m.lllng ord.n , ",.Inll lni ng Hoohweatwngame CdJwn.353-
9 Lm,.1 p.m .• 10 cIMn "OUM IJ\d mlgazlne 'UbKflptionl , flex lbl. 0687 8--30 
ca" '0' 3_oId 3~123 1~' hou'I.~15 10-1 

_ U IIONA!. QtIlt.atIII _ 11 

,.,. .. per...... oM-" 
• yOlK - - 8ogIrwoiotg --ctd • 1oI0111tytM. 35-1-t2tII. 
S_ 10-22 

",a-OllG_ Group a\ot1IIIg 
now tl H.lIA Paycllotlt."py 
-"'Ipo_~ 
12211. 

ANTIQUES . 
UIIII Sir ... An~ 22., Unn 
St. Stt ... IUPlll\' CI _. ItDtOr/ 

UI.O vaCUUM t ••• n.rt 
r •• ,6ft.bl, pr lted . Brand)". 
Vocwm.351-14S3. 111-21 

liar _ "'tMd turn.w.. .. 
..... _ '" 100 Sou!II DuIttrqtIo 
SlrWl 0!>erI I·' ..... dolly. 10 .Ift." pm.., _y_ 
33&-1* 10-II 

fOIl _ T bod boll .r..-
"'01. ...-- .. - - -.. $4~ 336-511.. ..211 ..... S... bog boc • 0" I 
'.PfOC..... I .C"Ufft cl.I1'I" 
l.trg. _ '" ",.tt "'" 
models Wa".My I"elud ed 
-.p V_ and -... 125 
S GttborI. 336-tl,. 10-. 

TY"W" ITlII ' : " •• / R.<on· ___ ",_Wt 

,_ ........ Wtpura-_.- · 
,.""..,.. CtjII1DI V_. 331-
1061 

. - ::-:::::: 

ROOMMATE 
WUTED 

, - 0"--_ ..... -
3-bMiloofft mObile ho",. , fur. _"15 __ _ 
.... 1r ••• M ...... &1.5-- 10-1 

I'IIIAUI _ 10 -. 2 

-- ...... '-- . tlS. Cal __ • Uft..4 ........ or 3111. __ ,0..... _ 
-..n_ .... _ 
__ .,~ - It ~ 
~ .. 21 

VACAIIT' ..... Irt _*r_ 
~Wttl-''''''''''' 
- . - PI ..... CIII 331-_._.p.... -
,......, 10 -.2 __ opc. .. 
C!'_~ .,lIO/_ .. plul .. 
__ 3111-814 .. 311 
nIIAU "'_. __ _ 

no_" 1110 _10 7pma.... ~ 

• . ALI. _. "'" Ittdr-. ___ 
- NUT TO .... 213..""" WI $1f7 50 -.Icily 331-
Gllborl. Cot .",." - - . JoIOt .. :Ii 
""-.. ........ 0!>erI ... ,.,-5 ==~_..,...--::--..,......,..._ 
p ... loIondty.$tnlrdly 10-22 fDlAU 10 -. _ btdt _ 

Y-': ~2 _ I OII! __ 

..1/1 150_~ C-2!'r ...... 
I OtIS -I A-.eIIy Ptt*' woI/I ""tt ,., _,.my; po,w_ 
In It1. lot "450- .rot se16 .. III 
JIm S3Io3OO' , 1~ I 

RIDE·RIDER 

-.'---...... " . _ :151-7540 10-1 
IIAU_ •• __ _ 
__ "15 ...... _ 

)54.13351331-tI07 tl-5 

III H D _ 10 _. __ In 

(;oroIvoI _mont SU-SO ..... 
t/3 cnyltUt._ 
on tilt hOlt< Col ~21 111 f,2t -----------1 .""lUI> _10 10 _. , 

01 CLASSIFIEDS : PERSONALS PERSONALS AlallTANT .dltor· Part·tlm. 
_k-llUdy t>OIhlon IYOII.ble lor 
qu~lIl l. d stud.nt. MUll 
d.monltrlt. ability '0 ,.....rch. 
write. ond tdll 10' I wide ,ang. 0' 
publication, .. 25/hOUr S.nd 
resume to Barbaf' Moor" Publa· 
lion •. Room SI57 HoIPlttl School . 
Unlv .... lty 01 10 ... 522.2. 1~2 

1& __ ...... dr-.. and 
~ •• Idu,"" .... _ 10-. 

111111: wonI*' 10 .,., from CI\oCa(IO 
OIl • ,egulor boor. In tltChtnge lor 
.. _ 3M~8021 1~~ 

bod,.,..... _ 115 "",..-Ift , 
ptUI 113 No _ ..ung • 

~
. /~.-::s. 
,~ ... .,-. -
~ 

, 
WAIININQI 

The Dally Iowan recommends that 
you Inv.stlgale Iyery ph as, of 
Inves tmen t oPPoI'unltles . We 
suggest you consult your Own 
81torney or ask for a free plmphlet 
and Idylce from the Attotn.y 
Gonlfal 's Consumer Protection 
Division. Hooyer Build ing . Oil 
Motn ... Iowa so3i9, Phone 615-
28'-5926 

PERSONALS 

OUA BIRTHDAY CAUl AAE 
NONFATYENINOI Give ont 10 thlt 
opeclal person on tnel, day! Come 
to Room 111 COmmunications Cera· 
ler to order your Cak,. 

L 

ANYONE AN 
IOWA GRAD? 

Buy them a HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOK l o r th ej r 

It ,.. The Clally lo'lfM..ha s 

f 11 few copies lor sa~lIt $2 
each In Room 11 1 Co m -

ROMANTIC, country orlenltd . Ivy 
league engineer would like 10 meet 
n'lt, together, lady with Ilk' 
backg,ound. Wrlle 80, 5-3. The 
Dally lo~an. 10-2 

WHAY'S Alumni Gareer InlOlmetlon 
Network? It's resume rlY}ews, 
HeWke)" hostl, telephon. tip • • 1)1· 
","Ihlps. DetlUs loon. 9--30 

EaCAn I. Ihe S- Nook belwttn 
c:lalSl8S. where browsers are Itw,ys 
welcome. 2nd floor, Old BrICk 
church, corner 01 Clinton & 
Mlrket. 1~2 

VISUALLY .llAARE. unu.ual. 
odd , qu.lnt , dyn.mic clr· 
cumslances? Call Dally lowln 
pholograph .... 353-8210. 
_a-'ny_"_m_a, _______ '1-S 

WANT I telephone Up? Ask 1111 
Alumni Care,r InforMation 
Network . 

ROLL! R Skatls. new and uled,ln
door/outdoor, excellent QUality. 
S31-S013. 111-7 

IIOMA CHI All G'ttk E,chlnge 
Ind Chugging COntest Wednesday. 
Ocl 1. 8:30 pm .• lhe Fleldhou.e. g-
26 

HYPNOII. 'or weight rtducUOIl. 
smoking. Improving memory Sa" 
hypnosl. Mlch.el SI • • 351"~5 
Flalliblehours. 10-1. 

'AMILY rlghls IlIernlUvI 10 lowl 
ERA? W,tte: lI n John. on. El Hotl
dtY Gl rdon. Cortlvilit. 9-:Ii 

MAN music student seek. girl who 
Ilk .. M.hle, Symphoniotr . P.O. Bo. 
1193. 10-14 

2M AnrMtowy Solo- ....-
23 tlvough 30 10% 014 .. onuq_ 

ILUI CliO .. ILU! 'HIE , O 
P,OIec1IOn . only S32.55 montnly. 
351-6885 111-8 

I U G/ HOUII and ,," m ... 10' 
thOM who can WOtk It .... t 2 c:on
MCuUve hour, between 11 I m -2 
pm .• a..4onIU.,. · Flld • .,. Some 
_end 1I111t •• .,II.bl • • Apply 2-5 
pm . Bu,ger King. Hlway a WtII. 
Cor.lvilio I ~ 1 

lOW. c ln Cot\lgeIndUlItItt. 41~I"A_. 
GlIIl 0 ' THt OC IAN Cora"""' , II-:Ii 

COMEDY Group nttd. Will,,!.) 
lor sketch.1 Ind monologues. 351-
3777. 111-1 

==========::.11 HAVI. very n.,. __ 01 II1II

LOST AND FOUND BARIAA", You know I'm p'ekl •• 
over you. Signed Ban.n... 9·26 

IIiPLOYIIINT OPPORTUNITY 
The Iowl Dtmoc,.tlc PI", 11_
Ing perlon. 10 WOrk II 1I.ld 
organl,e". No prlo, poIillca' ... 
perlene. I. nec"I"Y, For .d
dillon.! Informlnon, contact Ak:h 
V.rn.t 33&-4211. II-:Ii 

PA~T.TIIiI dtt' Clttk wlnltd. 
_Ind. 11 p.m·l 0 m. Apply In 
pertoo. 1Owa lind lodge .. 30 

Q_ now includ.", 3 "",lOr at"..... 
l1at,tIt ,01 ..,tItry ,el-1Op dtItC. _I' ,ound ..... t.bltt Como try -----------I.nd Vt,a my Inop 1001' Miry · 

WHAT'S I Hawkeye Hoat? The 
Alumni C.r .... lnlormaUon Network 
kl'lOWl 8·28 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

U"N monty tt home. W • .
your hetp 10 Introduce conlum.1 
10 • oped.' olftr modi by one 01 
... merlct·1 Dell k.-n Ihrough·lho
mIll film _ complnlot. CtM 
todey. 351-40~ II-:Ii 

PA~T or tull-tlmt. gl •• _ . 
Ct1112"3Opm-?3M-1820 11-30 

AVON 
EARN GOOD MONI!Y 'ULL· 

TIME 

LOIT: 9·16. pII, 01 gold .. l" 
ItIngI_ cor". 01 CI",,,,,, , Jet. 

"'~'_ .. ~ 
LOtT lomtIt CIt. H"". In ... 
..... ty 01 E_tId and IIonIOn 

~~:!.~:::~~"~ 
~ "30 

ENJOY YOUA PRIONANCY. 
Childbirth preparation cl.l," lor 
,"~y Ind 1.le p,egnancy. Explore 
end shire while I .. rnlng. Emma 
Goldm.n Clinic. 337-211 1. 111-17 

OR PART -TIME. IECOM E 
R!SlAA CH Aul".nt I In thl ... 
Oepar1menl 01 Anetomy RtMlrch "'" 

LO.T: lIghl Ur_ ct, 00¥0t OIl 
W .. l Benton. AeWlld Off.red can 
338-4308 II-:Ii 

"'oj .... Includ. blocheml.1ry 01 AVON REPRE S ENTATlVI!. 
mem"'.' • • po,nll. CulIu,.. Ind Call Ma,y Bu,gees. 338-7623 
hlltoclltmlolry. Bach.lor'. dog'tt 
In III. lCIenCt 0' oqulvtltnl com- I ,;;'Ot;;.,;d;,:e;;;I8;,;I;;;'I ______ _ 

LO.T- G_ In """".mtd .... 
1>0_ CommuntcthOO. Conltr , 
Jeuup Halt 353-e205 dtyl 33&
l1eGaII. 6p m II-:Ii 

CREATiVe: Moyement CI ...... 
ages 3-6, Studio 27, 1060~ William, 
low. City. To roglsler. coli ~4·2093 
evenings 10-7 

ROL~ING by certilltd Roll Prtt· 
tltloner: Bodywork 10' rela.lng 
chronic lentlao, enhancing balanee 
.n<j human growth. Call The CI"r· 
Ing. 337·5~5. or331-.568. 1~13 

bin.lIon of .ducetlon and ••• I ' 
parlenc.; lome liboratory ••• 
ptf l.n~ required Contact George 
McH.nry In "'nl.omy. 353-8564, 
• peclly ,oqultltlon numDtr 158801 
The Unlyet'lity of lowl II In Equ.1 
Opportunity emplOyer. 1~ 1 

ACCOUHTI NOIIOOKKIIPING 
student wanted for wOtk~.tud)' 

patllion with Iowl PIRG. Exctlltnl 
oppor1unlty , paYfoil duties InVOlved 

AAPE A" AULT HA .. IIA ISMENT 10- IS hourt p ... _k 54 per hour 
AAP! CRISIS LINE Call JoInn II 353-1012 or com. to 
338-4800 124 hours) I ~v1'tI" Coni.. ":Ii 

10·2lI 
~----..... ~---- - . . 
VINlIIuL;i'.;. ..... c,tonlng Cor .... H' E D A I L Y 
wom.n. Emml Gbldman Clinic. • I 

337-2111. 10-28 IOWAN 

DAY SIlt" Kllenon _ ... "onttd. 
lUll or port·llmo. 11'30 • m ·2 p m Or 
e:3O. m -6 p.m. Apply In ptttoo. 2-
4 pm . Mond'y,,~tY. II God • 
Illhtr·. P,UO. ~3 I H",IY I w .. , II
:Ii 

WHO DOES IT? 

IT UO I IH GO YlIINItINT THI HALL MA LL 
WOIIKIITUD Y IEClln' ''IEI. 11 ... Col .... 
GII( AT 'A Y. HOU~' AD· "t.m.-Sp ....... .,. 
JUIT AILE. AP'LY AT ...... Otot·. 
8lNAU/C .A.C. O~"CE. AO. • •• 
TIVITII. CENTEft.I.II .U. 10-3 IIGAIN QALLIIIY • ,UltING. 

--~l bHu9t UIOf'lment of mUMUm ",Int. 
'OCIf\~ \'Jork .... lAaat"" In Soclt p .ndl\>O'll'l Wow end .... 1 ..,. 
W-ork requ lr.d , ana y.I'.1I; tkm. IramH, lom.cor. m.tboerd. 
perlenee In working with the Ind prectllon mil CUllIng. glan 
developmentlny-diubted Ind pl •• IOI .... A,t "r't lc., 
pr.'.rr.d Sllarv plul .,cIu.nt Specllllllng In QUIIUy cUltom 
be~fit. s.nd f.lUme to becuhve fleming .. JowerII priCeS ~,.3330 
OtrlCtor, SYlteml Unhm"ed . 1020 ••• 
Wllilim. _City 11-28 PLA IN S WOMAN .OOKITO"!-

HoIIM.U.11eE Col. 1'.m.' 
p m. Mondly-Sltu,alY lown 
Femln'st Bookstall 3JI.. .... 2 

DeYtn'. Antlquea '501 MUICIlJ .... ... __ 33&-oeel 11-5 

OAK Itodod gilt. DooIt __ 'oney 
011< tADIO. """*'II ou Wiry dtItC. 
_ booltrl CotIIgt 1nd1lt1t .... 

.. o-t.,~ .. . COf'" 1I-2t 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

'"ICKIiIOAIIDI. P.ntlonle 
l .. t.O f'I" ta."llIi eQulpm."t 
DooItct ... 3ooptoCI blC)'Clt 3111-
1113 1~2 

.ONY TC 371 _ · ,o-lIotI ••• 
CtIItntCOnd,_ 3M·21" 

-'"II' I~' 
'O~ 'ALl: NH ... M/ FM 81aUfl""kl 
.tt<to Includtt _'IfO. $10 Alto 
uled ROy" EJectflCl Typewrlt •• • 
r_blt ofl« Ctl Greg 331. 
3815 10-. 

YAIIAHA HS-Z25 SpttIc ... 1wOo 
.tyI. In _Itnl cqndr' Com. 
ond t>etr. ~~"" n 3 ,. 
OIla 1~' 

COUCH $20. living rOOm ch.lr 110 
TV S25. dr;trI38. Rug$10 351-
~1& .. 30 

.Ullnll 'TlCKI,,'- End tho EItc1Ion 81 ..... DItJty _ ._ 

AUTO SERVICE 

VOlUWAOU Rapaj, In _ 
~ .... pondtd ond II .- • lull • ....... ""lOt I", tI, ""'_.. 01 
Vookowagono and Aud.. For tI" 
_JrIIftII. ell ..... 3llfl d.,. or 1140-__ • l~tO 

MOTORCYCLES 

0Ct0Dtr I Con 331.Z~ .. 21 

llll1'ONlI l LI to __ to 
_. __ I "'pI .• own room. 
_0c11 CtI~-r.32."211 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

.U . U AU 10'00 tllI. l.ncy. 
LI~_ AlII '200,mootn. ""tvr
nl_ 331·803Uhlf I P '" 10-2 

ROOM fOR RENT 
IOWA CITY MotOlC:Ycio Rtpotr hal 1----------
_lo'33MIIO"~ Raporr 
Ing rnotl brtndf 01 rnotOfC)lCltt 
_ .. ,_pnono33&-

322t 10-7 --_.- -
OWA. AKI ,'73. I1kc. tog'" 
OVet'heUI.cl. HOW IprOC ... t. ,'WI 
cl1l' . . .. "1_ 351-IfH 
_tngt 10-1 

AUTOS FOREIGN 

IUIIIIOUMOID Dt Nalure •• d 
qultl~ .... pIo ng 337· 
3103 10-23 

DUPLEX 

TWO 2-Dtd,_ ""ttl '" dupte,<. 
11250 down. S200 upl. _bit Int
~,.ttly In Kolonl 33t.()tI1 01 
"lI-em 10-1 

HOUSING WANTEIJ . 
1t77 Hondo -_. 4.opttd . ..... m LIIIIIAL mal. IUllnt .. Mnlot 
flG II'I. top condn/on, '3100 100tun8 for house 1"11 f\Mdl 
nogoIIlDIo 1 ...... 28tO 1~3 ._,00",,,,," 35t-*7. "30 

itT 

mu nicatio ns C e ntBr l o r 

tile following years 1963, 

1965. & 197 1 . HURRY, 
there are only a lewl 

CAVUME Information, Peer Coun· 
sellng. Mondly · F,ldlY. 7:30- 10 
p.m .. 353-1162. 1~' 

FEEL d.p' .... d? HERA P.y
chot".repy oNer. IndMdUal and 
group th.rapy 'Of men .nd women 
by experienced f.mlnllt PlY' 
choth.rapllt.. Schoiarsh ipi 
IvtlIIDl.,o, lIud.ntl. 351-1228. 1 II-
2 

illATHAlciHT ' ,. ..... 5 
Pregnancy TeS! 

COnfidentla, Help 

needs someone to 
deliver foot routes. 
Approx. 2 hours 
each morning before 
7:30 a.m . $15/day
need car. Must be 

'on work-study. Call 
353· 6203. 

WO" K·ITUDY. Stcurtty/G .... e 
pOlltions 1 :2-:20 "OUll/w •• k 
SO/hou' C.M 353-7:1i3. Old Ctpltol 
Muttum 10-1 

- PAULAIVEIIE" PIZZA 
TUTILE WOIIKI- w"' lng . 
"nlttlng • • pinnlng Y'ml, .nd equip. 
monL 338-8927 

lor Pr_· 1.1 ... ~, Pall 
Townthtnd. .,.,. ZoPPt. 01 .10m 
Mor, loon. 1180 I .. h- 4/&5 to 
HOtold • . 80< H • H'lIhIOnd Pto .• II 
80035 II-:Ii 

"14 rill XI" 0II"_1llIJ COnd. NUOID: Pr.ctlet I~ lor • 
\ron AM/FIA/CB l ..... - Mogo .....,btr bond !'rICO _bit 
331-7003 tO-l ColI Doug a53-1123 .. 21 

___ - ......... -... ..... 1 10 
'Oil _ 1112 VW s-._ Will ........ ,oom on S V.n Bu,on 
FItd"'" '75 3311-815. , 11·28 tor,oomOlopI ... I ..... hoot ... ,-

, 

, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 10-21 . 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

PAOBLEM PR !G NANCY ? 
Prolaulonal counHllng, Abonionl. 
SII1O. CIII colloel In Oes Motn .. 
515-243-2724. 111-1 

THE 
' W. Benton , Douglass. Giblin, Orchard. 

TREATMINT and counseling for 
gynecological prob~m. In a .up· 
portlye Inylronment. Emma 
Goldman Cllnlo.115 N. Oodge. 337-
2111 . 111-1S 

DAILY IOWAN 
needs an 

ADDRESSOGRAPH 
OPERATOR 

Michael 
' E. College, High. S. Lowell . S. 7th Ave., 
Wilson, Morningside PREQNANCY .. ,ttnlng .nd ooun· 

Hllng. Emml Goldmln Clinic 'or 
Women 331-2111 1~28 'Friendship. F. St. , 1st-5th Aves .• Muscatine 

No e~perlence. Mon· Frl . 

12:30·4:00 a . m . Work· ITOAAOI- ITOIIAOE 

Rout •• Iverlge lit. hour elch. Mon-Frl. 
No collection •. Delivery by 7:30 a.m. Call 
353·8203 or 354·2499. 

Mlni-worehousl unltl-all .Iz... 5 ( U d Y P r B I er r B d . 
Monthly relel U low .s $20 per 
month. U SIO,. "'". dial 331·3506. $17/nlg hI. Apply In per· 
_________ 9_-2_6 50n a fte r 2:00 p .m " Ro om 

F-ITOP Ofl." ONI OAY ttMCton 111 . Co m munications 
~5mm Eklachromo E8 tilde film. ,~ C e nter. 

1 .................... 1 1---------
I 

WIN TWO 
FREE PASSES 

TO ~
~~-~:( o/,!aiiiOu. 
~ ) SlSY! 
. ~'df FUotm 

~-;~~ ~TBI!" , \~I~ 
~~~.1111 

Five S .. sons Center '\ 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Find Your Name In The Classifieds 
5 winners (2 passes each) will be drawn dally and announced in the "personal" section 
of the Dally Iowan Classlfleds on September 29.30 and October 1.2. Passes must be 
claimed In Room 111 Communications Clnter by 4 p.m. the day your name 
appears.ENTRIES SHOULD BE IROUGHT TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICATIONS 
CENTER. NO ENTRIES CAN IE ACCEPTED AFTER 11 a.m. SEPTEMIER 21. ONE 
ENTRY PER PERSON. 

Tick ... good for October •• t perforIMnc ... 

· ....................................................................................... . · . . : .-
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

EnbyBI8nk 

Name------------------------------~--------------
Addrel8 ______ c _______ -"-'-_________ ___ -,-__ 

Clty __________________ _ 

~wIn'*'trr4l1 Dt d,_ dtlly tnd _In ... . ...,.",... .. Mc1Iott 01 tilt DtIty '-" C_lIIpttmbtr :Ii.3Oend 
0c1_ 1.2. _ .... 1>0 _ In Room ", CommunlnatiOnl Ctntor by • p.m. tilt city }'OUI' ,. ... 0I1I'tfII. 

· ....................................................................................... 
DEADLINE FOR TURNING IN AL~ ENTRIES: 111m Sept. 21. 

: .... -........................ ' .................. .. 
'.' _~L_c_._ 

II LOOKING f Oil 
Pln A JlRIVERS. 

Ea,n _ .... 1I1Iry. UPS •• nd am.ng 
monty MUll know lown .... Apply 
In perlOn , ~~ KIrkwood Av.nul a.. 
30 

ILEtPtNQ OYP" COIILfll .. 
Fo,m.fly MOldy SOI.I .. W. 
cu.lom m.ke .nd repair .. ndltt, 
mooctllna .nd Docll Aillmoool. 

_ HtlilAtll 

CHILDCA"I! work". MUll Dt on 
wotlI-ltudy Houri '1e.IDI. Beglnn· 

.Ing poy$l10 353-8115 III-a 

CHILD CARE 

ENC"ANTED GLADE - Unu.u.1 
h.ndo,.neel gin. end !hI"" _ 
PfOducts, lulon. . .mb,otd.tlu , 
pOttery. Aft .. ~ •• 

ECL"" .nINO·ln Iho Htll Mol. 
IptCilllZlng In cullom d,_m.klng 
Ind IIt.rlllon. AltO leiling 
cu.tom-modo cioth'"ll Ctli 331-
711&. Wed"8Id~~~tUloey 

unllllNceo oIdtt IedY ... nl. 
DtDyllning In nomt lIe.tontDle 
351-6tM18 1~2 

UNDUG " OUNO .UIIIO-l_1 
_ __________ 1 ",lett OIl ""to COlttlttt micro-

recor-deta, TV '" mlctow.veI, ••• 
tfonb. "I '''I~~ ~7.g188. TYPING 

THI HAll lIALL 
MIT. p,ol ... I..,.1 typing. Localtd .It !. C ..... 
lbOlIt _ S- & SupplY 351- 11 Lm.·S ...... cit'" , _0-'. ... 8 1.00 I .m " '00 pm .• or 8211- 1. _________ _ 

25011. 30 P m.-II.00 p m .... ~ 101 I ' 
C'Y'III 1 11-23 

LA~U" Typing StrVIca. Ptct or 
ElII • • Exporlo«ctd end ,o_bIt 
628-63BU 11-5 

"UDY yet .... ofUI. IBM Stttctric 
wllh Pict Iypo experienced 337. 
Il002. It-! 

I C LI'" .IWI NG - cUllom 
df ... mllc lng .nd IlIerlUonl 
Locottd In down\oWn Htli Mtll 
WtOnttdlY through Stturdly. 338-
1'88 I~' 

IDEAL OIFT 
A,tllt'l portrait., chlrco.' . $15; 
PUIeI. $30. 011 . Sl00 and up 351· 

nCHNICAL l"-tla typing. 1I<tm- 0525 10-3 
ml, edlUng, Dellyery 'ervlc •• 
• vtlIoDio. Cttl 516-216-8338. 1~ E.OTEIIIC AUDIO - H.II., . 

Conrld ·J ohn.on . OMI , 
Megnopllntr. Polk Audio. IIIt1g , 
0IUI1tn. NIUmillt1 Sptcl .. prtott 
OIl Audio Aosetrch end 0 ... S TIlt 
_ """. 101 Third Av.. SE
Codl, Rapldl. 1.365-3387 1~' 

1X'1"IINCID Typllt Nota. 
Work : Th •• es, m. n uscr lplI, 
al>olttc1L 1I01ft. otc:. Rtuon.bIt 
'."'. IBIA Stlectrlc II. ~6-25Ot1. 1~ 
20 
=------------1 CHII'HlI'I r.1Iot $/loP. '2a'~ ea.l 
_IIY Hytll Typing Stnllca- IBM. WatNnglOO Slr .... dltl 351 -
plctort4ilt.Phont351-1re •• 10-. 1229 111-31 

CYNTHIA" Typi 111 _ IBM ItWING - W.ddlng gowno .na 
pic. or elite Experl.nc.d twidesmbfl d' ...... \In yean p~ 
Roooon.trio 33&-5548 11-211 "",Itnce 33&-014& 10-2. 

TYPIIT wllh 12 ,.... •• per ....... In 
IhtaI. p,eporl tlon. 1tCItnlca' piper. 
• Ipeclally. Allo book., nOll" 
technical piperl. 331-8218. 111-1 

INGAoIMINT and _I'" rings-
01... cuatom jewoIry CtII Julio 
Ktllmon. 1-~6-.10 I ,,·5 

G'"MAN. INClLI .... GU.AIII 
It&nllltiOns. lut a , ... bIt. 35 t-

TIN ........ U\tti. ",per~. For· ~7' 10-11 
m., Unlveulty HCfe.l,y. la .. _,Ic. 33&-8996. '~15 

E'P1CIINT. ~ typing lor 
th."s , m.nu.crlp... .tc IBM 
S.IIC l ric Of IBM Memory 
CtulOmol1c typtM"". gIvM you 
IirIt Hmo arlOl"", 101 rttUmtI ond 
cover 10«". Copy Conl_. too 
338-~. 1~1 

EOITINO. proolrtod'"ll. ,_ ... 
done by eJl~lrienc.d person 
Reasonabieralas caJt3SI..Q6,' 

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT 

1~6 

PETS 
",on ... ONAl "",. g,ooml",
Ptspplel. 0111tn1. uopicll ,lilt. ptt 
• upplloo. artnnemtn Sttd SIOII. 
1500 ,., Avenue SOWt 338-8501_ 

11-30 

MUSICAL 
IICI"',NG GLOIIY IAllllIY, Fino INSTRUMENTS 
Outllty _ QroIn Ir • • ',tII> • _________ _ 
Otlly. CooIdtI • _ • Granotl. I ' 
101 E. _too (Conlot _ ). 337. 
31145. HOURS: Moo. a:30 Lm-3 
p.m .• T_.-Frt. 8:30a.m ~ p.rn. 1~ 

• 
WHOL' E."h G.n .. 11 SIO,.. 
IIUT"ITIOU •• nd IIIATUIIAL 
IIndwl.h.o. 1,1111 . ' ,ull ,UIC ... 
yogur1.lCe .... m_lru.end 
nut ml .... , and InKke. 701 S, 
DubUque St •• (2 _a _ 01 

· PooIOlllco.) 10-21 

WAJnDI: _ ~ 10 ,;y...... 
Leo Ftndor'. _ - gu ... 
G end L AdVtnOtd ... udIo EntII.-· 
Ing._ ClIy. ~3 1a.. 1~1 

COIIIGYI" IIIby G,lnd PI.no. 
S3OOO. Cal 331-185t1 end ..... __ .. 28 

QUIU) 17.2 12 ..... ng. lint oondi
tton. 1117e. __ luntrl, $300. 
s.m. 337 -.ltl .. 28 

WAalllfOI WAnllUD.
WA VICUIT WHEllnO' . 
Sit.", Ilghl Y.lr gU.,."1" 
.OUAOUEIN HI ATlII •• 
14 •• S,tour yeer gua,enl .. For In.
IOfmluon. Ol.count Wlterb.oa 
Inc PO 80. 143. uk. For.l. 
.~noIt 80015 10-21 

'"REO, MatlnU50-w.tt tteelvet 
16-w.1I B·'·C 3-w., 'PM'.". 
51n)'O HmI- lutom.IIC lurntlb~ 
353-1205 1~7 

'0" .. 1e Two B i'CF;;;;;-n 
• __ '"~ Worth S200 now. 
Ihty tI' __ • old. end In •• -
_t oondrIron $10 Catt 338-
2807 tI1tr 7 P m. 11-21 

WOMIN" ClOtnt" 51, .. -; .. " . 
good c:ondrt"'" S6·S 10 toCh 354-
7a27 .. tnlng. ..21 

II' P.rform.nc. sp •• k.,. 
PS5I\ ' t On. y • ., Old . Walnul 
cabtnets. Hell Air Motion T,.n.,Of
m., 12.Jncn .. oof." pI .. ' '''. 
rA<lIaJOf Uti sstOIpllif. Sacnhce 
$tOO Kid "",II ttt 351-07~ .. :Ii 

II0AD .. 0 IIuo amp 275 ... nt 
R M S lour 16-__ ,,1. S550 
01_ oller 33&-tI3Il l~a 

AUDIO CO.'ONfNT .. bring ut 
yotI, ··Dell dttI" 00 Ontyo. Sorry. 
_ . Ttchnlct. _tnt. InUnrty. 
Ind 80lton W. ' II b •• I It 
1_ 107 Tnrrd Alit SE. 
Codtt RtpOdI. 1.3115-13~ III-. 

_cAIn !rom St.i5. 0 ..... 
'""" S1U5 Thrtt-d'_ chttt 
l2ll.9S. F'n· d, ... ., pin. clltlt 
I3t t5 Chi" Irom $ I. t5. WOOd 
__ .. biotr ',om 124 15 001< 

rock., Soil 88 Wicker "amp" 
1188 SlOrto ""neII K.thlotn·, 
KOI"'. S32 1'1 Dodge. Open " 
a.m -5. 16 p m. dolly l~U 

= 

111' Ot'lUn 8-210. L_ tn.n 5.000 
mlloa 00 rob .. " eng.nt. 32/311 "'1'tI 

I MW MOW tjr.. neghglb. Nil 
AMIFM .,.,to. taped .. O .. Ih Jon. 
ttn COul.,._ ..... ~.OOO ",Itt 
$2.500 331-211hhw5pm t-.1O 

AUTOS DOMESTIC 

Iot_ 3$4051. I~' 

HOUSE fOR RENT 

NO~TH Uborly '"" 3-bodroom 
fine" AlIlChoe(I g.,IO. SIOY • . 
r.hlg.r.IO, . w •• ".r, dryer , 

.. vallObIt OCIObtt 2B $420 
---------- "lltpoolt _.'35. Ced" 
It.l A.mbltt. 2·doo, . Lookl Rap"" 10-2 

ehtllP. Uotl'-"t runNng condlhon. I . I OROOII mod.," country 
Inoptc1td $ISOonll" 35'· houtt. '" mitt tOIIlft-. No 
0II2a 1I-2lI PIIo. 351-tII25dty1.I83-Z .. ! 
ttn uodgt ~ .. euttom Clmp<ng _nga 1~2 _lOt. low m'lttgt. $2000 01 _ 
011. 33&-lles_.S-. 
pm III-I 

tt7 ' \legl. es.ooo m.... . 20-25 
mpg. dtptndobl • . $tOO 35 I -_. 
Doug 111-7 

ttl0 lpony block Chtvy 1m".. .. 
tll-pow • • O,ttI - car. II"IJf 
~un'. Uctlltnt pick. up. 11350101· 
.... ~21Ie. ..30 

MOBILE HOMES 
---------
fOIl IAU: 12xeG Mobitt Homt.l 
ioctl*' .t Indlon '--Otll _ 
Homo P.,k. MullttU. '5Il0001_ 
oi1tr 3'11-646-2412 tit. h m. III
e 

---- --- OlIll:II MODIIt _ . oompltltly ___________ 1 Clrpeitd. _lum_. lurnlllttd. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

MALt. Ou,.. location Sharf 2 
bechoom aplrtment In 12~unll 

bulldlng ~ to bUI on S lUCtt 
Vtty n/ct Prot., non-lmOIo_ Ront 
II~. Inctudel Itttl CI/I Oick. 826-
a110 .... nga e-3O 

OWN Il0011 '" _. lu,n_. 
II<tdUOIe .ludtntl only CIott to 
,ampul Immedllt. oc:cIJpancy. 
$tOO/month JOmH .• 3M-13018 """ 
130pm .. 30 

10rtS0 prICe ~ 3IIHll". 
.ftor7pm IN 

'011 lilt l00.SO _ Moon. good 
OOMltron. _ Jumtct. 338-4111 
'!Iora 30p m 1~7 

1171' North Amenean, 1 • • eo. 2 
Dtdroom. t Doth. W , D ..... Ihtd 
351-2 • .,........ 11-30 

t'74 12xeo~. I'''''k_. 
2 Dtdroom. 000 grill. _t,t1 orr. on 
""", 101. 010. to pool end otIIot . ... 
II1II""'. $1.000 :\5._ 10-1 

Itn CIIomp/oo. 12'. tIO'. __ . _ .dryor ..... Ihtd. _ ...... 
351-1Il00_ 354-4273. 1I-2t 

. DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

- - .. 
1. ,................. 2 ........ ............ 3 ......... _.... ...... • .. ............... 5_ ............ ... _ ... _. 
6 .' .• _ • 7 ..•.•... ....... .••• 8 ....... ....... ...... 9 .......... ......... 10 ................. . ... . 

11 .••.... __ .•••. _.. ... 12 . . .... _.... ,. 13 .••.. . ..••..•.•... 1 • . _ .•.....••..••• _.. . 15 ........ ......... _ .. .. 

16 ••. ' ............... 17 .... .• _ ........... 18 •......... _ •.....•. _ 19 .••.•••.•.• ..•.•. 20 ._ ......••... .. ..•.... 

21 ........... .. . 22 .................... 23 .................. _. 2 . ........ ........ .... 25 ......... ............ . 

26 ••• _ ,,_. . .• _... 27 _.. ..... . .. •.. ..• 28 _.. •••.. ..••. .... . 29 .. .•....•.••.••.•••• 311. .••.•..•• _ •••...•••.• 

Print name, addr .. ~ phone number below • 

Name ........ .. ........ ... ....... . .............. _ . ... . .. ...... .. ... ... Phone .............................. . 

Address •• •.•••••••••••• . ••••••••• ••• •••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• C ity .. . ............ . ................ . . 

No_d ay to run ..... . . ....... . COtumnheadlng ..... .......... Z lp _ .•••. _ ..••..•.••..• _. __ .•• _ ...... . 

To figure coet multiply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equlls (num· 
ber of words) x (rate pet word). MInimum ad 10 worde. NO REFUNDS. 

1 - 3.,. .......... 3ScI-.I ('3.10 min.) •• 10 clap ............ 1OCIWWd ('1.00 IIIIn.I 
4 • 5.,. .. ....... . 401:1-.1 (.UO min.) 30...,. ..... ....... 11.051-.1 (110.10 1IIIn.) 

lend CCIIIIft*d ad ........ 
cfIeCII or IIMIMJ onter. or _ 
In _ ofIIcea: 

TIle Dally IowIn 
111 CoIIItnwoIcaIlol. c.nt. 
corMf of CohgI a MadIIorI 

IowII CIIJ 52242 

, 

To" c:t..IIIM MI •• "L when an 8d~oement contains ., er,ot which Is not Itlelaul! 0/ 1M 
adv«llMf. lite liabUirt 0/ TIle o.IIy /oau., shell not exee«! , uPPiYIna I COO'ectlon leiter and • 
correct InsertiOn for 1M apace occupied by 1he Incorrect jlem. neil til. enU,. ~lIemenl No 
' ftPQnslbHtty 18 _ umedlor me .. tIIIn _ Incor,ect inaerllon 0/ any ~"'ment. A correc:tlon 
wi. be publilhed In l lUbeequent lAue providing ilia actv.tl8ar r8POtW 1IIa.,,-0( 0( 0IIIiMkIn on .. 
day 111.1 It OCCUri. 



~ _____________ ...... _____________ ,---------....:c--__ -, 

A member 01..,. PI K..,.,. A1phl fllg 
footblll tum Cltchel the bill In the 
fir" hi" of ThurtdlY', bill game It 
the field HOUM field. Brld Pow ... 
No. 51 or Oil .. Epallon, Ind Inother 

member or DU try to brHk up the 
.,... plIY. The Plkn n.rrowly 

dele.tld DU, 20-11. DU WII the 1171 
A11-UnlY .. 1ty men', Intrlmural 

chlrnplon. DU .nd the Plkn will 
meet .In on the 'ootblll field Oct. 

11, 

The Dally Iowan/Steve Casper 

'79 flag football champ defeated 
By Mike HI .. 
StaftWrlter 

A strong opponent, a stiff wind and a 
two-touchdown deficit couldn't com
bine to stop Pi Kappa Alpha from winn
ing a 20-19 decision in intramural flag 
football over Delta Upsilon Thursday. 

DU, last year's 1M men 's All
University football champion, looked 
every bit as formidable as expected in 
the ea rly going. Led by qua rterback 
Brad Powers, the DU offense had little 
trouble moving the ball in the opening 
minutes. 

The first time the DU men got the 
ball, they methodically marched down 
the field, capping the drive with a 
touchdown pass from Powers to Tom 
McGrath. The extra point was good for 
a 7'() DU lead. 

THE PIKES came right back with a 
scoring drive, ending, with a touchdown 

I Intramurals ! 

pitch from Sam Lersten to Dave Dowd 
after Lersten caught a Steve Schone 
pass. The conversion failed , and DU 
still led, 7-6. 

DU came back on its next possession 
with a quick drive downfield, and 
Powers fired to John Millen for a 
touchdQwn. The extra point attempt 
was unsuccessful, and it was a 13-6 lead 
for DU at halftime. 

The . Pikes seemed to be better 
prepared in the second half with 
Schone hitting Chris Leighton on a deep 
pass . The officials, however, ruled the 
ball was caught out of the end zone. 
The Pikes protested , claiming 
Leighton was pushed out, but the of
ficials were not swayed. 

ON THE NEXT PLAY, DU's Bob 

Beckenbaugh intercepted a Schone 
pass, and on DU's first play, Powers 
hooked up with Don Esser on a long 
pass to jump out to a 19-6 lead. 

The Pikes, however, refused to give 
up. 

Schone hit Jeff Mostek for a couple 
of big yard gain, and then tossed a two
ya rd touchdown pass to Lersten . 
Mostek caught the extra point pass, 
and it was a 19-13 game. 

The Pike defense came out fired up, 
sacking Powers twice and forcing a 
punt, Jack Higley returned the kick 
past midfield, and it was up to the of
fense . 

THE PIKES ' Mostek snared a 
deflected pass from Schone to tie the 
game at 19. Schone then accurately hit 
Mostek for the extra point conversion 
to give the Pikes their first lead, 20-19 , 

DU 's final rally failed , giving the 
Pikes vengeance on last year's IHlloss. 

Pike coach Jim Craig was exuberant 
after the victory. 

"We were 'fabulous ," Craig said. 
"DU has a tremendous team, but we 
executed very well in the second half. " 

Craig credited the defensive rush 
and the blocking of the offensive backs 
as big factors in the turnaround. He 
also cited the passing of Schone, a for
mer second team all-state high school 
quarterback at Marion. 

The rematch between the tWQ rivals 
is Oct. 16. 

OTHER 1M FLAG football scores 
Thursday : 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 20 , Beta Theta 
Phi 18 ; Sigma Phi Epsilon 14, Phi 
Delta Theta 7; Langfitt's Giglos 12, 
Powder 7; Muff Divers 19, The Extras 
14 ; Tikes 27, Iowa Oilers 6; Ho Chi 
Minh Hawks 13, Seashore 110: Rienow 
Third 35, Embos 12. 

The llaily klWan 
Friday, September 26, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 12 \ 
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Season tick 
sellout seen 
for basket 
By Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

Student tickets for the 1980-81 basket
ball season do not go on sale until Mon
day, but VI ticket officials already an
ticipate a season sellout. 

Last year was the first sellout ever 
for the VI Field House. 

"We sold out in student tickets last 
year in about one week," said Jean 
Kupka, VI athletic ticket manager. 
"I'm almost positive we'll sell out 
again this year." 

The tickets go on sale at 9 a.m. Mon
day. The final deadline for purchasing 
student tickets will be Oct. 10. A stu
dent who has not ordered by this 
deadline will have no further oppor
tunity to buy a 1980-81 season ticket, 
Kupka said. The ticket office, located 
in the front of the Field House, is open 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

STUDENTS MAY purchase one 
season ticket for $22.50, Kupka said. 
General public season ticket sales will 
open immediately after the student 
sale closes. General public tickets will 
cost $90 for the 15 home games. 

A maximum of 6,000 student lickets 
will be sold, Kupka said. 

Students may sign up to buy one 
guest ticket at the public price, but will 
not be guaranteed of receiving it, 
Kupka said. 

A total of 500 guest tickets will be 
made available if student sales fall 
below the 6,000 mark. This means the 
maximum total of student and guest 
tickets cannot exceed 6,000,Kupka ex
plained. 

IF TICKETS REMAIN to allow a 
guest sale, it will be done on a lottery 
basis for those who have signed up for 
them. Payment of guest tickets will not 
take place until after the lottery. 

Should student ticket sales fall b!it 
5,500, the spare tickets will "probllilr" 
be put on public sale. But Kupka IIW 
that situation is "highly unlikely." 

Students may order season ~ 
for a group "no larger than eI&k." 
provided he or she has the addititl;! 
student identification cards. EadJ II
dividual in the group, however," 
pick up his or her own ticket and. 
for it. 

Tickets must be paid for by ch«kw 
by cash. Each student identicatil 
card must correspond to the check It
Ing used to pay for the ticket. 

STUDENTS WILL receive a p~ 
based on the yea r they first enrolltdl 
the VI, The person with the loI!tI . 
priority within a group will detelill! 
the location of the entire block . 
tickets for that group. Kupka said lll 
means all students within a group 
carry the lowest priority of any_ 
ber of that group. . 

In order to avoid last year's l'I( 
lines for NCAA basketball Final Filii 
tickets, the ticket office has deviJej l 
lottery system for postseason PIll 
this year. Students must indioU 
whether or not they wish to part. 
in the lottery and must sign up lis 
they apply for season tickets. AIjaI 
not doing so will not be eligible toll!' 
ticipate in the lottery, Kupka said. 

STUDENTS TICKETS will avlililr 
for pickup Nov , 10. The student'IID 
card must be presented at the ti!m ~ 
pick up so that the student nanul 
number can be stamped on the sbIIeI 
ticlcet. 

"I urge people to buy their. 
ticket on their' own applicatilm,' 
Kupka said, "There is less 
error that way ," 

In order for a student ticket to 
valid, it must be accompanied by 
card and current registration 

Iowa women sports teams on read for weekens 
The Iowa women 's sports teams will 

be looking for wins outside the familiar 
surroundings of Iowa City this 
weekend, I 

With the Region VI championships 
little more than a month away, Satur
day's Westerwind Invitational may 
give Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard an 
early indication of where the women's 
cross country team stands. ' 

Missouri, a past national qualifier 
and a second-place finisher at lllinois 
State last weekend, will definitely be 
one of the stronger teams in Saturday's 
II-team meet, Hassard said , 

Drake is another regional contender 
Iowa must contend with in Macomb, 
lll. The Bulldogs are guided by first
year Coach Don DeNoon, who coached 
Mary Decker, the 1,500-meter 

I =~ I 

This story was written from reports 
by DI staff writers Jay Christensen. 
Mike Kent, Dave Koolbeck and H. 
Forrest Woolard. 

American record-holder. 
"Drake is a much improved team," 

Hassard said , Besides having the 
talents of two Swedish standouts, 
Marie Simonsson and Liz Hjarmalson, 
the Drake roster includes a former 
state champion and two high school 
recrui ts from Missouri. 

Drake defeated Iowa State, 1979 
Region VI champion, ea rlier this 
season in Des Moines. Last year, Iowa 
edged the Bulldogs at regionals , plac
ing fifth to Drake's seventh. 

The same scorers who opened the 
season two weeks ago will score for 
Iowa Saturday, That group includes 
Karen FishwUd, first-place finisher in 
the Sept. 13 meet, and sophomore Erin 
O'Neill . 

"This unit is more cohesive ," 
Hassard said, comparing this Satur
day's scorers with last week's . "In our 
first meet they all finished within 15 
seconds of one another. 

"The time that separates our run
ners will make a difference in the team 
standings," Hassard added , 

IOWA FIELD HOCKEY Coach 

Judith Davidson will take her team to 
St. Louis for two games this weekend , 
The Hawks are currently ranked 17th 
in the nation and have a 6-2 record . 

Saturday, the Iowa women will face 
Eastern Illinois, the first time the two 

-schools have ever met in regular 
season play. Sunday, the Hawks will 
get a chance to avenge last Sunday's 
loss at home when they challenge St. 
Louis. Iowa has yet to beat the Billiken 
women. 

"We have faced st. Louis three 
times," Davidson said. "They are 
ranked fourth in the nation. But I feel 
we have a very good chance of beating 
them, We have to be more stick sharp 
and take advantage of our corner 
shots . 

"The key to beating St. Louis is play-

ing as a team. 

THE IOWA SOFTBALL TEAM will 
conclude its fall season this weekend in 
Lincoln, Neb., in an eight-team double
elimination tournament. 

Other teams in the tournament in
clude Iowa State, Kansas, Kansas 
State, Northwest Missouri State, 
Creighton and Tarko College. 

Iowa Coach Ginny Pa rrlsh said she is 
more familiar with her team after last 
weekend's tournament in Ames, 

"I see a lot of spa rk in the players," 
she said. "We've got the potential to be 
a contender. Skillwise, we' re with the 
rest of them. They're a bunch of little 
scrappers. " 

THE IOWA VOLLEYBALL TEAM 

will try to get back on the 
track when it travels to the 
Illinois Huskie Invitational in 
which begins today and 
Saturday. 

Iowa, which won the Southern 
!inois Classic last weekend but 
three sets to Iowa State 
will face Loyola at 9 p,m. today. 
will meet host Northern llIinois 
a.m. Saturday and ·then Indiana 
noon. 

THE IOWA WOMEN'S GOLF 
will compete in the ninth annual 
State Invitational on the 
Veeker Memorial Golf Course 
and Saturday in Ames, Tee time 
days is 9 a.m. 

Iowa finished fourth in the 
year. 

.. With Your Iowa- ~ 

.., Iowa State Ticket Stub \')t., GOLDFINGER 
PITCHERS 

$1.50 
8-midnight, Sat. Only 

WAGON WHEE'L 

,Chris Frank 
swing-folk-blues 

Thurs-Frl-Sat no cover 

,.~, ',·./2 
~,~(' !;laC? 
• ~. ,>: ... 

.. ~~tWR , 
A"" ~the~ 
. iV III1ii1e ~I' 

y:l' 1f'~ , , . 
~ ik" g l· ; 

MilOS Forman's fine adap,alion of 'he Rado-Ragnl .rlbal 
rock-mullcal of the sixties In which the police, the military 
and the ESlablithment are the unwitting vtctlms of free
spirited. free -loving hippies. With John Savage II Claude 
and Treat Williams as the wildest, most lovable and 
memorable hippie In history. The ending Is positive and y.' 
proloundly tragic - "* was, alter all, a Viet Nam musical. 
122 min. Color. 1979 

1 SIt. • Sun. 

The Black Stallion has been 
withdrawn from non-theatrical 
dlstri bution. 

THE CLOCK 
Di_ by VI.->te IoIlnneili. 
Ihll wartlm. llOry 01 • ooldler 
1"- WII_.) IIId I _r· 
mlddle .. I .. , woman (Judy 
Garland) who ..... marry Ind 
pari during I 48-haIIr lao .. 
h .. I Ihlrd mlln charleter
blullary. Impallon,l. ClP
IlvIUng Now Vork. 110 min. 
saw. 1&45. 

7 FrI .. nit. 

ANGI VERA 
One of the most pleasant surprises 01 the 1979 New York Film Festival. Pal Gabor's MIl 
Vtn deals precisely and Inslghtfully with a time of conluslon and political reorganlza
lion In Eastern Europe. Veronlka Papp plays Vara Angl , a nalv. but earnest young 
woman enrOlled In I Party school Who beComes Infatualed with her group leader. In 
Hungarian. 96 min. Cotor, 1979, 

8:45 Fri .. 7: 15 SIt .. 8:45 SI •. 

A FISTFUL OF DOLLARS 
IIo<r"",lng Ih. plol 01 KurO .... ' ·, YoPmbo. Sergio lao .. Mil Iht IImu,,1 lIlt In tht Amork;en 
Southwt", ....... Cllnl EI'1WOOd II Iho loner Who hlr .. him"', out IIrlllO on •. Ihonlo tho olher 0' 
iwo rlvll glng'. noplng 10 glln control Ollnl IOWn Inlo w"leh no hal ridden, ea.1WOO(! 11\0011 muCh 
mont Ihtn ht Iolk .. Ind 11. tlNnl up Iht town by Illvlng llmoolll'lryona In It data, IHI min. Color. 
11HIt. 

10:30 FrI., 10:45 SIt. 

Sean Connery brings James Bond to Ille for Ihe third Utili. 
ban ling an assault on Fon Knox with the panacha only iii 
poneases, Even lying supine on a matal slab as s 1.181 
baam slules loward his crotch. the Imperturbabla AgerI 
007 Is more than a match lor his chubby nemesis (GIrl 
Frobe), With Honor Blackman as Pussy Galore and Harold 
Sakata 88 Odd Job, Dlreced by Guy Hamilton, t08 rr/n. 
Color. 1964. 

9:15 Sit .• Sun. 

NATIONAL VELVET 
A young wanderer (Mickey F\ooneYI comas to IIvi wlUllIl 
English family al the time their daughler (Elizabeth Ta)1orl 
Wins a thOroughbred horse In a lottery. She and the strll'4' 
Iraln Ihe horae and enter It In the Grand Nlllo"" 
steeplechase. On the eve of the big race. her lockey refu'" 
to ride. 10 .h. disguises herseil 81 a boy, rides the hoIII 
and wins the race, This film stara the young Liz. obviou*Y . 
Directed by Clarence Brown; with Donald Crlsp snd AIlit 
Rev .... 123 min. B&W. 1945. 

1 • 3:15 SundlY 

II POSTO 
(The Sound of 
Trumpets) 
The l 'Ory of • Ihy boy IUlt 
out of .choollccullomlng 
hlmoatf to a nondescript 
lulure In Illtg. company. 
Director Ermanno Olml 
chronicles Ih. boy's en
counter wnh the lie .. 01 
lite In his new world -the 
ecoentrlc pellonalltlas In 
\he ottlce. the company 
New Year's Eve party. the 
friendly young woman 
whO" work tchedule 
nlver match .. hit . 
Cumullllvlly, thlt mun
din. ,.llItV b.oom .. 
polQ/llntly moving. 90 
min. 8&W, In Itl.ln, '961. 

7S1 •. 
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I This weekend 

Feuds end ISU series in 1934 
., 0... Koolbeck 
S1aIf Writer 

Immediately after the 1934 lowa
Iowa Slate football clasb at Clyde 
Williams Field in Ames, the Claxton 
Report was sent to UI President Virgil 
HaDcber from the U.S. Commissioner 
of Education. 1be report stated the in
trastate match was the "stem of feuds, 
charges and coante.r charges" - giv
ing the games "poor reason for ex
istence." 

The report weot 011 to say ISU Presi- ' 
dent Emiritus Hughes bad vowed after 
seeing the damage produced by the 
rivalry 01 the 1934 game that "there 
would never be another football COIl

test played between the two scbools as 
IoDg as be was present at Iowa State. 

1be rivalry, however, bas survived, 
altbouCb it was DOt revived IIOW 43 
years after Huches' decree. 

THE SEEDS of the rivalry were first 
planted in 1894 when the Iowa 
Agricultural Coliege at Ames traveled 
to Iowa City to meet the State Univer
sity of Iowa. The Ames team won that 
battle, 16-8. 

Ames also won in 1895 and 1897. The 
two scbools, however, disagreed on the 
final score in 1897. Ames recorded it as 
a 12~ win while S.I.U. listed it as a IH) 
Ames win. 

Iowa finally earned an undisputed 5-0 
win in 1899. The 1901 game also bears 
differing final scores. Iowa claimed a 
12~ win, while Ames listed a IH) loss. 

Iowa shut out its foe, 8-0, in the first 
meeting ever in Ames in 190&. The DeJ:t 
few years, the schools each woo three 
apiece. In 1913, the Hawks enjoyed a 
45-7 homecoming victory and also the 
biggest point spread in the series' 
bistory. 

1be 1918 game was moved to Iowa 
City because of an outbreak of in-

Inside football 

.,..., Ct .......... 
Staff Writer 

The game of football can be very 
complex at times, eveo (or the most 
advanced fan . With plays and forma
tions being created each day, the 
average fan bas trouble keeping up .. 

1be game isD' t that bani to unders
tand. Starting offensive formations can 
be identified by eveo the most DOvice of 
fans. 

THE MOST COMMON offense is the 
" I" (ormation. Named after its shape, 
the " I" is known for its running style. 
Southern California made the forma
tion famous, namely because of the 
school ' s lengthy list of famous 
tailbacks such as last year's Heisman 
wiDner, OIarles White. . 

In the " I " the fullback positions him
self four-and-a-half yards behind the 
center. The tailback is a yard behind 
the fullback and stands with palms on 
hips in order to survey the defense and 
choose possible boles to run through. 
The fullback is used more for blocking 
than running. 

Tbe quarterback can also pass out of 
the fonnatiClll with two split receivers 
aDd a tigbt eDd J.i.Jaing up. 

SDQI4R 1'0 THE " [" set is the pro 
T formatioa.. Apia the name comes 
from the shape aDd two split receivers 
are aMd. Bat the backs are split and 
1iDe up four-and-a~ yards bebind the 
pard-tactle pp. 

The pro T is regarded as a better 
passing offense than the "I." The 
backs are better balanced to pass block 
and can release from the backfield for 
short swing passes easier. 

ANOTHER. T SET is the wing-T . The 
offense was made popular in the 1950s 
by Iowa Coach Forest Evasbevslti, who 
twice took bis team to the Rose Bowl. 
Tbe maiD atr'eaIrtb of the offease is 
deceptioD. With motioD on almost 
_ery play, tile quarterbad bas 1DAD)' 
........ 011 nIIIIIiDc plaY". Nob'e Dan>e 

uses some wing·T pbys but it's for the 
IDOIt part obsolete because ,defeases 
caught up with tbe faking and things 
were DOt spread out eoougb. 

THE WISHBONE OFFENSE was 
popular in the 70s, but much like the 
wing-T, defenses have seen through it. 
An advantages of using this offense is 
being able to figure out the defense on 
the run. The quarterback bas option to 
keep or pitch the ball and does so by 
the defense reaction. 

In the wishbone, the fullback lines up 
foue yards behind the center with the 
halfbacks five yards . behind each 
guard. The three baclts <nake it a runn-
1Dg offeDSe. The ~ is hard to 

f1uenza in Ames. The Hawks came out , 
on top, 21~. 

IN 1m, the series and all athletic 
relations were suspended until 1933. 
Iowa won that year, '1:1-7, but the 
Cyclones came back the next year with 
a 31~ win. But the series was again dis
continued until Sept. 17, 1m. 

In first game of the revived series, 
the Hawks edged Iowa State, 12·10, at 
Kinnick Stadium. Dennis Mosley, an 
unknown name to Iowa fans at that 
time, played a key role in that win and 
was to continue as the Hawks' bread 
and butter for the following two 
seasons. 

Mosley, a seldom-used sophomore, 
sprinted 77 yards in the first quarter 
for Iowa's first touchdown while the 
Iowa defense limited Iowa State's star 
tailback, Dexter Green, to but 46 yards 
011 21 carries for the game. 

throw from with only one split receiver 
and a tight eDd. Teams who use the 
wishbone of teo split a back out to a 
side, thus the offense takes the name 
.. Broken-Bone ... 

MANY TEAMS have switched to the 
veer. Invented by Bill Yoeman of 
Houston, the veer uses the option at
tack with more passing. The backs are 
lined up four ya rds behind the line, 
much like the " T ." The qua rterback 
still can option by either handing off to 
a back at the line or taking the ball out
side for a keeper. If that' s closed, he 
can pitch to the trailing back. 

It ' s more of a passin. offense with 

MOSLEY' S TALENTS were not 
enough, however, in the 1978 game. 
Iowa State blanked the Hawks, 31~ . 

The 1979 game was to be the rubber 
match . New faces from the South were 
at the helm of both teams with Texan 
Hayden Fry leading the "Hawks and 
Donnie Duncan, a former coach at 
Oklahoma, beading the Cyclones. 

The Texan won the shootout with 
Iowa car rying a way a 30· 14 win . 
Mosley rushed for 229 yards , the 
second best performance in a single 
game in Iowa history. 

The series now stands 18-9 in fa vor of 
Iowa. In 1981, the game will be played 
in Ames for the first time in 46 years. 
The game site will then rotate yea rly 
until 1985. 

The Cy-Berky Tropby, awarded the 
game's winner, has stood in the Iowa 
athletic offices for two years now, with 
Hawk fans hoping it will remain there 
for at least another year. 

the two split receivers and similar to 
the wishbone. It takes speed to run. 

roDA Y A FAN is more likely to see 
a double-slot formation with three split 
ends and only one running back. Pass
ing is becoming more popular in the 
college game and passing sets can 
become confusing to defenses. 

In the slot, there is also a slotback 
who can shift for a running forma tion 
or can stay set for passes. The slot man 
can also be sent in motion. It's a more 
confUSing offense to ~efenses and can 
manipulated for passing or running 
formations . 

But with ' day to day changes, it's 
hard to tell what the offense of the 
future may be. 
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Go 
Hawks! 

see the professionals at 
Hf!lwkeye Medical 

for all your Student & 
Medical Supply Needs 
225 E. Prentiss 337-3121 

Good Friends, 

Great Food 

WOW! 
Specializing in quality 
food and service for 

over 30 years. 
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[ Statistics -Big_T_e_n~~_~~~ ____ ~ _____ , 

Individual statistics 
Scoring 

TDIIP'O~~_ 
Vlld. Janak.."ekl. 01110 81. 0 7 7 28 14 0 Jell a.own. Iowa 

c. ". A •• TO "daI_ 
48 n7 4.8 0 113!> John W."g'-<. Mlel> 

Rk:1I _1«1. M ocll 
Phil s.,... towa 

A ... Cpo I'w:t. I .... PeL V .... /l/1li. TD Pet. PoIft .. 
23 ,. 60 g , • .• '34 5 II 3 13 0 '44 2 
13 .30' 0 0 .0 13 5.11 2 154 128.0 
32 21 65.11 1 31 222 11.9 1 3.1 128.0 
65 52 al .2 5 58 829 T.. 2 2 .• 118.3 
38 25 65.8 4 10.5 202 I .t 1 2 II 111 .3 
35 la 51 .4 2 5.7 210 8.0 2 5.7 108.3 
25 12 41.0 :I 80 1117 7.5 I 40 1060 
51 23 451 • 7 .8 277 5 .• 2 39 860 
38 IT " .7 0 00 170 .5 0 00 a2.3 
83 311 .UI 3 3 II 380 • II 1 1.2 82.2 

(Jat'Y WillI • • Mlnn 3 0 0 18 8 0 
An SChlle,,.er . 0Il10 81 3 0 0 18 II 0 
Rlek A..-n. Purdue 0 3 15 II 8.0 
TIm WHbur. Indiana 2 0 0 '2 80 
Anlhony c.n ... Mtell. :I 0 0 12 1.0 
S_ SmlIh. MlcI1 . 81. :I 0 0 12 II 0 
Kevtn KellOgg. Indl_ 0 2 3 11 5.5 
Mlk. BlIM.lllno1. 0 • :I H • • T 
Wendell GIacMm. Wlaeontln 0 0 3 8 .5 

c.lvln Murray. OtIlo 5t 
MI • Ho4","- HI. 
Ma"on Barber. Mlnn 
UIwr~ RICk •• Mtc:1I 
At1 SCllltCh,.r. 01110 SI 
Derek Hugt.ea. MICII. 8t 
BUleh Woolfolk. Mleh 
Gerald ar...,. _ 
Tim 5pencer. Ohio 81. 

20 1M 7.8 0 119 0 
32 184 81 1 117.0 
37 172 411 0 860 
:11 1.2 II. 0 710 
20 125 II 3 3 a25 
20 121 .7 0 805 
21 '02 • . 9 0 510 
24 102 • . 3 0 510 
18 117 5.. I 4a!> 

M_ Herrmann. PurClue 
Tim Salam. Mlnn 
Bert VAUglln. Moch. S1. 
At1 Senllel,. ... OIuo S 
TIm CIt/latCl. Ind_ 
John -.. WIxon8m 
0. ... Wilaon. "" __ 

_".TD'...-
20 285 :I 1 • . 3 
12 11 7 0 9.8 
15 las 0 12.3 
12 83 0 8.8 

AlI-purpoM running 

Anthony cart ... Moch. 
_ !lee PI! 1(011 V. ''- tntercepdo"a _Y.TD 

8ert 8urrell. Putdue 
Ted JOnM. Mien 5t 
Dave Young. purau. 
Sen Mc:CaII. Purdue 
TIm 5tr8Cka. WllICOnain 
Jell 8r_n. Iowa 
KelllI Chappelle. lowe 
ChM .... ~. Mlnneeota 
JolIn L_. lI.noIa 
Anlhony carter . Mien 

Punting 

Ray 8*_2. MIen. 81. 
Don Bracken. Mlell 
Don GeI_. Indiana 
Jim Boac .... PUfdue 
Reggie Rolly. Iowa 
Tom OtoGo 01110 51. 
Kirk eoelrum .... 
JolIn Kkld. North_ern 
De"'<! Gr .. _ . W\acOMIn 

8 811 0 11 .1 
8 57 0 71 
7 Ie 0 12.3 
7 78 0 10.11 
II 125 0 13.9 
all. 2 1110 

Jell "'own. Iowa 
Derek Hugh ... Mlell. 81. 
Calvin Murray. Ohio SL 
Marvin Neal. Wlaeonaln 
Ban Burr ... Puraue 
Marlon Battler. Mlnn 
Greg "-. HI. 
L___ Rlclut. MIenIgatI 
Doug Donley. 0tI1o 51. 

.... A .. 
18 47.7 
8 42.0 

11 40.5 
7 .0.3 
" 40.0 
7 311.8 

TIm Wilbur. Indiana 
Anthony carter . Mk:lllgan 
Kelvin Jenkin.. Minn. 
Tom Morn .. Mlell. Sl 
Mlk ..... rlIn. ""noI. 

_""'A .. TD 
6 105 17.5 1 
3 40 13.3 0 
3 311 13.0 0 
5 28 5.11 0 
I) n 4 .• 0 
II 31 3-9 0 
• 5 1.2 0 22 38.0 I. 37 .• 

15 38.8 

5eolt c.alg. Purdue 
Doug Do~. OIIla 81. 

The D..., Iow8n Pregame was edited Dick Peterson. Cover design by 
by Sports Editor Heidi McNeil, Photography Editor Steve Zavodny 
designed by Associate Spon. Editor and N. Maxwell Haynes. Production 

by Dick Wilson and Bob Foley. 

,.::,.::: . Football and a Hobo 
What a Combination!l 

o 11. 40 158 312 158 0 
227 57 0 '8 302 151 0 

2 .0 1 
Tim Wllbur.lnO .. na 2 28 0 
Robert WUflama. Puraue 2 20 0 
Manon 8ody. MIehIgan 2 17 0 
Oavld Gteenwood. WIK. 2 0 0 
Mike RobO. MIn_ 1 27 0 

121 5 0 fI4 220 110.0 
1M 17 0 0 215 107.5 

18 45 0 1311 le7 118.5 
0265 00265 850 

172 10 0 0 182 111 .0 
1\7 .1 0102 2110 867 
'.2 \7 0 0 159 79.5 

a 139 5 0 150 75.0 

KJckoft .....,. 

Anlnony Cetter. Mlell. 
Derek Hugt.ea. MIc:h. S1. 
Glenn L_. Minn. 
AI Darring, Indiana 
Greg Foal... IlIfnola 
Tim Hilt. Nort_lMn 
.... tvln Neal. Wlaeonaln 

Ray Ella, 08U 27 0 
o.ve Weir. IndIana 21 0 
Tnaey Croeker. IoWa 21 0 
Matcu ..... rek. OSU 21 0 

..... ".A .. TO 
4 158 311.5 0 
3 84 " .3 0 
:I 7. 2 • . 7 0 
3 Ie 22.0 0 
5 102 20. . 0 
8 120 20.0 0 
7 1311 19.. 0 

Vlad. JanaI<..".kl. OhIo Sf. 
RIc:Ic Anderson. P",due 
Kevin Kellogg. IndIaN 
Mike Bus. IIl'nois 
Wanded Glad ..... WlICOMin 
JIm Gallery. Minn. 
All Hall-Slllekll. "'len. 
"''''''"' Andet .. n. MIc:h. St 
Jay Ander.",. North ..... " 
Raggte Roby ....... 

HAWKEYE 
SPECIAL 

The SOFf-SIDER 
WATER BED 

Twin Size 

$34900 

liP"" ,Q-at pta ,_ 

7·7 7·7 28 1.0 
3-3 5-5 18 8.0 
2~ ~ n 5.5 
So8 2-3 14 4 .8 
G-O 3-5 9 45 
5-S 1·' 8 4.0 
5-S 1·3 a 4 .0 
3-3 1-3 6 6 .0 
2-3 2-3 8 2.8 
1-2 1-1 • 40 

Enjoy the totaJ support and temperature control of the Inner 
Space Soft,Sider waterbed. No matter which bedroom decor you 
prefer. you'lllove the comfort of our Soft·Sider! 
Available in standard bed sizes! 
Full $44900. Queen $54900. King $64900 

WATERBED 
SHEETS $2995 
Choose from six colors. percale 
fabric, complete sets of waterbed 
sheets in queen or king size, 
while they last 

InnerSpace 
1705 1st Ave. 351-2621 
IJus! North of lhe SyC1"no<~ Mall) 

Pt.n .. from th. Or1eol 
• room ch ..... a.,. an 
a i' 01 myll.ry and 
P<<YI<:Y 2 new coIIee!JOna. 
" Wln.,on " and " E .. I 
W.I'd.- ....... be ..... In-
dl8n p.us .... al'd Peralan 
Il0l' __ " KIsmet' Ie a SU1 -

Ing nor .. ~ of Jed. 
green a patel blue and 
".aeJ1 VI n.. on a "011 
beige becl<ground Paper 
all of your bed,oom _IS 
in Ihd ptIn1 a __ a 
eorr •• pondln9 pailOl., 
borde<. " AnlU. " to borde( 

along \he c:eIIlng. dawn 
\he c:orn-s. and wound 
t... b ... board.. Or.~ 
\he wInd __ In gathered 
malchlng ftotal fabrle. 
bordMed In peaen _ 
a tied bac:k _ peach 
_ eotdlng. Hang 1M 
mald>Jng labrie from a 
rod al I'" eeIltng. to auf

round lhe bed & lie il bad< 
at UCh eot.- WIlli th. 
peach eotdlng. Top \he 
bed willi • peach _ 
spread and add accenl 
pIlloWs of blue and 11'''' 
utln For IInlslllng 
toueh... plac. a larg. 
br ... ItUnk al \he loot 01 1hebed and a __ 

of peach \lgtIr li_ on a 
0.-> Anne desk ".... 
\lie window. You'lI apend 
many houRI lhe<e now. 10 
k.ep your .lallon.r, 
nearby a whO 
knows. .. maybe you 'H be 
Inspired \0 writ. a poem 
or twol 
SlOP In soon - over 80 
book ..... on .... at 30% 
oil . You ean lake Ihe 
book" home a come up 
with you, own Id .... 1001 

. JOO~C\IOIDIuI . "'" 
.. I ..,. . ...., • ."....,.. 
.~~ .... , .......... '--~ .. --

WALLS 
ALIVE 
~MAU. 

117·'" ..-... ...,.""'-- ... 
J", s.. 10-, 

In;;.~l ,~ 1 
I 328 S. Clinton 354-7010 I 
1 (~ bloclt soulh 01 Burllnaton) , 

lz COPIES ONLY 0 I 
10 3 0, :~ ¢ ~'I 
,0 01 o ZI 
I If we can run your originals 1 
1 automatically, you can save 1 'Ir¢ per I 
: copy with this ad. No minimum & Ex- I 
: pi res 9-30-80. , 

, COUPON 1 
L _____________________ ~ 

HAWKEYE 
GAME EQUIPMENT 

Wine Botas and Flasks 
to hold your favorite 

"game beverage"! 

featuring the best in 

Italian Cuisine 
Soup Bar & Salad Boat 
all in a unique atmosphere 

Bring the whole family. Spirits, 
We have portions & 

prices for you! 
Wine, 
Beer 

Open Everyday at 11 

1411 S Gilbert 

am 
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Monograms available on most merchandlse 

~s~ 
The Mall 

Fall '80 • • • 
the season for 
.~coats ... 
(and we have a 
creat selection) 

Con. in and tab a look at 
collection of dassic: ~oats 
coats tfwn always are in style. 

'. 'al. Beach 
Blazer 

Done in a traditionol 55 / 45 wool 
blend. A must for every wardrobe 
in na;ty. camel and light blue . . 

$110 
• Harris Tweeds 
Rugged good Ioob in handwoven 
wool hom a trodition of quality. 

$125 
• Camel Hair 
a-tiful coats in a 80% ConIeI 
Hair 20% wool blend. A luxury 
coat at a modest price. 

$135 
Most sizes CMIiIabIot in Regulars. 
Sham and longs. 
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I Hawke)e past 

Iowa · All-American 'scandalized' 
By H .... McNall 
Sports Editor 

. 
sports scandals such as score fIxing, 

falsifying coUege transcripts and il
legal recruiting are not a modem day 
pbeDomeoon many tbiuk. In fact, Clyde 
Williams, Iowa 's first All-American, 
may have been the first to commit a 
sports scandal - although' 
unknowingly . 

Williams, quarterback for Iowa 
from 1898-1901, was accused of playing 
summer softbaU in North Dakota UD

der an assumed name by Minnesota 
athletic officials. Williams admitted to 
the charge but denied "playing for 
pay." 

Willli:ms was later declared ineligi
ble to play sports by Big Ten athletic 
officials, altbougb it was never proven 
be had accepted money for his skills. 
The conference board " believed it best 
to establish a precedent for tbe stric
test applicatiOli of tbe rules. " 

, THE BOARD , bowever, un
animously agreed Williams bad acted 
honestly in claiming the offense arose 
"because of a misinterpretatiOD of COIi
ference rules concerning playing under 
an assumed name." 

Williams' absence was critical for 
the Iowa offense. Tbe team captain, 
who saw his team go without a loss in 
the 1899 and 1900 seasons, was named 
to Walter Camp's AU-Ame.rican tbird 
team in 1900. Tbe Iowa quarterback 
was the first player west of the Mis
sissippi to attain such recognition. 

Williams earned 10 varsity letters at 
Iowa - four each in baseball and foot
baU, and two in track. He also played 
basketball, but letters were not awar
ded in tbat sport. 

WIlLIAMS RECEIVED a dentistry 
degree and opened a practice in Knox
ville, Iowa. After two years, be edged 
his way back into athletics as a high 
school coach in Marsballtown. 

I Profile 

1 __ qU8ftarb8ck, C',cIe WIII'-o right of pM,... holding footb8l1, k.,~ the · H_wk.' 1.00. 7-0-1 • ..-on. 

[n 1906, Williams became an assis
tant football coach and the head 
basebaU coach at Iowa State. The 
following year be took over head foot
baU coaching duties. His load was in
creased even more when be became 
athletic director that same year . 
Williams coached IDltil 1913 and then 
resigned as athletic director in 1918. 
He compiled a 33-14-2 record as the 
Cyclone leader. 

MERLE ROSS, a resident of Ames, 
remembers Williams weU. Ross was 
tbe business manager in the Iowa State 

athletic department from 1917 to 1968. 
" He was a wonderful person to work 

for ," Ross said. " I don't think he had 
an enemy in tbe world , All the stu
dents, faculty and alumni thought 
highly of him. He was an honest, 
straight forward person." 

Ross , 83, said when the annual game 
between Iowa and Iowa State was 
pLayed, Williams always " looked 
forward to the game." 

" There was no rivalry or animosity 
on his part," Ross said. " He was true 
to Iowa but of course wanted to beat 

them when they played each other." 
March 20, 1938, Williams died of can

cer. That same year Iowa State 
renamed its playing field in honor of 
Williams. The 35,OOO-seat stadium , 
however , was demolished several 
years ago when the new Iowa State 
Stadium was built. The field still exists 
and is used for intramurals, Ross said . 

Williams ' hometown of Shelby. Iowa, 
named its high school football field al
ter the town's most reknowned athlete . 
The high school footl}a 11 field was 
dedicated in 1969, Ross said. 

Iowa punter can pass and pitch 
By an- GMb ..... 
Special to The Daily kMan 

If ever there was a ooe-man show in 
Iowa atbletics, it would have to be Lon 
Olejniczak. 

Name a sport or position - Olejnic
zak bas just about played them all. Tbe 
sopI:omore bas been playing back up to 
Mike Hufford at the tight end positioo 
_ the Iowa football team. As a prep, 
OlejDicr.ak: played quarterback for his 
DecoraI: Hi«b School team. 

He al80 finds time to mnooligbt as 
puoter for the Hawks. In fact, Olejnic
zak &ed the BiI Teo in the puDting 
category following Iowa' s opening 
game against Indiana . On 4 punt at
tempts, the sopbomore averaged 41.8-
yards a ~. Not bad for being Iowa 's 
No. 2 man behind Reggie Rolly who bas 
a "~ tec" accordinc to Head 
C-d: aa,... Fry. 

BUT OLE3N1CZAK doesn ' t limit 
_ 10 just oEf_ ..... I<iclttng. He 
at.o .... __ • Dt.tIe .d1oa on the 

defensive side of things. 
Last year as a freshman , the 6-foot-3, 

204-pounder played in tbe defensive 
back position. Fry. however, decided 
to move the versatile athlete to tight 
end during last spring's. drills. 

But tbat ' s Dot all . To top off 
everything, Olejniczak pitched a few 
inDings for the Iowa baseball team last 
spring. How's that for an aU-around 
athlete? 

" I played botb offense and defense in 
high school (football) and enjoyed 
them both," Olejniczak said. " I just 
want to play where [ can help the 
most." 

Olejniczak tossed off the thought of 
having to make any " tough adjust
ments" between defense and offense. · 

" The biggest difference is that now, 
instead of hitting, I'm being hit," be 
joked. " U anything, playing defense 
might have belped me read the dif
ferent coverages better and know bow 
the defense might try and cover up. " 

WHEN MENTIONING Sab<rday's 

game with Iowa State, there is little 
question of the significance it holds for 
Olejniczak and his fellow teammates. 

"This is the biggest game of the year 
right now after losing to Nebraska," 
Olejniczak said. " We have to get back 
on the winDing track and re-esta blish 
the winning atmospbere." 

When speaking of his job as punter. 
Olejniczak said there was a specific 
reason why Fry alternates him with 
Roby. 

" I'm supposed to aim for the 'coffin 
corner' when we're inside the 5O-yard 
line, " Olejniczak said. " But against 
Nebrasll:a we never had the ball inside 
the SO. so [ didn' t have to punt." Fry 
calls. Olejniczak' s short punting 
" pooch kicking." 

OlejniCzak said he would be wiOing 
to go back to his old high school posi
tion as signal caller if necessary. 

" Right now, I'm just going to worry 
about doing my job at tight e .nd, but if 
Coach <,:ver' decides 10 switch me back 
10 quarterback. I'll give it my aU." 

(t. 

Lon O'etnicZllk 

Olejniczak said. " That's what I came 
bere as and I guess I 'U always be a lit
Ue partial to quarterback." 

Catch the Action 
in the 

Daily Iowan 
Football Tabs 

Arizona 
Copy due 
Sept. 29 

That's why Waterbeds are better ... 

Interchangeable parts 
you can carry & guarantee, 

351-9511 

Welconte Back Hawkeye Fans! 

The ' 
fight 
over 
the 
UI
salaries 
and 
collec
tive 
bargain-
• Ing. 
Follow 
the 
debate 
in The 
Daily 
kJ\.van 
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Backgammon 
Boards 
"Best Price" 
In Town!" 
High quality set that 
regularly retails for $40. 
Now only 

$1795 
While they last 

-
"on the Coralville Strip" 

Open: 10-9 Mon & Thurs .• 10-5:30 Tues., Wed .• Fri. 
9-5:30 Sat., 12:30-5:30 Sun. 

0=1 



Statistics -NCAA 

Individual statistics 
R ........ 

J~ Aedwl .... Neb. 
Tony Roblnaon. Or • . SI 
Joe Morrie Syrecu .. 
Ch ... lI. wy.ockl. Md . 
A. J . ~. Tex. 

c ... ,. A .. TO ,., ..... 

28 3» ".. .. 1111.0 
53 321 11. 1 3 180.11 
58 320 5.5 3 180.0 
til .. 70 48 4 11511 .7 
53 2'011 1111 4 145 II 

Or~ ~. MI.ml. O. 
Brien Hollend. Arl% 
George Aoge,.. S C 
Cyrua La_ eno.. Va.Tech 
S lump MIIChell. Citadel 

:Ie 281 78 2 14011 
111 '''0 83 1 140 0 
4" .. 02 82 5 134.0 
87 3a8 4.8 1 133.0 
78 382 5.2 2 130.7 

Team statistics 
Total ott.nM 
Nebruka 
Baylor 
WUltlnglon 
Penn State 
W. Virginia 
MIMIUlpp! 
Wyoming 
Oan moulh 
Dr .... 
Alabema 

Nebruka 
Miaourl 
W .. lllngton 
Ya le 
Florida St. 
Florid. 
Alaba .... 
8aylor 
South Carolina 
O.rtmouth 

All V. A". TD ,_ 

178 1237 8.8 18 818 II 
172 1233 7.2 12 8111.5 
143 1087 7.7 13 1148.5 
153 M4 8.3 8 482.0 
237 14 " 8.0 14 470.3 
241 l.at! 5. ' 18 488.3 
183 8'8 5.' 8 " 58.5 
81 "114 5.8 II 4114 .0 

248 1355 55 11 451 .7 
121 888 5 8 3 440 5 

"- .... , ...... 
11 2 H .O 

" 4g.5 
85 47.5 
45 45.0 

13 1 43.7 
88 43.0 
85 .. 2.5 
85 42.5 

123 "' .0 
40 40.0 

Nebra"'a 
Wyoming 
Alaba .... 
Baytor 
Penn Stal. 
I.,... Sia l. 
MIll. Slat. 
Wn lern Mleh. 
Soulh Carotin. 
Arl%ona 

Total defeI ... 

Florida St. 
Harv.rd 
Navy 
Pittsburg 
Ollttmouth 
Miami Fie. 
Virg inia Tech 
Clemaon 
Iowa State 
Princeton 

800rlllll 

T_lnl Ty ..... Wash 
Vla<le J.nakl ..... I". 01110 SI 
MICkey Cotllnl. Wichita Sl 
Joe MOrrl .. SyracUH 
Caclrle Jonee. DuIC. 
KelVin Bryan •• No. CarOl'na 
Roger Craig. Nebr. 
J.",\a Aedwlne. Nebr. 
A J . Jonn. T ..... 
Eddie Werren. Wyoming 

c .. V. A .. TD VdaI_ 
1 .. 7 1002 ' .8 13 801 .0 
131 781 5.9 1 383.5 
110 711 1.0 10 3530 
120 743 ' .2 e 371.5 
112 72. 8.5 7 384.0 
1311 841 • . 8 5 320.5 
UI7 852 51 10 317.3 
170 847 5.' 10 315.7 
188 9 1.. 5.4 14 304.7 

54 304 5.' , 304.0 

An V. A .. TD ''''''' 
142 3117 2.8 0 132.3 
50 148 2.9 1 148.0 

130 304 2.3 0 152.0 
11 8 314 2.7 1 151.0 
58 187 2.11 1 '67.0 

180 510 2.' 1 1700 
176 519 2.11 2 173.0 
111 388 3.5 1 184.0 
129 3g4 3.1 1 187.0 
71 205 2.' 2 205.0 

RU8hlng defeI ... 
·C ... Y. A .. TD ,_ P ... defan"AIt Cmp Int I'ct Y. TD' ..... 

Miami. FI.. 101 48 0.5 0 16.0 Princeton. 10 4 0 40.0 30 0 30.0 
Pittsburgh 62 37 0 .8 0 18.5 Kenl s.... 21 8 , 38.1 78 1 39.5 
MI • ..,url 70 77 1.1 1 38.5 
Iowa S.... 38 782.1 0 38.0 

Navy 35 13 5 37.1 101 0 50.5 
Okla. 15 4 3 26.7 51 1 51.0 

N.C . 5.... 81 85 1." 1 42.5 Ea.! Tenn. 28 15 0 53,8 181 1 53.7 
MI ... Sial. 94 134 1.5 1 47.7 
Va.. 37 55 1.5 1 55.0 

Long BMch St. 29 11 2 37 .9 121 1 80.5 
Pad flc 36 16 2 .... ... 203 2 67 .7 

Oanmoull1 38 80 1.8 0 80.0 
florida S.... 95 185 1.9 0 8 1.7 

Wm&Ma ry 38 21 2 55.3 205 2 88.3 
Marahall 50 18 5 36.0 212 2 10.1 

Rutgera 30 88 2.2 0 88 Florida St. 47 21 4 44.7 21 2 0 70.7 

T1I XI' ,Q "- ...,._ 

8 0 0 38 180 
o 7 7 28 '40 
8 0 0 36 '2.0 
.. 0 0 24 12.0 
4 0 0 24 120 
4 0 0 24 120 
4 0 0 24 120 
4 0 0 24 12..0 
4 0 0 24 12.0 
4 0 0 24 12.0 

AJI~ runrung 

RIc:h o.ana. Yale 
Joe MOfTIa. Byr_ 
AMn lewis. Colorado SL 
Tony Robln.on. Oregon 51. 
Anthony Cotl na. E. CarOlIna 
Tony CarUa. OhIo 
Brian Ho"and. ArIZona 
Jann. Redwone. Nebrask. 
Oerryt Tuek.r. CanL M,en. 

• O,eg Jona. Miami (0 ) 

_ "- 1''' KO" ,. , _ 
83 n 12 85 287 287. 0 

320 0 0 14' 488 ~.5 
222 222 ·8 178 6 12 204 0 
321 33 0 22 378 188 0 
12383 0348 ~ 1780 
213 143 0 0 35e 178 .0 
140 6 0 24 170 1700 
332 5 0 0 337 188. 5 
358 39 10 78 485 181 .7 
281 311 0 0 320 180.0 

PI. ling ..... ICJ 

Tom AicIc. Wuh 
Joltn Rogan. Yale 
Jim McMahon. Brigham Young 
0/, ..... lUCk. west VirginIA 
Tom St Jaq .... Fullerton 5 1 
Ed McMlchMI. Rulg .... 
Sammy Shon. 01110 
Tom Jane .. A rkan_ 
Jeff KemP. Dartmouth 
Jay Jeffrey. Baylor 

AIt. ep' Pet. ..... Pet. Va , .... TD Pet. p_ 
34 25 735 1 2.9 505 1 .. 9 2 59 21 1 8 
UI 9 58.3 1 6.3 183 102 2 12.5 170.5 
88 52 58.4 2 23 857 9. 9 10. 1 168.2 
115 41 83.1 2 3. I 813 IU 6 11_2 181_8 
4 1 25 70.0 3 1 .3 384 II.. .. 11.8 157.2 
18 15 780 0 0 .0 175 8.2 0 0.0 158.3 
33 22 81.7 1 3.0 3M 10.7 0 0.0 150.7 
34 24 70.6 3 1.8 353 104 1 211 '4'.11 
25 17 68.0 0 0..0 1115 7 8 1 40 1487 
37 21 58 8 0 0.0 318 8.5 2 5.4 146.3 

P ...... offenM 
AIL Cp. IIIL PeL va 'aIL TD , _ 

Colorado S. 138 78 3 154.5 1004 7.3 4 334.7 
California 84 82 2 73.8 117 7.8 2. 333.5 
~.·l .. Veg.. 55 31 8 51.4 801 10.11 7 300.5 
Brigham Young 85 58 3 154.9 880 11.3 9 2'013.3 
Dertmouth 36 24 , 81.7 292 8.1 2 292.0 
Wu hlngton 49 29 I 59.2 580 11 .4 2 280.0 
Purdue 111 69 5 82.2 807 7.3 2 269.0 
Stanlord 100 !II 5 111 .0 711e 8.0 5 285.3 
Appelachlan 5 1. 104 54 6 51 .9 759 7 .3 2 253.0 
Pillaburgh 83 41 5 4'.4 504 8. 1 4 252.0 

Tenn. SL 
Florida St 
RulgeraS. CarOlina 
Navy 
Pittsburg 
Nebraska 
Indiana SL 
Miami FIL 
Virginia Tech 
Harvard 

TDXPFO .... '_ o 0.0 
7 2.3 
3 3.0 
9 4.5 
9 4.5 
9 • . 5 

10 5.0 
17 5 .7 
17 5.7 

6 6 .0 

• 

CATCH WELCOME BACK! 
THE 

ACTION 
IN TH E 

DAILY IowAN 

Beer Special 
Tues.-Thurs. 40• first bottle 
Budweiser, Blue Ribbon '" with meal 

The Best in Authentic Mexican Food 
• Tacos • Tostadas • Fronterizo Plates • Enchiladas 

• Combination Plates. Stuffed Peppers (Beef & Cheese) 
• Imported Mexican Beer 

[1 ;}/WnWujo 
Open TueS.-Sat. 11 am-10 pm, Sun. 12 am-10 pm 

1200 S. Gilbert Ct. 351-9594 

·uns Of::S-Of::~" ··JBS Of::S-6 
·!.Id ··paM ··sen.! 0&:9-0" '·s.ln(u >g uoVV 6-0" :uedo 

.. dpIS 9"'J\,eJO~ 9l,IJ UO" 

with 

We're In tune 

your musical needs. 
Sales and service ... we've got 
them. New and used pianos and 
organs ... we've got them too. 
Lessons for beginners or ex
perts .. . na problem. Whatever 
your musical needs, we're work
ing to meet them. 

musIc company 
12125th St .• Coralville/Ph. 351-2000 
The Sycamore Mall / Ph. 351.9111 

The Del., ~-.... CIIf ..... -PrIcIaJ •• ' ........ r H, ,IH-p ... IA 

• Professional Styling 
• Opt ical Prescriptions Filled 

McDonald Optical Dispensary 
16 s.tt. CInton "Acrou ".. 1M (-••• " 

stop by and check out 
our Hawkeye Jewelry 

PLAZA CENTRE ONE. IO WA CITY 351-0323 

-

.. 

Before, during and after the game 
Join the crowd at 

.. 
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Off the field 

Fow dotlili. billed, wIn •• d H.wi( 
.... _ mad, .......... Below, • 

..... traditional Ha_ hat for "
who *- for .... GC II lIon -

•• cIIIcaIIJ the Io_-Iowa S .... fooI
bellpme. 

'There's 
gold in 

them there 
Hawks' 

By c ..... Ra,moud 
Stllff Writ.". 

''Who is J . Hayden Fry?" OI1e 
'II'iDdO'tr-5bopper asked. 

"Scratch wbere it itches. I don't get 
it." another replied. 

Eight women-browsing through the 
" Officia.l Haydel! Fry Hawk Sbop" at 
the J .C_ Pmney store in downtown Iowa 
City were DOt Iowa fans. In fact, they 
were not even from Iowa. They were 
members of the Obio State women 's 
field hockey team. 

Any resident of the state of Iowa, 
however, is familiar with Fry's name 
and his football gospel . 

Clothing from bead to toe, electrical 
products, Hawt.eye-this and Fry-that 
from metal to glass, paper to wood, 
plastic to leather, inflatable or foam
filled, these gimmicks are the money 
makers invading the stores tbrougbout 
Iowa City aDd the state. 

IN JUST ABOUI' every cloth.int! 
store, Iowa-crazed customers can be 
sure to fiDd garments and accessories 
to fit their wildest lIna&inatioa in any 
dyler D>aterial. color or IIlze.. 

You can bold your gold or black 
pants up with a gold and black striped 
belt or suspenders. To jazz up the belt, 
there are Hawk buckles in brass or 
leather. Lift up your pant legs then to 
reveal gold and black striped socks. 

As for your chest, pick whatever 
sport you're into and touch it up with 
one of the many decals or patches. If 
the weather is cold, top if off with a 
vest oc jacket. And if it's headweac 
you' re wanting, there are Hawkeye 
hats in all shapes and sizes. If it's rain
ing, vinyl ponchos and umbrellas with 
the Iowa logo come in handy. 

JEWELRY from stick pins to cuff 
links to watchbands bear the familiar 
Hawk for Iowa fans wishing to accent 
their game attire. 

Hawkeye sports equipment are also 
common items 011 the market. Bikers 
can purchase leg bands to prevent 
their pant legs from catching in the 
spokes of wbeels. To catch an active 
fan ' s sweat, there are wrist and bead 
bands. 

When you're the fan and not the par
ticipant, inflatable and stuffed football 
aea.ta are sold La ....... e the bard 

stadium seats more bearable. For cud
dling OIl those cold afternoons, Herky 
blankets will keep you warm. But bring 
along your Hawkeye megaphone, pen
nant or porn-porn to help out the 
cheerleaders. 

EVEN BABIES are let in on the 
Hawkeye mania . The little ones can 
proudly sit in their high chairs, eat 
Gecbec's applesauce, and wear "Little 
Hawkeye" terry-doth bibs over a T
shirt with Fry's picture on it. Or they 
can drift off to sleep in their cribs 
wearing " I'm behind the Hawks" un
derpants and clinging to a Hawk baby 
bottle. 

ON THE LIST for under $10 are: 
"We ' Fry' Harder" band towels, 
pillows, frisbees, book bags , athletic 
bags, laundry bags, stationary, post 
cards, stuffed Heckys, cow bells, brief 
cases, calendars, note books, bumper 
stickers, beverage coasters, ligbters , 
playing cards and band soap. 

But wbat seems to be the big seller 
this year are bats. Yes, hats. Iowa 
baseball caps have always been a b;g 
rut and ............ rtiJne bring .. in &be 

Hawkeye sun visors. Fry and the 
Urban Cowboy have intensified the 
Western look with cowboy hats ador
ned with an "I," a familiar football 
Saturday sight. 

AND NOW, Herky's beak is even 
getting in on the hat phenomena. 

Michael Hatten and Rebecca 
Waltman have both created similar 
hats using Herky's beak as the design . 
. Hatten 's "The Hawk Hat" is siinilar 

to a plastic baseball cap, only the gold 
bawk-shaped bat has a beak instead of 
a bill . Hatten, a VI graduate and now 
working for Arbor Sales, Co., in West 
Des Moines, Iowa, added decal · eyes 
around the beak. 

Waltman's Hawk Hat is a black 
baseball cap._ Herky' s beak is made of 
gold shiny material and stuffed with 
fiber. This Hawk hat, however, also 
has wings attacbed on the sides. 

Who knows wbat will be the next 
item to be greedily scooped up by 
enthusiastic Hawkeye fans. Spotting 
women's Hawkeye underpants in a 
store, one bystander suggested, "Wby 
not Haw"eye jock straps?" 

.. 

By driving ~ planning 
trips more wisely and 
keeping our C8l8 in tune, 
we'll keep saving gas. And 
money-because wasted gas 
is wasted money. 
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From $450 

GO 
HAWKS! 

"We Service and Sell the Good Stuff' 
AAE Pro Music Store INAD\ AAE Stereo Shop 
PA/Band Gear, Professional Audiophile and 

Recording Equipment dbw . ,~~~r;~!J.~ Consumer 
Portable Sound System Rentals _~_1m8 .-~!L..I! applications 

JBL, GAUSS, G & L, IBANEZ ~-.... 
TEAC® TASCAM @@1WO@ (}1)@1~G®rr 

lIJ ..Ive 
Come in 
and hear 

What your 
Hi-fi 

system 
could be! 

Open 12-5:30 Mon.-Sat. 
or by appointment 

319-354-3104 

~-ShortUci 

VISONIK HIFl 
• t¥bJ;i;i tet-§ 
O\RVER ONKYQ 

ADVANCED AUDIO 
Capitol at Benton 
Iowa City, Iowa 

52240 

Open Tues., Wed., Fri. 12-6 
Mon. & Thurs. 12-9 

Sat. 11-5 / 
319-338-9383 ~~$ 
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At Kinnick, 
Hawking is 
scalping for 
big profits 
_,Mill. Ken. 
SIIIH Wr/lllr 

'Tis the IeJlson to scalp tickets. fa la la .... 
Yes, It', that time of year when ticket hUlitiers 

corner the market and fallen their wallets by selling 
tickets at a profit that would make OPEC naUons 
drool. 

And like the old saying, "The rich get richer and 
the poor get poorer." so quickly go the greenbacks of 
die-hard Iowa football fans . 

Those Innocent-looking $10.50 tickets are being 
scalped by entrepreneurs for $IS and up. One student 
peddled four tickets at $50 a piece - nearly a 500 
percent profit rate. But the student did not originally 
buy the tickets with the purpose of selling them at 
outrageous prices. 

"WE ORDERED lbe tickets In advance and plan
ned to go togelber." the student said. Obviously, he 
and his friends did not attend the game. They 
probably listened to the radio play-by-play and later 
consumed the ticket profits in liquor refresbments. 

Despite selling the tickets for such a profit, the 
student thought lbere was nothing " wrong" in scalp
ing the tickets. "I've paid those prices before many 
times." the student reasoned. 

Selling the tickets is one side of the story. On the 
other side of the coin (excuse the pun). there are 
hundreds of students wishing to see the game and 
have no choice but to pay the "lnlIated" prices. 

Of lbe students questioned, most said they would 
pay anywbere between $15 and $30. depending on the 
game. 

IOWA-IOWA STATE tickets always seem to be the 
bottest items on the market. In past years. single 
tickets have been known to sell for between $100 and 
$150. 

Iowa State students are allotted B.OOO tickets, 4.000 
more than the usual allotment to visi!;,ng ·fans . The 
Iowa State athletic department then holds a lottery 
to decide who will a.ble to purchase them. 

The ticket " scalpees" have mixed feelings ahout 
their benefactors, the scalpers. 

" It's not fair, " was the most popular observation. 
But one student offered a more valid point: " It 

would be tempting for anyone to sell tickets at such a 
high price." 

MANY STUDENTS believe buying tickets through 
ads in the newspaper is the cheapest and most ef
ficient method. "Once you get to the game. the 
prices will go higber," ODe student said. 

When asked iI they would scalp tickets if they had 
them. those same students said "no" - at least for 
not such an obscene profit. 

"I'd sell them to my friends maybe for a $5 
profit. " one student said. 

It seems that in light of the preseason sellout of 
Kinnick Stadium people with tickets would be able to 
sell them for a tidy profit at will . As for those 
without tickets, not wishing to payout of the ear for 
them. a bit of advice might be: "The early Hawk 
gets the ticket." 

Join the Winners! 
Advertise in the Daily 
Iowan Football Tabs. 
Arizona Tab ads due 
Mon. Sept. 29, 4:00 pm 

IOWA 
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THE CY AND HERKY SHOOTOUT! 
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Remember these scores? 
For the s~cial price of 19.95 you can own this commemorative plaque 
of all the Iowa vs. Iowa State rivalry games. 

Available now in our Iowa Shop! 

Downtown Iowa City 

DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
Corner of College & Dubuque Sts. 

GO HAWKS! 
BEAT IOWA STATE 

tblrdeei' will be open till 2 am after the Iowa State Game 

Ken's Fun to Wear 

The Family Store 
424 Highway 1 West 

Lee-
Now On Sale 

Regular Boot cut 
or Lee Riders 

onJy$9.99 
Regular $16.99 

Style No. 200-0041, 
200-0341 

We just received 
our new 
fall shipment 
of 

Painter Pants 

White 

$11.50 
Pre-washed 

$14.99 

Sold in other stores in 
Iowa City for up to $20 
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For 

Guys 
& 

Gals OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
Mon .. Fri. 8 · 9, Sat. & Sun 9· 6 

We reserve the right to Iimlt Quantities. AD Items 
subject to prior sale. Sales effective Sept 26-28 

Lee-
We just received our 

new fall shipment 
of 

Corduroy Pants 

only $13.99 
Choose from 8are & 

straight leg 
style 202-2721 

Theel of paying those 
high prices? 

SHOPKEN'SANDSAVE! 

ash Kosh introduces 
the "CHINO PANTS" 
for Guys & Gals 

$12.99atKen's 

Choose from Khaki, Navy, 
White, Green & Yellow 

Sold in major department 
stores In Iowa City 
for $18.00 

Why pay more? 
.... 

Shop Ken's and SAVE! 
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Hawkeye past 

• In Foot-ball had to crawl 1894 
..,. DIcIl P .... _ 
Allaoci ... Sports editor 

TIle tables have f"mally 
tumed_ While you may 
not be able to lie, cbea t or 
scalp your way into the 
Iowa State game Satur
day. 86 years ago when 
Iowa and Iowa State first 
met 00 the football field, 
athletic officials were 
literally begging for fans . 

Football was in its in
-fancy at Iowa, ooly being 
played for the nfth year. 
Crowds of &0,000 weren' t 
expected then; crowds of 
600 were outstanding. Not 
only were fans scarce. 
but players were not to 
be found in great quan
tity. 

The Vidette-Report.er. 
one of the two campus 
newspapers. toot regular 
editorial positions in the 
falli!: of 1894 encouraging 
spectators to attend the 
games. Although football 
crowds were small , the 
Villette-Reporter 
promoted the game 
vigorously. 

" Every student who 
can possibly attend the 
games should do so in or
der that the boys might 
be encouraged ." an 
editorial before the Oct. 1 
game stated. 

"It is hoped that the 
gate receipts at our ball 
games ·will be large 
enough that the unplea
sant task of raising 
money by subscription 
may be avoided as much 
as possible. 

" There is DO reason 
wby the foot-ball team 
shou.ld become finan
cially emba.rassed any 
more than any other 
organizat i on , if it 
receives its due sup
port," the editorial c0n
cluded_ 

In a story 011 page one 
of the same issue, the 
first borne game of the 
sea1IIOIl was promoted. " A 
good attendance will 
assist in establishing a 

-bank account and will 
als~ encourage tbe 

, boys," the story stated. 
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Cy-Hawk goes to victor 
of Iowa-Iowa State tilt 

For two years , the Cy-Hawk Trophy 
has been proudly displayed in the front 
window of the Iowa athletic offices in 
the Field House. Hawkeye fans are 
hoping that it will remain there un
touched for at least another year, after 
the outcome of Saturday' s Iowa-Iowa 
State game is official. 

Iowa Gov. Robert Ray will be pre
sent to award the trophy to the winner 
of Saturday's intrastate showdown bet
ween Iowa and Iowa State in Kinnick 
Stadium. 

The Greater Des Moines Athletic 
Club created the award in 1977, wben 

the annual intrastate clash was revived 
after 43 years . The club is a non-profit 
organization formed in 1977 with 17 
members contributing monetary dona
tions to the trophy's purchase and con
tinuation. 

The trophy represents a non-partisan 
effort to promote football and the state 
of Iowa . 

The trophy was originally named the 
Iowa Cup until a Cyclone fan quickly 
pointed out, " Wby not the Iowa State 
Cup?" The Cy-Hawk emerged as the 
compromise. 
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... With Your lowa- ~ 

.., Iowa State Ticket Stub ~ 
PITCHERS 

$1.50 
a-midnight. Sat_ Only 

WAGON WHEEL 
108 5th SL. Coralville 

INC. 

Commuting, 
Touring, 
Racing 

SpecialiBts 

The Dally Iowan-Iowa CItJ. lowa-Frklay. ~ 21. 1NO-P ... 17A 

IOWA'S COMPLETE HAWK SHOPI 
WEARABLES 
T -shirts for the entire family, football jerseys, jackets. ponchos, 
belt buckles, sweat sh irts. 
HATS 
Baseball caps, sunvisors, " the b iggest cowboy hat in the 
world " 
GLASSWARE 
Mugs. Steins. Hiball, Big Shot and many more 
Desk & wen Item. 
Desk folder . Folio. "The Well " Desk organ izer plus many un
mentioned items. 

(Wetch for our boot"- nur ~ .tedlum & on Corelville atrip. 
Our retell .tor. & outdoor booths will be open til 8:30 pm ...... 
the 518"'",) 
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Ten years In tlie making! 

REO 
SPEEDWAIiDn's 

III Iremde af Rlllk and Rail 
1970 ta 1980:' 
REO SPEEDWAGON 

A DEC.ADE OF ROCK AND ROll 
1970 TO 1980 
~. 

T*"'- For Me To Fly/fbdin' The Storm Out 
Rot. With The Changes/iS7 Riverside Aveoue K...,_ 

KE236444 
Rel ive Ihe experience of REO 's len 
year. of I'ocking out with this special 
coU."lion 01 !heir greatea' music. In
cluding " Rid in ' the Storm Out:' ·"Time 
lor Me to Fly." and more. 

on EPiE REEORDS AnD TAPES. 
2 LV set 

list J 3.98 regularly only 9.99 

ON SALE 
8.99 8.98 
LP tape 

Iowa State (then known 
as the Iowa Agricultural 
College ) played Iowa. 
then the State University 
of Iowa, 011 a Monday af
ternoon_ Although S.I.U. 
lost 16-8, the Vidette
Reporter was pleased 
with the attendance of 
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'Brothers' separate over Iowa 
By Heidi McNeil 
Spona Editor 

If Dwayne Crutchfield had bad bi 
way, Iowa would be minus one running 
back . Jl CleM Buul, however, bad 
had Ills way, the Cyclones would be 
missing a tailback Instead. 

The two players teamed for a 
dangerous backfield at Garden Clly 
Junior College last season. But the 
dynamic duo was spilt up this year 
wben transfer time came. Crutchfield 
opted lor Iowa State, while Buus 
chose the Cyclone's Intrastate riyal , 
Iowa. 

"Ill had my way, he (Buggs) would 
be here right now," CTUtchfleld said at 
Iowa State's press day In August . "We 
went band in hand everywhere. 

" It was pretty bard for UII to 
separate. ] tried to persuade hJm to 
come to Iowa State and he tried to get 
me to come to Iowa." 

But Crutchfield had made his com
mitment to the Cyclones as had Buus 
to the Hawks. 

CRVTCHFlELD, who IwJ 3O~inch 
tbips and was a 1m junior college 

All-A merlcan , has been duzling 
Cyclone Cans wlt,b his fancy footwork in 
the backfield. The Clnclnnati, Ohio, 
native. who racked up 135 yards on 'rl 
carries In last week's 'rl-8 win oyer San 
Jose tate . exploded for a 5O-yard 
touchdown to seal the win In the fourth 
quarter. 

Buggs, however, has not shared his 
friend's luck. He didn ' t make either of 
Iowa 's road trips and probably won 't 
see any action Saturday. Iowa Head 
Coach Hayden Fry said earlier this 
season be may redshirt BUlislIince he 
15 a sopbomore and bas three years 
eligibility remaining. Fry's decision 
could be due to Iowa's overabundance 
of talented tailbacks. 

CRUTCHFIELD, a junior, was 
angry at the attention the other Iowa 
tailbacks received early In the season 
while Buus was practically Ignored. 

" I was very disappointed that there 
weren't any good raps about him," he 
said. " J .C. Love (Jordan) can ' t com
pare with him. But aU I see in the 
papers Is J .C. Love this and J .C. Love 
that. 

" I'm pullinl{ for Glenn all the way. I 

Snyder hangs up 
cleats for coaching 
By H. Forreel Woolard 
Staff Writer 

Although Bill Snyder, the offensive 
coordinator for the Iowa football team, 
claims he was a ' terrible" player while 
competing (or William Jewel College 
in Liberty, Mo., his enthusiasm for the 
sport bas kept blm Involyed in 
coaching for more than 15 years. 

Snyder was originally 011 the Mis
souri roster as a defensive back, but 
when he rarely played as a freshman 
be transferred to WilUam Jewel, a 
NAIA school with 1,200 students . 
Besides playing botb offense and 
defense, Snyder double-majored in 
physical education and Spanish. He 
earned honorable mention AIl
American as a defensive back. 

Wishing to pursue his education 
further, Snyder entered graduate 
school at Eastern New Mexico wbere 
be studied pbysiology. After receiving 
his master's degree there, Snyder 
went to Southern CaUfornla to earn a 
Ph.D in physiology. There Snyder got 
his first real taste' of coaching college 
football as a graduate assistant. 

CALIFORNIA APPEALED to 
Snyder 10 much be stayed 011 the West 
Coast for nine years coaching high 
school football. He was not content, 
however, coachlng prep athletes and 
began searchiDI for a coUegiate posi
tion. 

Snyder's next move was to the 
Southwest where he became offensive 
coordinator at Austin College. It oniy 
took Snyder two years in Texas to land 
a position on Hll}'den Fry's staff at 
North Texas State. Three years later, 
the entire North Texas football staff, 
Snyder included , moved north to 
Hawkeye country. 

" It was a group decision 011 what we 
wanted to do," Snyder said concerning 
the lDDYe to 10_. "We bad a good 
situation at North Teua State. but we 

liked what Iowa had." 

HAWKEYE FAN support, talented 
players and the excitement of Big Ten 
competition were the main things to 
lure the TeI8IIll to 10_, Snyder said. 

This Hawkeye spirit has generated a 
commitment in the Iowa football starf 
to tum the program ;lround, Snyder 
said. "Before we came here we wanted 
to feel certain that we could make a 
change at Iowa ." 

Snyder said be believes the Iowa 
stafC's unity will be a key in creating a 
~ing program. 

" We have an awful close knit staff," 
Snyder said. "It's never a problem be
ing an assistant coach." 

Snyder main goal right DOW is to 
make that winning program become 
reality. But he added, " After that's 
done the rest of the things (like head 
coaching jobs) will take care of them
selves. I'm certain those things will ' 
materialbe.' , 

want to see bim do good because be 's 
my brother . I really love him and am 
crazy about him. He's the greate!ltguy 
I've ever met. 

" He's got the strength and speed to 
go inside and outside," he added. 
" Nobody can catch bim behind and I 
mean nobody . 

" He's got the potential to be better 
than (Dennis) Mosley. They just got to 
give him the chance." 

BUGGS, who was both a higb school 
and junior college AU-American, said 
at Iowa 's press day in August be 
realized the talent he was up against 

.. AU 01 us running backs feel Uke the 
team Is dependiDI on us," the South 
Beloit , m., native said. " But if I can' t 
do what bas to be done, somebody else 
bas to. 1'U just try to push the guy 
wbo's in the No. 1 spot." 

While at Garden City, the pair 
teamed for 3,021 yards in rushing . 
Crutchfield rushed (or 1,812 yards 
while Buggs gained 1,209. 

Crutchfield said in August, " Coach 
(Donnie ) Duncan told me it'd be 
straDIe plaYiDI against Glenn. But I'd 
still want him to rush (or 200 yards -

just as long as we'd win." 
Crutchfield, bowever, will not get to 

see his friend in action Saturday. But 
there's always next year - Buus will 
make sure of that, 

Cable Ready Remote 
Control Television 

Panasonic CT-9060 
Everything you dreamed of in a color TV, and 
more. Electronic synthesizer tuning system 
lets you select any channel directly. Cordless, 
16-button remote control unit. VIR adjusts 
color to broadcast signal. ColorPilot (when 
no VIR) maintains factory pre-set levels for 
color/tint. LED channel indicator. Panalock 
AFT. Quick-On picture tUbe. Simulated wood 
cabinet. 

$64995 

400 Highland Ct. 338-7547 

.If:£8-a.S£ 
"110 8MO, 
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RICH AND SHARON BENDER 

INVITE YOU TO JOIN US AT 
ICKORY HILL RESTAURAN 

FOR DELICIOUS HICKORY SMOKED if you 
BARBECUED RIBS 

,.~~~~~ ~YmnQM~ SCratch 
where it 
Itches 

Hwy6Wm 
Coralville, Iowa 

351-2171 
Footbell Weekend 

Hour.: 
Frl 11 am-II pm 
Sat. 8 am-II pm 

(LOCAU.Y OWNED) Sun. 11 am-9 pm 

Hickory H_'1ouw ........... It. check our phannacy 

When Iowa elected Jim Leach to the 
U.S, Congress she sent her best, and 
Jim has been working hard ever since. 

Seldom does anyone seek public 
office as uniquely qualified as Jim 
Leach. He studied at Princeton, Johns 
Hopkins, the London School of Eco
nomics, and then served abroad in the 
United States Foreign Service. 

But most importantly, Jim Leact) is a 
product of Iowa and it's values. He 
was born and raised in the 1 st District, 
and was a high school athlete, playirig 
football, and winning a state wrestling 
championship. Prior to being elected 
to serve the people of Iowa he headed 
his family's business in Bettendorf. 

Jim knows Iowans and what they be
lieve in, and his record in Congress 
shows that he works hard to reflect 
that in Washington D.C. He's working 
to bring federal spending and inflation 
under control. And he's stood up for 
Iowan farmers and small businessmen 
by voting to reduce Federal Taxes and 
regulatory burdens, 

Jim went to Congress with the support 
of individual Iowans who believed that 
he would work hard for them, He 
hasn't let them down. 

IOWA SENT HER BEST. 

Paid fo,. by Iowans fo,. Jim Leach, Roy Keppy Chairman _ 1101 State Street, Bettendorf, IA 52722 
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GaIlle preview 

., ...... 1IcNeII 
S9or1S Edltcw 

If history repeats itself for Iowa 
Head Football Coach Hayden Fry, the 
Hawks should win Saturday's game 
with Iowa State. 

Yw see, Fry's teams bave been 
ItDown to get "b1owu wt" in a game 
ooe-week aDd then come back the next 
weekend to pull out a stuDDing victory. 
His 1975 North Teus State team got 
trvuoced by Otlaboma State, 61-7, but 
thea went 011 the road the next two 
w...se...ts, koocking off Houstoo, 28-0, 
aDd Tennevee, ~1l-14.. 

In 1965 at Southern Methodist, Fry's 
squad was embarrassed by DliDois, 42-
0, _ week and then came back the 
Den week to tie a higbly-regarded Pur
due team, 14-1<1. 

AND NOW, history should repeat it
ae1f after the Hawkeyes' 57~ sbeIlack
inC at the baDds of a top-nlIlked 
Nebnsb team. Iowa will attempt to 
bouDce bact from that loss and regain 
its fIIride- Fry is confident his Hawks 
are capaJJle of sucb a feat. 

"All of my teams bave bad differeat 
penanalities in comiJII back after bad 
Ioaes," Fry said at Tuesday's weekly 
press hmcbec!n. "ADd being around our 
pya, I bave to believe tbey are capable 
of bnorUIg back aDd will give a good 
ac:a.mt of tbemselves against Iowa 
State. 

"I bate to see people abandon ship 011 

lIS alrMdy. Hell's bells, we played a 
toaab game Saturday. Oar guys never 
qait. Bat ___ you spot Nebraska 21 
poiDtlI like _ did. you doD't catch 
them_ 

"We _re 0-3 at this time last year 
&JIll ri&bt __ ' re 1-1 besides being 1-

people and more confidence, " be said. 
"ADd they' re also coming in 2-0. But 
give us a schedule like they've bad and 
I bope we'd be Z~, too. We've been 
figbting for our lives our first two 
games." 

Iowa State,like Iowa 's first two foes, 
will bring in a strong backfield witb the 
likes of Dwayne Crutchfield and Rocky 
Gillis. Crutcbfield, who rushed for 135 
yards Saturday, scored a touchdown 011 

a 5O-yard nIB in tbe tbird quarter. Tbe 
junior college transfer from Garden 
City, Kan., now ranks second in tbe Big 
Eight witb 256 yards in two games. 

THE CYCLONES are ranked fourth 
nationally in rushing defense, sixtb 
nationally in rusbing offense and l~tb 
nationally in total offense. 

"Wbat bappened at Lincoln doesn't 
change my tbinking about Iowa," Iowa 
State Coach Donnie Duncan said in a 
telepbone conversation Tuesday . 
"Tbey bave a rot of talent and we all 
recognize that. Tbere's DO way I'm go
ing into tbis game tbinking Iowa will 
give anytbing but its best effort." 

Iowa State suffer:ed nwnerous in
juries in last year's bard-hitting game 
at Iowa City. This year, ~ Cyclooes 
bring in a healtby team witb only one 
key player sidelined by injury. Flanker 
Vinny Cerrato suffered bruised ribs in 
the first balf against San Jose. Duncan 
was not sure yet if Cerrato would see 
any action Saturday. 

AS FOR INJURIES OQ thelowa side, 
freshman running back J.C. Love Jor
dan is back at full strengtb, Fry said . 
"But be's fiftb team right now because 
be's missed so mucb practice," be ad
ded. 

FulJback Dean McKillip, who was 
weakened by an ankle sprain last week, 
will be back at "full speed" Saturday, 
Fry said. 

o ill the Big Tea. I call that procresB 
despite a bImr_t like we bad Satur
clay." 

FRY SAID Iowa State, wbich is com
DIg off a 21-7 win CNer San Jose state, 
bas muciJ better ballclub this year. 

Saturday's game will begin at 1:06 
p.rn. Tbe game will be telecast 00 

delayed television by IPBN at 10:30 
p_m . Saturday ESPN-Cable TV will 
replay the game at to a.m. Sunday. 

Daily Iowan pholo 

I_a a.a running IMIcII: Victor ..... No. H, run. Into the opMI ... me of I __ 
111Mb ... LeYen W .... during the 1878 10_ S,at.lowa gama In Iowa City. 
1 __ '. John Harty, _ .... Ior Ihie ,,-. Ie aIao cIoaIng In on Mack. The Ha" 

"They bave new elJtlmsjasm, better __ the 27th game of thalntrMtata ...... 30-14. I_a Ieade the ..... 1 ..... 

Big-Ten preview 

Big Ten schedule doesn't ease 
By DtcIl P __ 48-14. Minnesota was sbut out by Ohio duties for tbe Spartans. They may get lllinois takes on Air Force Saturday 
Aasoc;iateS~ E~ltor State Saturday, 47~. it this weekend when Western in Champaign, lll . Air Force has lost 

Michigan comes calling in East Lans- all three of its games tbis season. 11-
Last weekend the Big Ten played WISCONSIN , defeated 28-3 by ing. linois defeated Air Force, 27-19, last 

eigbt nonconference games, was out- Brigbam Young Saturday, faces tbe year. 
scored 297-100 and WUIl only one game. unfortunate task of playing No_ 14 SECOND-RANKED Ohio State will 
Tbis weekeud there are nine games UCLA, anotber Pac-lO pbwemouse. be challenged by a surprizing Arizona 
outside the Big Ten aDd hopefully the Tbe Bruins stopped Purdue and quar- State. Tbe Sun Devils broke into tbe 
results will change. terback Mark Hernnann, 23-14, last UPI top 20 tbis week at No. 18. Arizona 

Instead of playing four top 20 teams weekend. State had a 1-11 record last year but 
this weeIteud, the Big Ten only faces Purdue, witb an 1-2 record, gets tbe had to forfeit five wins in tbe midst of a 
three, Southern California, UCLA aDd weekend off to regroup after losses to football scandal. 
ArizoDa State. South Carolina, also 00 Notre Dame and UCLA. The Boiler-
the schedule, was rated 18th in the UPl makers beat Wisconsin for tbeir only 
football poll, but dropped out after los- win . 
ing to USC, 23-13. Unrated Syracuse will host 

South Carolina will play in front of Northwestern . Syracuse nearly 
more tban lOO,OOO Michigan Wolverine defeated No. 2 Obio State two weeks 

Although tbis is tbe two schools ' first 
meeting, Arizona State Coach Darryl 
Rodgers will feel at borne playing a Big 
Ten foe. Rodgers , who coacb Michigan 
State for four years, accepted tbe 
bead-coaching position at Arizona 

IOWA HOSTS Iowa State in an in
trastate battle in Iowa City Saturday. 
The Cyclones are 2-0 011 the season. 
Iowa stands at 1-1 after losing to 
Nebraska, 57~. 

Indiana , tbe only team to defeat a 
non conference foe last weekend plays 
at Colorado Saturday. Quarterback 
Tim Clifford passed for tbe winning 
touchdown against Kentucky to lead 
tbe Hoosiers to a 36-30 win. 

(aus Saturday. No. 17 Michigan lost to ago. Northwestern was shellacked by 
geYeDtb-nmked Notre Dame in the No. 13 Wasbingtoo, 45-7, last week. The In 1979, Colorado defeated lndiana, 

State in tbe early spring. 

fiDal minute of a wild 21-27 game in bapless Wildcats are still looking for Despite Ohio State' s 2~ record and 17-16, to give the Hoosiers one of its . . . 

Fall and Football are 

winning combinations for 
our great selection of 
Sweaters, Blazers, and 
Coats. Combine these with 
our colorful Slacks, Skirts, 
and Blouses and you're set 
for a great weekend! Sizes 

12% - 32th. 
Stomp the Cyclones, 

Hawks! t 

Open Mon · Sat 9 · 5. ~UEER~ 
Closed at noon for ~~ c::t~m 
alll()lAla home 'I.J:~ 

~:tP~G OO~E 
402 Highland Ct. 354-5537 

'$8.50 _ SALE 

Get place settings and selected items 
at special savings. It's the most ver, 
satile dinnerware you'll ever own 
because it goes from freezer to oven 
to table beautifully. 

Place setting , 5 pc. 
Vegetable Bowl 
Platter, 14" 
Sugar & C reamer Set 
Salad Set 
Pitcher, 21-2 q t. 
Water Goblet. 10 oz. 
Tumbler , 12 1-2 oz . 
Rocks/Juice. 91-2 oz. 

Regular 
Prices 

$13.20 
9.50 

11 .00 
12.25 
12.25 
10.50 

4/12.00 
4/10.00 
4/10.00 

Special 
Pdces 

$8.50 
8~50 
8.50 
8 .50 
8 .50 
8.50 

4/8.50 
4/8.50 
4/8.50 

337-9041 

The Dally Iowan-IOWI! City, Iow8-FrldIi, .............. 2e. 1110 ..... 15A .. -----------------. Sears Optical 
. At the Mall 

Bausch & Lomb 
Softens 

l09OO
pr. 

Flex Lens 

12900PT 

Hard Lens 
Disinfecting kit 
not included. 

Pitting & Follow·up 
exams not included 

9500 pr 

Charge It 
At Sears 

Prescription Glasses 
complete 

prices start at $3400 

For more infonnation call 
351-3600 

Ask for Optical 

Some investments are like un
raveling a knot and making a 
tangle worse! If your invest
ments have come to a knot. 

then you missed knowing 
the tight angle! Our 
angle is understand-

ing fine art from 
the past as an 
investment in 

the future. 

Antiques 
We Buy. Sell. T'-

1st Ave. and 5th St., CoraMIe, iii 
T.-.-Sun. 11:00 ..... 4:00 pm or by __ 

Phon. 319-354-1230 0< 319.354-1219 
Our 4th annual faD .... ow and sale 

Your favorite 
football lunch 

Kinnick 
Stadium 

HOOVER 
HOUSE • .-ws ..... __ x.., .. ~ .~ ..... 

i40meof Sea.tood Skillets 
anr:t ~~ 

~i", mCUl\f seo:fccd choi~. 
Sh!ok~, chicKlrn AM d\~ U, 
del~ ya.d Scr.,,~ -dinn.r 
a.\; q:W o..ft:er th.4JG"'& in 
tN StaneCetl4r and ,"cU" 
Di ning ROOM. SfCdo.' 
roo!.\oa.l\ ~ itt ~ 
din'n~ rOOMS: $6.50 

~ ~113-5331 

"A Rower Store and 
a Whole Lot More." 

Lots of pots 
Wicker Baskets 

KUban mugs 
Organic Grooming Works 

Vases 
Stuffed animals 

Ceramics 
and ... 

TOYS: Imported, 

E .. e .. ~ 
... 00_ ..... ,., ...... 
108 East CoUege 
351-7242 
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An Iowa State football player's nightmare The Daily lowan/N. MaJ<Wel1 Haynee 

The J~ 01 .... fDoIbell ...... end Klnnlclr ......... cc_ .. ,,,_ wtItt • ~ 
.......... provide • arm"""" ____ bJ .... naked ere. W'-t two photoe 
lIN pteced next to eech oIMr • pett.m ....... to ftOI-. But bJ renrsIng the 

I Profile 

nepllve Image and piecing It oppo. ... the ortolnal. top to bottom • aym
metrlcal pattern ....,...... One would not •• pact while wetchlng a football 
..... that .... I~ 01 .... atedIum could be made to IooIIIIIle .., Indl.., ....... 

Father BOb: The Voice of Iowa .,8 __ Be\\ei .... 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

As fans file into Kinnick Stadium 
Saturday a familiar voice will bid them 
welcome and begin to rundown the 
startinl lineups. The " Voice of the 
Hawkeyes" is Father Robert Holzbam
mer. 

Holzhammer has been the public ad
dress announcer at Iowa football and 
basketball lames since 1974. 

Holzhammer, pastor of Iowa City's 
Trinity Episcopal Cburch, entered the 
sports business while residing in Iowa 
Falls. Tbe newspaper there bad no 
sportswriter so Holzhammer volun
teered (or the job and learned to chart 
plays. Tbe Iowa Falls high school foot
ball coach then asked bim to become 
the team statistician. 

One Friday eveninl the regular an
DOuncer at the high school lames 
became ill and Holzhammer was asked 
to take over the microphone. Word of 
Holzhammer's abilities worked its way 
into the offices of Iowa Athletic Direc
tor Bump Elliott who asked bim to an
nounce the 1974 Iowa football spring 
game. 

ELLJOTI' MUST have lilted what he 
beard because be asked Holzbammer 
to continue micropbone duties for the 
1974 bome games in Bob Commings' 
first year as Iowa bead football coach. 
Bolzhamme.r replaced Bud Sutter, who 

I died In the sprina of l.tI'74. · 

Holzhammer also 8DDOUDCeS all 
Iowa's home basketball games. 

Holzbammer, a Hawk fan " for whitt 
seems forever," said be basn' t missed 
a borne football lame since 1952. The 
BeUvue, Iowa , native said be also at
tended most bome lames during the 
reign of the Iowa's famous Ironman 
team in 1939. 

.. A basic Itnowledle of the game is 
very, very belpful," Holzhammer said 
when talkinl of his announcing ex· 
periences. Holzhammer said be bas 
memorized names and numbers of all 
Iowa players and also attends all open 
practices to familiarize himseU with 
the players. 

AS FOR THE visitinl team , 
Holzbammer likes to go over the 
roster and make sure be has the 
correct name pronounciation. He also 
said be likes to arrive at the stadium 
an bour and a hall before the game to 
go over any cbanges in the roster . 

Holzhammer said one of the most in
teresting situations developed when 
the Iowa basketball team played the 
Russian National team. A pbonetic 
roster had been issued to aid his 
pronouciations, but be still had 
struggle with the foreign names. 

Holzhammer said be believes each 
announcer must develop his own style. 

.. Jim Duncan of the Drake Relays 
bas his (own style) , Frosty Mitchell 
has his and I have my own," Holzbam-

Fath ... Bob HoIzhammer 

mer said . " I try not to live play-by
play. My intention is to pretend that 1 
am a fan and I try to supply informa
tion that will add to the spectators' en
joyment of the game." 

Doug Goodfellow and Bill Holstrum 
act as " spotters" and aid Holzhammer 

announce? 
He simply enjoys it. " But even more 

enjoyable," be added , " are the 
associations with the coaches and the 
athletes. I've had some very close 
friendships with the athletes. 

in identifying names and numbers of " Announcing means a great deal to 
the players on the field . me. I get far more out of it than what I 

Wby does Holzbammer coutinue to contribute." . .... · .· ~" ~·"·.·40-~· ............. " ............................. ........ .. -- ....... , .. --.• 
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Merchant: 
Contact us for details about 
becoming a retail outlet for 
Iowa Hawkeye and Iowa State 
Merchandise. 
Share in the support of Iowa 
Athletics and the Hawkeye 
program. 
Phone 319-351-8706 lor more 
Information. 

After the Game ... 
Bring your fri.znds to Ming 

Garden for a special dinner. 
Relax in the Hung Far Lounge 

with a before or after 
dinner drink 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.00 

Private rooms available on request 
For carry out phone 354-4524 

West Coralville 

BlACK & GOLD 
CANTERBURY 

RUGBY 

e 

Clip this coupon. red_m at any Ken'. Pizza ~tlO", 
Void wilh olher promotions. 
Offer expires 10-3-80 (01) 

Hen'Se 
Pizza 

A world of gO!MI taste. 
• Right at}OUr rmgertips. • 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

DINE IN DINE OUT 
1950 Lower Muecatlne Iowa Cit, 331-1147 

Phone Ahead for Fast. Service 

oah: 
Ark 

featuring 

-Seafood -Steaks -Chicken -Ribs 

$29.00 
s, M, L. XL 

TOP IT OFF SHOP 
105 E_ College 

- --- - -- .... -- -.. - -- ........ "' ....... -. 
p..Io=>a~ 8. BUIISlPUI ... t.~ 'P'UI'8 eot_I,na awn 
01 .... 0\ ,no 3l1uaAe 01 sU"Id <>s.:J'Y.) ...., 
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Sl! jO 000 ualSOOH atn ah!S Ol ' 91-L1 
' euelPUJ pitlea}ap OP1UO!0:::> 'sLln UJ 

-Prime Ribs -Cocktails 

50¢ draws . $1.50 pitchers 
live Entertainment 

Friday & Saturday Nights 
E. Muscatine Avenue 

One mile past Drug Fair 

351-3981 
"Don't Wait for the Next Rain" 

After the game 
from 4 - 10:30 

~ 
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HAWKEYE 
MUSIC BOX 

Something to remind you 
of all those great Iowa games! 

Plays the Iowa Fight Song. 

City 

stay warm 
at the game with 

Duofold Union Suits 
For men & ladles In red 
& denim blue, 2 laye~ 

cotton/wool blend, 
$22.95 

prairie lights Thank Goodness 
It's FRY -Dayl 

No. N_ 
1 .t ... ....... 
2 1IIIIk .. .... 
3 D_ .. orItz 
4 ............... . 

5 Ton'W .... .. 
1 DennIe KhIpperich 

7 ....... Robr 
• Scott SchIlling 
8 D ..... tnIbeI 

10 "...." ...... 
11 00NIJ~ 
12 ..... 0-.. 
13 TomO ..... 
14 K ..... HUIIter 
15 .I.C. Low • .Iorden 
1. Phua-
17 ,. 
18 KellhChr"r.r 
20 Glenn ..... 
21 Tonr RIce ....... 
22 .... Fone 
23 Dw8Jne WII .. _ 

25 IYCMJ Webb 
28 K ..... urtw 
27 ..... _ 

28 PhII ... .a-
28 N_OF-.-
30 MMJ ... I 
31 .... C. 
32 "-Erb 
33 .Ieff .obek 
34 ~ ... urtw 
35 D ... McKillip 
35 John RcMIIIIr 
37 TocIdS ...... _ 

3a K ...... Spltzig 
38 .Ieff.a-. 
40 Grog 8chI1c:kmen 

41 IkIbIIr S .... 
42 Crelg H.tman 
43 LouKIng 
44 K..tE ... 
45 K ...... EJIIe 
... TrM:J Crock_ 
47 o-geP_ ... ...,~ 
48 Todd Suchomel 
50 John H8rdt 

books H@~ 
100 s. linn 
iowa city 
337·2681 

lOW'" Ml!MO"W. UNIO 'OI(STOItE 
......... ~ ....... pm 

T_W .... ...... _5pm 
.......... 5pm 
__ CLo.eD 

.OUYEHI" •• "" .. AlIEL •• OOK. 
• aulHtLlEa. CALCULATO"S 

PM. ..... wt. 
DB 1-1 181 
DB 1-2 183 
WR 1-1 174 
WR 1-2 202 L. 1-3 211 
GB 1-1 201 

K 1-3 215 
K 1-1 221 
R. 1-3 20t 
D. 5-8 171 
GB 1-2 1 .. 
GB 1-3 1 .. 
GB 1-3 178 

GB W 171 
R. 5-11 171 
GB s-s 1. 

G. 1-1 1. 
RB 1-1 183 
WR W 171 R. 5-11 '" 
DB 1-2 1as 
F. a-. 200 
R. 5-11 171 
WR s-o 180 
AB 1-2 185 
AB 5-10 1511 
AB 5-8 1 .. 
AB 5-10 1 .. 
FIt 1-1 1. 
LB 1-2 224 
La 1-2 213 
La 1-1 213 
Fa W 184 
FB 1-2 207 
LB 1-2 231 
LB 1-3 235 
LB 1-3 110 
DB 5-11 ,. 
DB 1-1 ,. 

DB W 172 
D. W 183 
DB 1-2 171 
Da 1-2 ,. 

DB 1-2 183 
Da 1-0 171 
DB 1-0 111 
DB 1-2 ,. 
Da 1-0 , .. 

NO 1-2 201 

y
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 

So. 
Fr. 

So. 
80." 
Sr.-

"r. 
Jr.·· 
Sr." 
~ •• * 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 

Sr.
So. 
Fr. 

Sr." 
Fr. 

Sr 
.Ir. 
So." 
.Ir. 
So." 
So. 
Jr.·· 
Fr. 

.Ir." 
Jr.* 
.Ir. 
Sr. 
Sr." 
Sr.
So. ....... 
Fr. 
So. 
.1,.* 
So. 
Fr. 
.Ir •• 
Sr.-....... 
Jr.· · 
Jr." 
So. 
So 
Fr. 

52 D .... O__ C 
53 .IGe1 Hilgenberg C 
54 C 
55 OT 
511 C8FlP..... OT 
57 .11m Langiend DT 
51 P .. o... NO 
58 TIm H8Ima DT 
10 PhIl .. 1cheI DT 
11 .~ Kittle OT 
83 .. ark BorItz DT 

14 ~O"r- 00 
IS 0." ... .,..... 00 
• Greg Oll.,.ugh 00 
17 Hqn Harrtntton OT 
II .11m Fawow 00 

.. allB.., C 
70 AaullbaneZ OT 
71 P .... Poetler OQ 

72 .... PetrelktI OT 
73 C.., Uhlenheke DT 
74 .11m Pekar DT 

75 .Iohn Hq DT 
71 Ron HaUalnlm OT 
77 One 0".. NO 
71 K."ln Slmkoweid 00 
78 aret! Nillar DT 
10 DOUG Dun ... n WR 
11 Nat.P_ WR 
12 Tom Steml... WA 
13 Lon OlejnIc:Uk TE 

84 RendJ W.tman TE 
15 VInCe Campbell WA 

• Mlk. Hutrord TE 
17 John Alt TE 
.. Zan. Corbin WA 
I. Tom LI....,....., TE 

80 Tom Fr_tz TE 
111 Mik. Hook. DE 
82 all aradley NO 
13 8"an SkradII DE 
84 Brad Wabb DE 

15 Curt "Ik~ DE 
II Stra_.I...".. DE 
17 van Shipp DE 
18 .. ar1I:a..cten DE 
.. Andn TIppett DE 

We have 
What you 

need 
for a 
" Big 
Ten" 

1-3 227 
1-3 217 
1-3 230 
1-5 255 
1-7 270 
1-1 238 
1-2 240 
1-3 233 
8-3 231 

'1-5 233 
1-. 250 
1-3 221 
1-4 232 
1-3 237 
a-. 223 
1-3 235 
1-2 227 
1-3 241 
a-. 232 
1-7 251 
1-3 211 
1-4 24. 
... 251 
8-1 21 7 
8-1 237 
1-1 238 

' -7 22. 
8-2 1 .. 
5·11 181 
5-10 155 
8-3 204 
8-5 211 
6 -2 117 
6-3 220 
6-7 231 
1-3 111 
6-5 235 
1-4 zoo 
1-4 230 
1-4 228 
1-2 213 
1-1 2011 
1-3 210 
1-4 210 
1-4 210 
1-1 210 
a-. 220 

The Odglnalw..\ern 
H.a.eye Hats-. 
Black on Gofd or 
Gold on Sleek 

ERSI .... 
Si%ea 8 7/&.7 5/8 

3 

.Ir. 
Fr. 

S, ... • 
So. 
So. 
.Ir. 
.Jr.-· 
So. 
Sr." 
Jr.·· 
So.· 

Sr.··· 
Jr." 

Br.··· 
Sr." 
Fr. 
So. 
Jr." 
.Ir." 
8r.*·
So." 
Fr. 
Sr.··· 
Sr." 
So. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Sr.··· 
Sro
So. 
So." 
Jr. 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 

Jr." 
Fr • 

Jr." Sr.··· 
Jr.-· 
Fr. 

So. 
So. 
So." 
Jr." 

Great k>Oklng &. 
only 

$1200 
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GO HAWKS THE ~f 
We carry a complete line 
of Hawk Jewelry as well 

PI I ell E LO BE 0 1~~~~4.~'nn -~ 

Bratwurst Buddies 
That's the best kind 

. as Beer Steins, Flasks, 
Money Clips & key chains. 

Garners 
Jewelry GO HAWKS 

1 13 Iowa Ave. 338-9525 

IOWA STATE 
No. N_ Poe.. .HaL Wt. 

1 Roe- Wame PK 1-1 201 
2 oIeffConner PK 5-11 171 
3 Rich .. Iller P 5-11 202 

5 T ..... on Rogera F8 1-1 1" 
8 AIe.OItforda PK 5-1 110 
7 Alan Stephell80II G. 1-1 1M 
I Aocky Ollila RB 5-1 171 

8 JeffOrannon C8 5-7 174 
12 Dave Worahllm 08 1-2 181 
18 Aonnle 08b0rne ~ F8 5-8 177 
17 Darryl Hobeon ca 1-0 171 
11 .Iohn Quinn Ga 1-1 1 .. 
,. J_ arown ca 
20 .Iohn Arnaud SS 
21 Or. D .. -'h FL 
21 Lamar Sutnmer8 WA 
23 Mike Harria TE 

24 Jim Knuth SE 
25 Tony Carleon WR 
27 Tom ROilch Fa 

21 Vinny Cerrato FL 
32 .I8rTJ Lorenz SE 
33 .. Ika Parne RB 
38 K.,,1n Coughlin F8 
37 .lack Seabrook. Ra 
40 Dan 000dwln Ra 
42 Dwa,ne Crutchfield RB 
44 La", Crawtont CB 
48 JGelJ_ LB 
51 .. Ike Stoltlou C 
52 .Ieff Klnc:tlrt OT 

5 3 Sham!'8 McDono\lghDT 
55 JohnL_ La 
58 Jim M.,., C 
57 Ned Raam_ OT 
51 Chuclr .. .,.. C 

58 Clint Loy La 
10 C"IJ~ DT 
.2 K_ny N .. I DE 
84 Tad Cla~ 00 
II Mlke"- OG 
81 Watt Schneiter 00 
8. K. ,NeI_ OT 
7 0 Ja_K.y DE 

5-11 174 
5-11 1. 
5-11 111 
s-o 183 
1-1 2011 
... 201 
5-10 112 
W 211 
5-11 117 
1-2 118 
5-10 115 
1-1 117 
W 201 

1-0 232 
5-11 174 
1-2 210 
1-0 171 

8-2 283 
1-4 215 
1-3 221 
8-2 215 
1-5 245 
1-1 241 
'-2 210 
'-2 250 
8-4 245 
6-5 218 
1-3 240 
1-3 238 
1-8 217 
1-1 238 

Jr. 
.Ir." 
So. 
Jr.·· 
.Ir. 
So." 
.Ir. 
sO." 
Sr. 
.Ir. 
So." 
So." 
.Ir.
Jr~·· 

So." 
So. 
So." 
Sr. 
So." 
Fr. 
Jr.·· 
Jr.·· 
So." 
Sr." 
.Ir. 
ar.··· 

.Ir. 
Sr.··· 
So." 
So. 
Jr. 
So." 
Sr.·· 
So." 
So. 
So. 
So." 
Sr.·· Sr.··· 
So." 
.Ir. 
Jr. 
So." 
So. 

~ 

72 Donald Spears OT 
74 Scott N...... DT 
75 TIm .IolI.brook OT 
7 ...... n..... 00 
71 Chria 1IoeII., OL 7. .11m Ruprecht OT 

10 8~A""""" DE 
11 .. ark WeIcIem8nn TR 
12 P .... Vender Ploeg DE 
13 Dan .. artln DT 
84 DanO'.... bR 
15 0 .... "- LB 
17 Lou Viecell La 
.. .IohnC_ ........... Aa 

10 Aon Tro,an La 
81 .11m N....... TE 
12 .I_R_ DE 
13 Mark CartMn La 
M LIoJd SIud"'-Z DE 
• Rodn., Hutchlna L. 
.. .I.,N.......... La 
.. Marc 8u1t8 DT 

IOWa Stilt. offen .. 
TE 88 Johnson, 91 Nissen 
L T 75 5tonerook, 57 Rasmussen 
LG 64 Clapper, 66 Jensen 

C 56 Meyer, 58 Meyers 
RG 76 Neal, 68 Schneiter 
RT 69 Nelson, 79 Rupercht 
SE 32 Lorenzen, 24 Knuth . 
OB 18 Oulnn, 12 Worsham 
TB 45 Crutchfield , 8 Gill is 
H 37 Seabrooke, 27 Roach 
-. 28 Cerrato, 21 Summers 

low. Stat. ct.tenae 
LE 62 Neil, 96 Hutchins 

, L T 53 McDonough. 99 Butts 
RT 60 Jacobs, 80 Reimers 
RE 92 Ransom, 94 Studn iarz 

SLB 55 Less, 85 Jessen 
MLB 93 Carlson , 90 Troyan 
WLB 48 Jenson, 54 Washington 

LC 44 Crawford, 17 Hobson 
55 20 Arnaud, 29 Stallworth 
FS 16 Osborne, 5 Rogers 
RC 19 Brown, 26 Longshore 

Punter, 3 M iller 
Placements, 6 GiHords 

1-2 231 So. 
a-. 247 So . 
1-7 231 Sr."· 
1-3 210 Jr." 
1-3 251 .Ir."" 
s-s 25. Sr." 
... 257 So." 
a-. 210 Sr. 
1-1 213 So. 
a-. 258 So. 
1-1 230 So. 
1-1 210 So." 
5-1 1. Sr." 
5-10 ,. Fr. 

1-1 214 So. 
1-3 211 Sr.-
1-1 221 So." 
1-1 214 So." 
W tt7 Sr.-
1-1 212 So. 
W 218 80. 
1-3 254 .Ir." 

Iowa oft __ 
SE 19 Chappelle, 81 N , Person 
L T 72 Petrzelka, 67 Harrington 
LG 66 Gllbaugh, 65 Grayson 

C 54 Jay Hilgenberg, 52 Oakes 
RG 65 Mayhan, 71 Postler 
RT 61 K ittle, 70 Ibanez 
TE 86 Hufford, 83 Olej niczak 
OS 16 Suess, 12 Gales 
AB 27 Brown, 28 Blat.cher 
FS 35 McKillip, 30 Ball 

WS 80 Dunham, 25 I. Webb 

low.~ 

I LE 99 Tippett, 98 aaTden 
L T 63 Bortz, 74 Pekar 

NG 58 Dean, 92 Bradley 
RT 75 Harty, 73 Uhlenhake 
RE 93 Skradls, 94 B. Webb 

LLB 37 Simonsen, 36 Roehlk 
RLB 31 Cole, 38 Spltzig 

LC 45 Kv_ 81is, 14 Hunter 
5S 44 Kt. Ellis, 49 Suchomel 
FS 41 Stoops, 47 G_ Person 
AC 46 Crocker. ~ King 

Punter, 7 Aoby, 83 Olejniczak 
Placements, 7 Roby, 83 Olejniczak 

ROLEX 
Semi-Annual 

Wallpaper Sale 

PRECISE • IMPREGNABLE 
PRESSURE-PROOF 

HERTEEH & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

ME""" .. ", AMC"'CAN GK.M eOCIETY 

ACCfIIEDlTEO OKM LA..OfllA.TO"V 

Downtown Iowa City 

20% OFF 
All Wallpaper thru Sept. 30 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1201 s. Gilbert 338-1113 

GOING 
In Columbia 

Be flexible. Slip into Dexter 
genuine Handsewn Classics. 

, 

Crafted from soft leathers, 
they're hand sewn and 
hand-lasted for a look 
and flt that's all yours. 
In styles as easygoing 

as your own. In 
navy, tan & 
dk. brown, 

narrow & 
medium 

widtns. 
Only 32M 

Lorenz Boot Shop 
..,.. Mall Downtown 

HAWKEYE 
FEVERI 

V-Neck Hawkeye Sweater. In 
black or yellow with Hawk 
emblem embroidered. Super 
soft Orion sweater with 
raglan sleeves by Etonic . 
Feels like cashmere. 

$32 

The original loafers 
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